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qT lie  MiiHsm-liiiKcttH Huuhc, by h vutu o f 1UI tu 42. 
(h<reutH n iiicNiHiirv |)ru|>uHliig that i-upltal puulHhuieiit 

. be nbolialHHl In that Htnte. I f  the Ix*gl8laturc had 
adopted tUc ilieaHure.' It would have been the great
est blow ever given to the dignity and the peace of 
that State. •f -f ■f
qu u  Wediiemliiy uiglit be was at prayer-uieetiiig. 
Uu Thursday lie was at the |miIIb working for tlie 
eaudidate o f the lliiuor ineu. Question; Where does 
liu.lietuug? To tbe kliigduiii of tiod or to the kiiigdoiii 
o f the devil? Did His atteudaiK-c at prayer-meetliiK 
sauctlfy bis work fur the Ibiiior iiiea's eaiidldate, or 
did bis work for the liquor men's eaiidldate nullify 

—  Ills uUeudaiiee at prayer-uleetliig?
♦

g W e  euiigratulate the UapUsts of , New Mexieo in 
parUeulur, aud the Uaptists both of tlie Nortberii and 
Soutlieni Coiiveutloiis iu general, uism the happy 
setticiuciit of llic New Mexico sitiiatioii, as aiiiiouiiecd 
lu the Baptist aud Kefleetur last week. In addition 
to the settlement of the vexing problem, tbe spirit in 
wlileh it was doue Is quite gratifying, and Is worthy 
of Baptists aud liigb-toueil Clirlstiaii geutleiueii.

-f -f -f
g W e  have ^ ‘veral suggcstious to make to tbuw^who 
attend the Klftli Suudiiy iiieetiugs to he held all 
over the State uext ^ ’eek : 1. Ix>t the subjects of 
missions, both iMoiiie and Foreign, have a proiiii- 
iieut place on the program. 2. lait a collection lie 
takcu for ouc or both of these causes on Sunday of 
the meeting. 3. lAit some oue be sure to represent the 
Baptist and Ileliector at every meeting and secure as 
many auliwTllH-rs as iiosslble for the pa|>er. The 
editor' wishes lie' could atteud every oue o f these 
lucctiilgs 111 (lersuii. hut tliut, uf course, is lm|K>s.slble.

g W o  have recently written editorials on Home Mis
sions and on Foreign Missions. There Is no need 
now that should publish lengthy editorials on 
these subjects, urging their importance ui^n our 
readers. What la needed now is for them to under
stand the critical conditioii of both of these Boards 
as they are coming to the close o f the Conventional 
year and the imperative necessity for large contri
butions upon the part of the Baptists of the South, 
If the Boards arc to bo aaved from burdensome and 
licriloua "indebtedness. Read the statements as to 
the'contrlbnlions to these Boards publlsliod on page 
(our. Read aud act.

♦  -f
—  gitrotbcr~~T."~tl'.~~t'nniicr. wtio,- i i r  tmltnt1on~~of^ -hts ■ 

Master, is always doing guml In huiiic way, has o f
fered a medal to every school in Weakley County fur 
the best oration or essay ou the aulijcet of teui|a>raiiee. 
The Bucccssful contestants iu these schools will tlieii 

-Hoiuotluio during the summer enter Into tsiuqH'titioii 
fur another'modal, offered by Brother Fanner, fur the 
liest oration or essay on the subject by iiuy wliuol 
boy o f'g ir l in the county. Brother Fanner exiiects in 

. this way to stimulate a deeiier Interest iu the tem- 
licrance cause on tbe part o f the young iH-opIc of the 
county. Ho bo|ic8 also that aimie one will offer siiii- 
iliir medals in every couuty lu the State. It would be 
a great thing If this should be done and would lead 
to the complete overthrow o f the liquor trallle. dis
tillery, brewery, saloon, soft drink stand, blind tigers. 
IsKitleggers, Jug trade, and everylliliig, lu a few 
years.

•f -f -f
4| We call atteutiuu tu tbe statemeiil made b.v .Mra. A. 
J. Wheeler, the efflcleut I ’ resldeut o f the Womairs 
Missionary Union In Tenneasts*. on the W. M. U. page 
In this |Mi|icr last wci'k. which was to the effect that 
the W. M. U. o f Teniies8»-e has move*! up from sixth 
to Ufth place iu eoutrlbutlmis to Home and Foreign 
Missions. The fifth place lias Ikh-ii held by Kentucky, 
Tbe women o f Tennessee ho|s* to retain that pbice 
la'rmaneiitly, but -It w ill require bard work and lit*- 
rolc giving for them to keep ahead of tlic women of 
our sister State. A t any rate, we think they are 
doing well to occupy the sixth place. Do you know 
that about. one-third o f all the contributions given 
by the Baptists o f Tenneasee last year were made by 
the women? Considering the fact that the men. as a 
rulA carry tbe purses, and the women have to either 
beg or ncrUlce to eecure what they get, this is quite 
»  ramaikable showing.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
g i l l  Kom i lust year UO.UQU natives were baptixed by 
the uilssiouurics o f evangelical cliurclies, and 23t! new 

, cliurcbes were formed. This Is a wonderful revival. 
T.\iid It is still going on.

' ' , .. -f ’ -t- ♦
g.Miiuy of our iieoplc are saying that their churches 
"w ill give as much for Foreign Missions this year as 
was given last your." I f  all the churches do this. It 
simply means a trcuiciiduus debt on April 30tb. On 
tlie .other hand. If every clinroh will make an addi
tional gift, we can easily pay every dollar that we 
owe. fs>t each ouc see that an iidditiuiial offering is 
made in bis ctiuroh aud the battle-will be wuiil 

-t- . -f ♦
g i t  is stated that while a few years ago no .Moslem 
students came to the Christian schools In Persia, 
many are now thronged with Mohammedan bo>-s and 
girls. In Teheran the boys’ school has an attendance 
of over 3U0, of whom 180 are Moslems, and the girls' 
school has registered 235, of whom 116 arc .Moslems. 
Ill 1890 there was only one .Moslem girl In this 
school. And thus Moliauunedanism, which has b^n  
so difficult to move, is giving way before the light 
of the 'gospel. '

4* . . 4 *
•{• HOME AND hXIBEIUN .MI8810NS. ^
^  Bouthebn Baptists ’ T ask . 4*

Foreign Missions .'.........................$ UUU.OUU 4*
^  Home Missions ...............................  400,000 4 *
•{• Total tusk ......     1,000,000 •{•

T emnesslc’s I ‘abt. 4 *
•{• Foreign Jlissious ...........................$ 30,000 4 *

Home Missiuus ..............................  20.000
^  W h at  TL'N.xusbb-K Has Raismi.

4* Foreign Missiuus ........................... $14,334.30 •]*
^  Home Missiuus .............................  5,TU4.25 4*
4* W hat TsKKt^istx .Must Do av Mav 1 i-o 4* 
4« Mutrr Its .tppuXTiuNxiK.Ni'. 4*
4* Foreign Missiuus ........................... $iri,lill,’>.TO 4*
4* Hume Missions ............................... 14,20.'i.T5 4*
4« TuNMKssbi; Must Not Fa ii.  'I’K.NKussrx . 4* 
4« Wii.L Not F a ii- 4*
4* 2.320,000 while Bmitlicru Baptists look lai 4*

_4« tu„lice. what t he 180,000 Tennessee Baptists 4*
4> will do. . J. W. UiMo.N, 4*
4> VurixuiiuHitinu Sccrvturi/. 4*
4 . 4 «

g 'i'he very disagreeable weather fur the iiiist two 
mouths has greatly interfered with eullcetluus fur 
missluiis. The Foreign'Board, ulregdy burdened with 
a debt, reisirts that the receipts this year arc fur be
low what they were the same time lust year, and that 
at a time when the Board Is making special effort to 
pay off all claims. Is.*t us see tu it that iu the uext 
aix weeks the churches make their gifts fur Foreign 
.Missions larger than ever iu the past.

•f -f
g.\n old iiiluister in the Btate sends us the amount 
to pay his HuhwTiptIuii up to date and asks tu have 
the pa|H-r disctaitliimsi. lie  says: " I  have been read
ing the pii|H>i- for 00 years. It Is the first iiewspaia-r 
I ever read. When I wua a tcii-ycar-old boy my fa
ther was a siilHM-rilier to It. But I will have to give 
It lip, as I am not able to keep up my Hiibseriptluii.’’ 
Now, we do not wish to discontinue the pH|ier to him. 
tVe want him to have it as loug as he lives. We hnv<; 
had what was called the "Old .Ministers’ Fund,”  out 
o f wlilcli we would send the piqier to ministers who 
might uut be able to |aiy for it. That fund Is now 
exliuiisteil. but wo are sure that sonic of our subserlli- 
ers would be glad to contribute to it, and especially to 
ixmlributc a sufficient amount to continue tbe paiter 
tu tbe old utlnister mentioned above, who la one of 
our most, faithful and beloved iulnlstera. For every 
dollar sent us on this fond, we will aend the paper a 
year to aome old minlater like tbia brother, beginning 
with him. Who will HOd na $1 or $6 or $10 on that 
accoontT

g W e  made iiK>utiuu recently o f the dcatli, at her 
home In Eiighiiid, o f the mother of Dr. J. J. Hull, of 
Fayeltevllle, N. C. Dr. Hall writes us that her end 
was iieuecful aud beautiful. As If seeing her lins- 
band, who bud passed away «  few years before, and 
whom'she, with the children, always called father, 
she rcueUed uut lier arms and cried ou t “ Father, I 
mu cuiulug. I mil coming." Ilucs not this iudieato 
that the veil IwtuiH-u this world and the other world 
Is very thin? *■*■■*■
g  lu uu iiiteix.stiiig loiter iu the Examiner, entitled 
“ From Capital to Capital,”  niemihig frtaii S t  I ’o- 
(ersbiii'g to Ismdon, Dr. Riilicrt Stuart .MiicArlliiir 
givm the following lutercsting iiifurmalloii: “Tlie 
lio|S! Is clierislictl that iu alsiut 11 year, I may Ih: able 
to visit (ierniany. In (■oiinectimi with a visit to liiiii- 
gm-y, Holland, Sweileu mid Norway. Plans are al
ready formliig for the great mwtiug o f the Baptist 
tVorld Alliance In Berlin In llllfl, and discussion is 
already hi progrtws regarding the pnigrmii for that 
historic iMvasioii." tVe sbiill hope to lie pri-siMit at 
the .Mliaiicc.

4- 4- -f
g T lic  dally pa|H-rs publish the aiiiloiiiicemcht that 
Dr. I.anHiiig Burrows, formerl.v the l»clove<l pastor, 
of the First Baptist Church, this city, now pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, .Viiicricus, Ga., has just 
delivered his five thousandth regularly prepared ser
mon. This m erd  does not include the thousands o f 
prayer-meeting talks and addresses delivered before 
ohieutiouul, efaureb and Masonic assemblies, but ser- 
iimns strictly, very few of .them having ever liecn rc- 
licated. Dr. Burrows has lieen in the ministry 46 
years. As is well known, he has Jor nearly 30 years 
now been one of the Secretaries of the ' Southern 
Baptist Conventiuu. This la certainly a long and 
noble record.

4- 4- 4-
gU n lust Saturday the wreck o f the Maine, which 
was sunk in Havana harbor in 1898 by an exploaion, 
and which has recently been raised, was towed out 
o f tbe harbor and given honorable burial at sea amid 
the most solemn ceremonies. As we have previous
ly mentioned, the official reiiort showed that the ex
plosion which-sunk the ship was an external one. 
thus proving ranclusively that It was caused by the 
Siwnlards, (or which act o f treachery they paid very 
dearly In tbe loss of Cuba, the Philippine Islands and 
o f their entire navy. A t the aarae time the .Maine 
was buried at sea the bodies of 36 seamen which 
had been froo'.the wreck, were placed on
board the North Carolina and are being brought buck 
to Ibis country (or burial. The ceremonies will take 
place next Saturday.

■4-4 4
g it  is stated that a Preabyterimi prenclier of Geor- 
gill, while preimriiig a pu|H>r on “ lufmit Baptism,” 
was converted to the Baptist faith, mid has since 
joined a Baptist church. It was while studying his 
Greek New Testament In order to be able to answer 
the Baptist niisaionaries In India, Carey and Marsh- 
man and Ward, on tbe question o f InfantlBuptism, that 
Adoiilrnin Jiidson, who had been sent out na 11 mls- 
siomiry of the AmerUnn Board of Commiasioners for 
Forolgii Missions, a Coiigregatlonallst. organlzaUun, 
was couvertid to Biiptist views. So iilso I.uther Riec 
Hulling in II Hiqim-ate vessel. \Vc just wish that oiir 
J'ldo-Biiptist bretlireii geiieriilly would go to the ls>t- 
tom of tills Hiibjis-I. I f  so, we Isdieve llm next thing 
would Im> (hilt Ihey would go to the Isittum of the 
cre«‘k. 4 4 4
gSonir one has siild very Ihiidy: “ When Peter iit 
Pentecost cxhorlisl Ills heiirers to save themsidveH 
from the Ireiid of their ‘ imtowurd generation,' he 
hroiight to IlghI two contrasted facts. Tbe ago was 
luitoward', hut salvation was theirs if  they chose to 
embrace It. It was an age when 11 skeptic held the 
oOtcc of the high primt. when 11 coward wore the 
sword o f State aud 11 Herutllas set the fashions foi- 
.Tiiden’s ‘400.’ It was an ngc o f great b iilld ln^ and 
little amils. o f lM‘Hiitiful sbrlneH and outworn creeds, . 
o f .liii|>erlal tsmquMts and a rotten cltlaaishlp. Yet 
out o f just such an age stepped the men .wen 
to recTMte, under God, the aplritnal llfia 'iif tba 
wnrld." It  was In such an age that Ood tent tali. 
Son Into the world that the world might be aaved. It 
was "tbe fatneae of time.”
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W H Y  T H E  B A P T IS T  NAM E.

Bv H. A. 1 jiFTON, D.D.

Tlic first m.in who haptizcd “ was sent from God,” 
and his iraptism was “of heaven." His name was 
John, and he was called "the B.iptist,”  because he bap
tized "in Jordan" (Mark 1: 9) ; and we find that he 
was a Baptist not only in practice, but in the funda
mental principles of the Baptists. In order to his 
iKiptrsm, he demanded repentance for sin and faith 
in Christ who should come after (lim (Acts 19: 4 ) ;  and 
.also in order to baptism he demanded “ fruits worthy 
of repentance” (Matt. .1: 8 ) :  or, as Josephus says 
(.Ant 18: S: 21, John’s Iwptisni required that “ the soul 
beforehand had already been finritied through ri'i’/i/eoits- 
nfss" This ij sound Baptist doctrine; The sinner 
warned to “ flee from the wrath to come;" repentance 
and faith in view o f “ the kingdom of heaven at hand;” 
the soul purified already through righteousness, and 
beforehand, in order to baptism! It included “ remis
sion o f sins” following repentance as symbolized by 
luptism; and it involved justification and regeneration 
to all o f John’s disciples' who believed,, in the coming 
Redeemer.

In this connection John cst.iblished two great funda
mental Baptist principles:

1. Helievers' Baftism as Opposed to Infant Baptism.
When the Pharisees and Sadducees came to John’s 

liaptism, he demanded of them repentance and fruits 
worthy thereof, which involved faith in the coming 
Messiah (Matt. 3: /-9) ; and he clearly implied that 
they could not receive hi? baptism upon the ground 
that they were “ the- children o f .Abraham.” Parental 
relationship which secured the infant rite under the 

, circumcision or Abrahamic Covenant, had no place 
or analogy in the baptism of John; and henceforth, as 
held by Christ and his apostles, repentance and faith, 
indii-idually professed, were the only credentials by 
which to enter the covenant o f grace aitd the kingdom 
î f heaven, visibly symbolized by baptism. The go.spel 
“ axe” was laid, by John, at tlie root of the old Ju.la- 
istic tree grounded in circumcision. The “ new wine” 
o f the gospel could not be put into the “old bottlc.s ’ 

lo f  circumcision by substituting baptism in its pkacy. 
'.Abrahamic fatherhood could nut put any Jew into the 
waters o f John's baptism. So o f any other than :he 
Fatherhood o f God; and thus the principle o f believ
ers’, as opposed to infant Kaptism, was set up for the 
gospel dispensation.

Baptism does not sub. t̂itute circumcision under an
other or milder form of the .Abrahamic covenant, which 
was only a carnal shadow of the covenant o f grace; 
the covenant of grace being raitifie.l only by the cir
cumcision o f the heart, without hands. The spiritual 
children of .Abraham, subject to baptism, are all the 
children o f God by faith in Christ, “ according to prom
ise;”  and the children o f believing parents, or o f any 
other parents; have no relation to the covenant o f grace 
until they ratify it by faith which is the cjrcumdsion 
o f the heart, to which, under the old covenant, the dr- 
cumcision o f the flesh pointed the Jewish race in the 
promised Redeemer—alt by grace, through faith, and 
not by any work or ceremony o.f the law, or o f the 
gospel. Under the covenant o f grace the provisional 
atonement o f Christ covers the sin o f the human rave 
until the years o f accountability; at or after which 
time the atonement is ratified 'by faith or rejected- by 
unbelief; and if one die in infancy, or irresponsibilit.v, 
he it saved by the blood o f the covenant irrespec.ivt 
o f faith on his part or on the part o f parent, good or 
bad. Infancy is provisionally safe under the kingdonf 
o f God, but not saved into the kingdom uf God unless 
it die. Hence, under the covenant o f grace, infar. 
baptism has no significance at all, unless it regenerates, 
which is the arch heresy o f anti-Christ in all ages. 
Baptism is a retrospective gospel ordinance which sym
bolizes the remission o f sins, the regeneration o f the 
heart, as a work already accomplished in the believer;

Prelatical.and the Prcsbytcrial ideal o f the church built 
uiMjii "iiifsht liaptism”  as sulsstituting circumcision- 
involuntary submission tO legalistic compulsion! Tin’s 
is not the evangelical ideal o f the' church built upon 
believers’ haptisni, the open door to regenerate organ
ism and voluntary government, as set up by Clirist and 
his apostles, and anticipated by John the Baptist. The 
Only “ infant baptism” o f John and Jesus is th.it of 
the nen'-born babe in Christ, the believer; and this 
baptism was not a legal and typical sprinkling, in the 
place of circumcisioji, but a gospel dipping, an all-over 
washing of the body in watfcr, symbolizing an all-over 
washing o f the soul in blood—o burial and resurrection 
likeness—in token o f remission and regeneration. The 
liabc is never' washed until he is bom ; so o f the child 
liorn o f God and baptized in water. John and Jesus 
were Baptists, not Pedo-Baptists; they were evangelical 
democrats, ont legalistic theocrats or oligarchs.

2. Believers’ Baptism a* Opposed to Baptismal Re
mission or Regeneration.

Matthew says (3 : 1) that John baptized “ in water 
unto repentance,”  that is, not in order to repentance, 
but on aecount o f repentance, and to so declare the 
fact by baptism. In other words, Jolin’s baptism im
plied previous repentance; and 1 suppose that not even 
the Campbellitcs would tirgc that baptism produced re
pentance, but that repentance must precede baptism; 
and they must agree here that John baptized his con
verts {eis metanoiaii) because o f repentance, with ref
erence to and not in order to repentaiKc.

.Again Mark (1 : 4) and Luke (3 : 3) assert that 
John preached “ the baptism of repentance unto re
mission of sins" ( f i r  aphesin haniartion). Now, if

G. A. Lorrotr, D.D.

John’s baptism, as above, presupposes repentance, then 
his baptism presupposes “ remission p f sins” following 
repentance, unto and inseparable from remission, in 
the order o f grammatical construction. Baptism can 
produce neither repentance nor remission of sins, but 
baptism does certify or declare both. I f  John’s dis
ciples brought forth ftuit in proof of repentance—if 
they were "purified through righteousne.ss” of soul 
"already" and “beforehand"—then their “sins were re
mitted before baptism administered in view of remis
sion with reference to and not in order to remissioa 

This is precisely the case (Acts 2: 38) when Peter 
saidt "Repent ye, and be baptized, eve^  one of you, 
in the name o f Jesus Qirist unto the remission o f your 
sins (eis aphesin hamartion) ; and ye shall receive the 
gift o f the Holy Spirit.”  "Remission o f sins” here 
follows “ the Mume o f Jesus Christ,”  the sole ground of 
faith, involving prior repentance, upon which remis
sion was based and so declared by baptism. As of 
Ih® Jews at Pentecost, so of the Gentiles at (Txsarca.........j . . . . . . . ....... . w.-....,.. , — Jews ai i-eiuccosi, so oi inc uemties at t.^sarca,

and it points forward to nothing to be secured \4 to whom Peter said (Acts 10; 43 ): "T o  him beir all
covenant relationship .or to be produced by its own 
efficacy, in the salvation o f the- soul. “ He that bc- 
lieveth and is baptized”  (Mark 16: IS), is the only 
law on the subject ever enacted by Jesus Christ In
fant baptism is legalism—tbe arch heresy o f pe-lo- 
baptism, and wholly anti-gospel.

The Pedo-baptist thery that baptism comes in the 
place o f circumcision is simply the transfer o f  the 
legal to tbe gospel dispensation, confounding the new 
and the old covenant; and if  the logic of “ infant bap-, 
tisin”  could prevail, it reduces the free-born church o f 
Oirrst to the bondage and despotism o f the old the- 

. ocracy, governed by an ecclesiastical hierarchy, and 
developed through organism and drill to whatever de- 
^ e e  o f faith and spirituality available under a legalistic 

' •ystem. This, under different forms, is the Papal, the

the propheU witness, that through his Name every 
one that .believcth on him shall receive remission of 
sins;”  and while Peter spake these very "words where
by Cornelius and all his house should be saved” (Acts 
11: 14), they believed unto the remission o f sins, they 
were converted, the Holy Spirit fell upon them, they 
spake with new tongues, and in token of the fact, they 
were afterward baptized in water (Acts 10 : 43-48». 
Notice in both instances (Acts 2: 38 and 10: 43) thjt 
“ Tlirough the iiainv of Jesus,”  liclicvcd upon, is the 
remission of sin (always implying rc|>entancc) ; and 
while baptism is not mentioned in Acts 10 : 43 .is in 
AcU 2: 38, yet we see the place and province o f bap
tism the same in both cases—the declarative symbol 
o f a preceding fact, testified by the gift of the Il dy 
Ghost which was liestowed, in the latter case, before

baptism. Peter' clearly agreeswith-'Mhe order of John 
the Biiptist .IS. to repentance amU faith; and also .is to 
baptism subsequent to and heeause o f the remission 
of sins, and not “ ip order to’,’ the fact thus dcclare.l. 
John and Peter were'^>th Baptists and not Campliell' 
ites, who combine a raliunalistic faith wntfi a rilualislie 
baptism. They knew nothing o f ritualism, or ration
alism, combined or apart. Jerusalem and Ciesarea were 
perfectly parallel instances o f .salvation by grace—<if 
sins remitted through rcpcnt.incc .ind faith and cer
tified by baptism. More than thi.s, (!jriiare.i was a 
later and clearer enactment o f Oirist’s law o f baptism 
with reference to the remission o f sins than that of 
Pentecost.

Doctrinally, spiritually, practically, John was a 
thorough Baptist preacher. Fillc.l with the Holy 
Ghost, he fearlessly warned 'men to “ flee from the 
wrath to come,”  proclaiming Christ and the kingdom 
o f heaven .it hand; and when the people came to his 
"liaptism of repentance,”  he t:iught them benevolence 
and charity: the publicans, honesty in office; the sob 
diers, truth and contentment—"fruits meet for repent
ance”  and “ righteousness”  of “ sfnd” essential to faith. 
.After his Imutism o f the Son of God, he pointed his 
followers to him (John '1 : 29) and saiil; “ Behold the 
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world 
and in this utterance he gave the keynote o f the go.s
pel for all ages, showing the w.iy of the world's re- 
rlemption through the blood-atonvm'ciit of the coming 
cross. Christ and his apostles took up the slogan of 
John the Baptist: "Repent, fo r the kingdom of heaven 
is at hand;" and the m.ijestic work o f Paul and other 
New Te.stamcnt writers was the theological develop.- 
ment of John’s all-comprehctr.sivc text and proclama
tion: “ Behold the I-imb o f God.”  etc.; “ repent, for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand." l-'rom this text 
and procl.i'mation B:iptists have never varied; and 
through all their history have maintained that salva
tion comes at laith in a crucified Redeemer, based 
upon the Baptist maxim; “ Blood before water, Chri.st 
before the church, the Holy Spirit with the Word be
fore all, in :dl, and through all.”

e
Tlmt John’s baptism was immersion in the River 

Jordan is as certain as that jesns was iHirn o f the 
Virgin Mary, or that he was the Son o f God.-nr that 
he atoned for sin, or that he rose from the dead, all 
o f which has been controvertod and perverted with 
the same skill of casuistry and sophistry as th.it by 
which baptism has been proven to be “ siirinkling”  or . 
“ iHjuring." The ipiivcrsal te.stimony of scholarship 
is that the primary meaning of baptizo is "to dip.” 
“ to immerse,”  “ to overwhelm,” etc.; and scores o f the 
licst scholars o f every denomination have written .that 
this is the meaning o f the ordinance, called baptism, 
in the New Testament. The meaning o f the word, 
the two prepositions connected with it, the places of 
its administration, the conditions and circumstances 
which imply it and explain it, demonstrate that as cer
tain as that John preached "in the ‘u-ilderness" (en lee 
ereenio), he dipped his disciples "in tvater" (en liiidati), 
or "into the Jordan" (eis ton Jordaneen), or in the 
River Jordan (en to Jordanee potamo) (M a(t 3: 3-6; 
Mark 1 :9 ) ;  and it is equally certain that Q irist com
manded and that his apostles practiced, the ordinance 
by the same word and in the same tiny that “ the Bap
tist" administered it. The name, “ Baptist,”  would nev"̂  
er have licen known if bapfjsm had nor been imi- 
iliersion. It had been “John the Rhantist, ’̂ i f  sprin
kling had been the performance. Bapt means Dipl; 
the very sound corresponds to the sense. Baptist 
means Dipper.

John the Baptist was the prototype o f all Baptist.s, 
In name, character, martyr-spirit, in iloctrinc arid prac
tice. His baptized or Baptist disciples followed the 
baptized or Baptist Sayiour; and the first churches 
were baptized . or Baptist churches, constituted with 
Qirist as head and Law-Giver, hut practicing Jolin's 
baptism and holding to the fimtlameiital principles upon 
which that baptism was administered: Repentance to
ward Go.1 ,ind faith in Qirist. The first disciples and 
churches were not called “ Baptist,” but they were 
Baptist all the same. They were designated as “ Dis 
ciples,”  “ Saints.”  “Qiurches.”  “Qiurches o f (Rxl,” 
Qiurches o f CThrist," or of Ioc.ilily; and these; dc.ug- 

nations were scripturally given A FTE R  the name 
“Christian" originated at Antioch. The N nv Tesla- 
inent writers ne-ver applied the name "Christian" to 
disciples or Church; and yet this name, “ Qiristian," 
has become the chnracleristic and universal appellation 
o f all that is true or claimed for Qiri.st, as contra
distinguished from the names o f all other religion-. 
All true disciples, churches, institutions, creeds, the 
ologics, philosophies and thcorici involving the re
ligion o f Qirist are Qirfstian.

Why then not drtip the name "Baptist,”  and t.ike 
the liainc, "Christian?” Baptists claim to be Qiris

..■ its
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lians, llic followers o f Christ and his teachings, in the 
widest ami deepest signiCance o f the term. W e are 
Giristinn Baptists— Baptist Christians—the Baptist peo
ple and churches o f Q irist; hut for several reasons we 
cannot give up the name o f Baptist: "

1. As we have seen, it is the name of our pro‘ftnypc 
John the Baptist; and, as we have seen, he was a Bap
tist and so called hy reason of the ordinance he ad
ministered'which was “of lifaiicii" and not "o f men," 
and himself “ sent from God." Not only so, hut under 
Go<l, he revealed the fundamental principles and pr.ic- 
tices which now distinguish Baptists from all other 
licople: and we c:in no more give up the name than 
the principle of our Bapti.st prototype.

2.. The name. Baptist ( from file roonl "luiptism") is 
syniliolic o f the death, Intrial and resurrection ideal of 
salvation hy grace (1 Cor. IS: 1-4). Jesns died for onr 
sins, was hnried and rose again for our justification; 
and when he was liaptized hy Jo)m in Jordan fMatt. 
.): 15), he lliiis fulfilled "all righteousness”  in the sym- 
holic representation o f 'this great, threefold fact in the 
wsirk o f our redemption. Not only so, hut when we 
are hajitized we syniliolizc, in Jesus Qirist, our death 
lo sin, the hiirial o f the edd man from sight, .and our 
resurrection to newness of life (Roin. fi: .1-5; Col. 2: 
12). The Bapti.sts according to their name are a 
death, hurial and re.siirreetion people, helieving a death.* 
hiirial and resurrection gospel, and practicing a de.atli,. 
hurial and resurrection haptisin: and there are no oth
er people who ran properly ailoiinisler baptism in ae- 
eortf with the ilealh, burial ami resiirreetion signifieanre 
of the ordinanee. It would he iiiipossihle, therefore, 
for us to effectively sustain mir historic and character
istic attitude toward this gospel ideal and give up the 
name o f Baptist.

.1. It is iiiipossihle, now, for US to siirremler the name 
"Baptist”  heeause that name properly distinguishes us 
from those who call themselves aii.l their churches 
Christian, and yet who preach niid practice unchris
tian errors and heresies, as Baptists see them—even 
some who pr.actiee immersion as we do. The denial 
of the Holy Spirit in conversion, through repeiilaiice 
ami faith: the claim that the Spirit enters the penitent 
helicver only in w.iter; haptistnal remission or regen
eration; priestly iiietliation hetweeii the soul and the 
.Mediator: infant haptisni: sprinkling and [loiiriiig for 
haptisni; transnhstaiitiation: apostasy from gr.nce: pa
pal, prelatical and preshyterial forms o f church gov- 
ernniciit: union o f  cliitrch ami State; ministerial or 
in.-igistcrial interference with conscience: Qiristian 
Science (s’o-calleil) ; all forms of r.itioualistic Qiris- 
tianity which exclude the dei'y o f Qirist, sin-atonc- 
iiient. the fiii.al judgment and eternal hell—all this ami 
more is called ^ C h ris tian an d  the only denomina- 
lioiial word which fully differentiates the religious 
world along these liiie.s is “ Baptist." The worst .ihused 
word .in history is the word "Qiristian.”  qoiie o f so un
certain 'Sound: and while Baptists claim that sacred 
name, we should lose our historic and characteristic 
identity as a people., and sacrifice <iiir specific mission 
for the truth o f God ami the giKid of the world, if we 
gave iip onr symiMilic name for that of Qiristian alone.

It may Ik* asked, ICheii and where did Baptists take 
their namef For centuries they were called .Ana- 
Baptists, Anti-Pedohaptists, and usually designated, in 
different countries and periotls, hy the name o f some 
great leader, or hody, holding Baptist principles or 
IK’cnliaritiM; hut it was not until the seventeenth een- 
ttiry in England, when, after ceiitnric.s of struggle ami 
hlootl, “ the wom.in in the wiiderness" came finally and 
fully into the tipen and took the general deiio'inination- 
al name o f Baptist as we now have it. Occasionally 
writers had referred to the .Ana-Baptists as Baplisliei, 
Taufer, Hooper, Hoopsgetinden (dippers), and the 
like4 hut the name. Baptist, never liecame deiioniina- 
lionally crystallized until onr people iH-c.a.mc compjira- 
tively free to assert their princiiiles and to manifest 
their ■ practice liefore the worhl, as in the days of 
J9I111 the Baptist, Qirist, and the apostolic age. Even 
then the name grew ii|Min them, as it iliil upon John 
the Baptist, hy force of doctrine ami praijj^ce which 
differentiated them from the heretical and the nnhap- 
tized; and from that day till this the iliffereiitiation 
has w'iilened and dcepenetl until the Baptist principle 
and practice have given religious lilwrty to the world 
am! largely mollified its theological errors and de
nominational heresies. Bajitist history w’onlil have liccii 
ini|K>5sihle without the Baptist name: and Baptists 
cannot give up their name and meet the responsihility 
which the name implies, imuiely. to evangelize the 
world and set it free, ip co-operation with all the gooil 
we find in others, according to gospel doctrine, order 
and practice.

Baptist principle and pr.ictice, symlKilizCtl hy the 
Baptist name, signify the following peculiarities which, 
when taken as a whole, distinguish Baptists from all

SH IPS  T H A T  PASS IN  T H E  N IG H T.

Oh .ships, dear ships that pass in the night.
That sail to the setting sun, 

i.et the wind blow high or the wind blow low. 
Our haven at last is one.

Each sail we watch, till the wake ilisgolves 
Oil the trackless Ocean’s breast,

.And the to|isails white disapjK'ar from sight.
O'er the horizdn- of the West.

We passed in the gauzy twilight hour;
Then the morning was cool and gray,

Onf harks were laden with precious fr/:ight.
As wc gallantly sailed away.

But the pearl-strewn beach was farther on.
.I)t)wn the inoonlight’s Bhimmcring way.

And the long, long sigh o f the undertow.
Said, “ Wait till another day.”

Blit, sec! tile door of the heart swings wide I  
And lo ! in tht; golden light.

Is the jewel-strewn beach we essayed to re.ach. 
But was ever eluding opr sight.

Let the winds blow high, or the winds blow low, 
.And the surging tempests ro ll:

The pearl-strewn shore on the distant isle.
.Are the jewels within the soul.'

—/. A. Jones, in Baptist Banner.

others afTisonie given point o f difference: The Deity 
and incarnation of Qirist as the second Person of the 
Trinity: the siii-atoneuieiit o f Qirist as a satisf.action 
to divine holiness; salvation hy grace, ju.itification 
through faith, alone: the Holy Spirit, with the Word, 
essential to the conviction and conversion o f the sin
ner and to the sanctification o f the saint: immersion 
of the believer in water, the only baptism, and pre- 
reipiisite to Chnrch nteinbership and communion o f 
the lyiril’s Supper; local church indcpcmlcncy, with 
the bishops and the deacons in the government of 
God’s people: Christ as the sole Head, the gospel as 
the sole rule o f faith and practice, and the Holy Spir
it as the sole Quidc and Interpreter o f truth, in the 
ndministration <>f the kingdom: co-operation o f church
es, without feilrration, through general bodies for the 
promotion of luissions, education and benevolence; ab
solute freedom of conscience; organic separation of 
church and State; all this and more. The word. Bap
tist. is the synonym o f a people who hold to the 
“ strict con.struction” of the gospel as the inspired word 
of God; atid the lutite has become crystallized through 
a martyr spirit and a persistent orthodoxy, which, in 
the light o f the Scriptures, reflect the character, the 
principles and the practice o f our ancient prototype, 
John the Baptist, and those like Jiim in all ages. The 
Baptist name is denominational by force o f differ
entiation from all others, but it is not sectarian. It 
is symliolical o f a whole-truth tlicology which compre- 
lieiiib the death, burial and resurrection significance of 
salvation by grace through faith alone and certified by 
h.aptism.

'I

IN F A N T  B A PT IS M —IT S  O RIG IN  A N D  EVILS.

By R. S. Gavin .

scholasticism did not care to think differently. Ac
cording to this doctrine unhaptized infants do Hot go 
to hell, blit they do not go to heaven.”

Cardinal- Gibbons, head o f the Catholic Church in 
the United States, .states the position o f his chnrch 
in these words: "Original sin, as St. Paul has told us,
Ls universal. Every cliild is, therefore, defiled at its 
birth wiih the taint o f Adam’s disobedience. Now the 
Scripture says nothing defiled can enter the kingdom 
o f heaven. Hence baptism, which washes away orig
inal sin, is as essential for the infant as for the full 
grown man, in order to attain the kingdom o f heaven.” 

'The Cardinal also .attaches much importance to the 
letter which Cyprian’s council o f Carthage, A.D. 248, 
sent to. one Fidtts, a country bishop, in answer to an 
inquiry sent by said bishop to said council. After 
eulogizing and endorsing the document, Gihlions adds: " 
“ St. Aiignstine, commenting o n . this decision; Justly 
observes that St. Cyprian and his collcagnes made no 
new decree, but maintained most firmly the faith o f 
the church. And this is the imanimniis sentiment o f 
tradition from the days o f the apostles to our own 
times.”  1)

Now what was Fidns’ inquiry, and what the answer 
■ from Cyprian and his council ? Fidns did not inquire 
if  infants sliould be baptized. He lielieved tbey should. 
But he wanted to know whethei", in any case, they 
ought to' be baptized before they w ere eight d.ays old. 
The ceremony o f kissing the infant was inseparable 
from liaptizing it in those days, and Fidns deemed a 
h.al>e under eight days ceremonially unclean. An ex
tract from Cyprian’s reply follows: “ And whereas yon 
say, that an infant, in the first days after his birth, 
is nnclenn. so that any o f us abhors to kiss it,, we think 
pot this either to be any reason to. hinder the giving 
to it the heavenly gr.aee; for though an inf.ant - conic 
fresh from the womb,, no one might lo abhor to kiss 
at the giving o f the grace, and the owning of the 
peace, when, as in kissing the infant, every one o f ns 
ought, out o f devotion, to think of the fresh handy- 
work o f God; for we do in some sense kiss his hands 
in the person newly formed, and but new born; when 
we embrace that which is o f his making.”

Strange doctrine! How can sensible men and wom
en attach such saving eflic.acy to the water of baptism? 
But for the fact that this false doctrine is rooted and 
grounded in a superstition hoary with age, it woiihl 
appear absolutely nonsensical. What is the difference 
between the claim that a few drops o f water from the 
fingers p f a priest save, and the claim that - to '^ w n  
a garment on Frid.ay is "bad luck?” I f  the h N to w  ' 
a relic o f superstition, then why is not the former?

I know that by a peculiar twisting o f Scripture fa 
thing Catholics are experts at), they read their au
thority into the Bible.- But, after all their biased in
terpretation, it is not taught in the Bible. For inime- 
diately following the verse in the ehapter and bank 
where we arc commanded to baptize the liahfos in order 
to save them, will lie foun>l the verse warning ns against 
the beginning 0/ a piece o f work on Friday. Infant 
baptism rs liorn o f superstition.

Huntsville, Ala. ’

No. 5.

3. It is a Child of Siiperslilion. The doctrine o f 
baptismal regeneration is a relic o f the superstitions 
iK-lief of a part of the early post-apostolic church. 
Inf,ant baptism originated in this false doctrine; and 
the C.atholic church originated in infant baptism. 
Proof on the.se points is so abundant and strong I 
hardly know whom to quote. Origen is regarded by 
all as one o f the earliest exponents o f the doctrine of 
infant haptisni. I.et us hear him, therefore: “ H.aving 
occasion given in this place, I will mention ^  thing 
which causes frequent iiK|iiirie.i among the brethren. 
Infants are liaptizcd for the forgiveness of sing. O f 
what sins? or when have they -sinned? or how can any 
reason o f the laver in their case hold good, but ac
cording to the sense that we meiilioii even now? ‘None 
is free from dilution, though his life be but the 
length of one day upon the earth;’ and it is for that 
reason, iH-cause by the sacramcnt'nf baptism the |k>IIu- 
tioii o f our birth it taken away, that infants are bap
tized.”

The teaching o f the Catholic Church now on the 
subject o f infant baptism is this; ‘T h e  Catholic Church 
still denies salvation to unbapdzed^infants; the srhole 
tradition on Ibat pednt was so firmly establislied that

1 can’t afford to do without the Baptist and Refli-c- 
tor, as I have read so many good things in it wliieli 
have inspired me to nobler things in the great work 
for the Master. I don’t know- bow- long I have lieen 
a conslam reader' o f the RcfIcctTir. I 'subscribed for 
it a year or two Ixifore it consolidated w-itb the Ten
nessee Baptist, edited by Dr. Graves. I had Ikcii a 
reader o f  the Tennessee Baptist for years before. .So 
you see I am wedded to opr State organ, which has 
fought our battles for truth and righteousness. I 
would lo God that every Baptist in the State would 
take and read it, so wc would have hut little trouble 
collecting money to run our great mission work at 
home and abroad. Brother editor, 1 often tiray for 
you that God will help and sustain yon in voiir work.

Colesville, Tenn.
I J. VV. RiciiAansoN.

A word to let the re.aders o f the Baptist and Reflec
tor know how- wc are getting along at Gillespie Ave
nue. W e are moving slowly but surely. Some few 
additions. Congregations fairly good. Sunday school 
good, with Brother C. D. Shackleford as superintend
ent. Goil bless the Baptist and Reflector and send it 
in all Baptist homes. W e want lo thank God for our 
Slate workers and for the w-ork they are doing. If is 
wonderful, and inspiring as well. AVe want and nieaii 
to co-operate with them in the work they have planned 
to do. May the Ijord bless them. A. WKnsTitK.

Knoxville, Tenn.

I cannot think o f doing w-ithoni ymir splendid paper, 
for I  consider it the life  o f our ehurcli.

Mountain atjr,'Tenn. - C F. JcmuirGS. * d
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M ISSIO N  D A Y  IN  T H E  SU ND AY. SCHOOL.

!' I

I

Tile Sunday School Board's action in (ireparintt a 
mission lesson for April 7, instead o f an Easter les
son, uill meet with the approval o f the great .Baptist 
host o f the South from lioth a doctrinal and a practical 
viewpoint. Dr. Folk well said in last week's Baptist 
and Reflector: “ This is Easter Day, hut instead o f cel- 
elirating it with flowers and music and forms and 
ceremonies, it is thought more appropriate for Ba|itisls 
to celebrate it by studying the subject of missions.”  
That means that we will not celebrate it at all, which 
is also a good thing for Baptists to do.

Now it depends on our Sunday school men and 
pastors as to whether this shall be a day o f great 
profit to the cause or one in which we-just mark 
time. \Ve neesi to study missions and the grounds of 
misstoos much, but we also need to practice missions. 
There is a place in this program for both—a place for 
study and then a place. for giving. It is a pity that 
it comes on the first Sunday in the month, for the ' 
Teachers and Quarterlies will not be in the hands of 
the school but one week before that time. T o  remedy 
this its much as possible the Home and Foreign Boanis 
arc sending out programs to ever}' superintendent In 
the State ti.'S week. \Vc beseech the brethren to ti-se 
the day. The Boards most desperately need the money 
and the .^holars need both the teaching and the giving. 
I>et us begin at once on this program, and if yon can
not use all of it, use such parts as will besfau lt .vnur 
school, .\bove all, give the collection its proper place 
and make it a worthy one. W. H.. M.sjoa,

I ’icf-Prcsidrnt Home Mission Board for teitii.
Covington, Tenn.

---------o ---------
B A P T IS T  PASTO RS OF TENNESSEE.

Beloced Brethren: \Vc are now in a hard struggle 
to raise Tennessee’s apportionment for Home Mis
sions. Only six weeks yet renuin, and we must have 
at least $15,000 more or fail: and this I know we arc 
uhwiiling to do. Dear brother pastors, will yoU not 
emreat your churches to come up to the help of the 
liord against the mighty in this day o f need and im
minent peril? Where you lead, they will follow.

-As you know, we must increase our offerings to 
Home Missions 17 cents this year if we raise the $ao.-
000 expected o f 11s. How ambitious we ought to be to 
do this! What a joy to have the consciousness that 
w^ijtre going forward in the lo rd ’s work! I f  you 
have, pot already done so, will you nut lay this urgent 
matter before yOur churches at your next meeting? 
Do so with alt your head, and with all your heart, and
1 am sure your noble people will rally once again to 
our great Home Mission cause.

I am campaigning' now in Robertson and Montguni- 
j ery Counties. The pastors and churches are receiving 
ime most cordially. I have assurances on all sides that 
our Home Mission banner will not trail in the dust in 
old Tennessee this year. W ill you npt join us, one 
and all, for the supremacy o f Christ in the historic 
land o f Dixie? My heart assures me that you will.

“Oh Who would not a hero be.
In this the greatest chivalry?”

The blessings o f Father, Son and Holy Ghost upon 
you. John M. ANDCtsoN, Evangelist.

M IS S IO N A R Y  D A Y  A P R IL  7, 1912.

and send to Brother Woodcock for Missions ;is aboyc 
'suggested. Hoping that ytni will 'do this, for the Lord's 
sake and not mine; hut by doing so you will greatly 
please yours very truly. W. D. lluuuiNS, S. S. S.

Bstlll Springs, Temi.

L.VO<}INtJ llOM K .MISSION lU X 'E IlT S .

Th is  stiitemciit shows hy Slates the .Home Mission 
U<sxdpts up to March I.”*, 11)12. Only had
Ihvu re*x>lv«sl lai that <late out o f $ttHl.t)t)0 for the 
year— with only six we«:kil remaining:

Bec'd to Mar. lo  .Xpisirthann't
Alabama ................................... $ 8,17.V27 t'2.7.tum
.\rkuusas .................................  tiOIl.-tl! l.'i.tHlO
D. C. . . . __ . . . . . . . . ____ : . . .  l i ’o l.trj ,1.5tX)
F lorida “ .l.'Ht.ilS 8,000
tUsirgla ........ .. i ........ .. 11.0.">7.'2.'i rrt.tKK)
Illh iols ................... ; ............... '. '...............- ;i..*>oo
Kmitiu-ky ...............................   7,imt.l>7 :t2.(HX)
lamishina ................... ’ ......... .. lH!2.:!;i 10.000
.Maryland .......    li.OS4.87 O.tHIO
.Mliedylppl ........ ......... ; ..........  2.S.SD.24 ill.lKIO
.MIstanirl ..................................  P.OtaiMl l.'.OOO
New MexliHi ...........................  ,'i2.8.'> 1.tX)0
.North Carolina ...................... 12.im:i.'i 2tI,0tH)
Oklahoma ...............................  tl7.’>.87 ."i.lHK)
South Carollua ......................... 10.2t’>-l.l>;! .‘ ll.OtX)
Tenni.s.six‘ ...........    .'>,lli,">.)'i:t 20.tXX)
Texas .......................................  tl.l84.(H 7i.)H)0
Virgin ia ................................   10.800.22 .“.ti.lHH)
M iwviiamsnis .........................  .■>."SI.!)2 l.tKK)

.\ggri.gate ...........................i$00.,"».S4.S0 -̂ItXt.tKiO
T o  Itc raisisl .Marcii .and .Vprii..............'. .$il0:t.4iri.20

llAIM'IST IloMK .MISSIO.N llo.SHU.
lotrj T id rd  National Bank Bldg.. .Ulanta. Oa.. 

--------- o---------
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urc. His thelne 'will have to do with the New Tcsla- 
nlcul; and es|>ecially with New Testament Gree(t. His 
lectures will l»c given at three o'clock p.m. on the dates 
named.

During the same week from 10 to II a.m., on Tues
day, Wednesday and 'Thnr.sday, .April 2, .1 and 4, the 
lectures on Vivangelisin will l>c delivered hy Rev. \. 
.1. Barton, D.D., o f Waco, Texas.

These Iwd lecture conr,ses wiH he notably interest
ing and profil.-ihlei and of course we shall rejoice to 
welccane lo the {ieminary all visitors who may 'wish 
to hear these lectures. E. Y. Mullins. President. 

— — o--------

W EST TENN E SSE E  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL 
C O N VE N TIO N .

The. West Tennessee Baptist Sunday Scho<d Con
vention-will meet with the Brownsville Baptist Church 
on .April 23-25.

.All those who may expect lo attend the Convention, 
cither as delegates or visitors, will materially aid l|ic 
Connnillcc on EnterlaininenI if they will send their 
names lo -A. M. Marr, Chairman, hy .April to, and not 
later than the 15II1.

It will ho appreciated, if you will slate on what 
train you tn:iy ex|)cct lo reach Brownsville.

A. M. M.vkk. Chainniui.

April 7 is Missionary Day all over the Southern 
Baptist Convention territory, and on that day it js 
the privilege o f every school in-the Southeni Baptist 
Convention to do an | extraordinary thing for the 
Lord and his cause. How can we celebrate the res
urrection more beautifully than to have a special 
study o f the world’s needs and to give o f our means 
to spread the gospel to the uttermost parts o f the 
earth? I am asking through the State paper, as well 
as through personal letter, that every school in Ten
nessee observe this day and give a silver offering to 
Home and Foreign Missions. A  special program has 
been arranged by Mr. Flake for the occasion, ami 
will be furnished in any quantities by the Suntlay 
School Board, or you may have them from this office 
hy writing me a card. I am mailing a copy to all the 
superintendents o f  the State, asking that this pro
gram be carried out in the schools on this Jay. This 
matter is an unselfish g ift from the Sunday School 
Board, in which they get nothing and give everything. 
W ill we not help them to make it a great success? 
Please take the matter up after the suggestions o f Mr. 
Flake in the notes on program and plan for the work 
now. Geit your teachers together and plan for a great 
<lay. Get behind the project youiself and see that it 
is carried out successfully. I.et the classes take col
lections by classes and round up s right good sum

The' fiHirth call for minutes of the .\ssv>cialioii8. 
I greatly need the following niinnles at once. My 
work will be hindered until 1 get them:

1. Campbell CoiiiUy.
2. Harmony.
3. Hiwassee. >
4. Hniston Valley.
5. Libcrty-Diicktown.------
6. New River.
7. Northern.
8. Southwestern.
9. Union.

10. Watauga.
11. West Union.

I will lie grateful to any brother or sister who will 
send me two copies o f cither of these .As.socialion 
minutes. J. W. G ilu in , Cor. .Ver.,

710 Qiurch Street, 
-Nashville, Tenn., 

--------o--------
BKCKIIT.S OF FO IlK ItiN  .MISSION BOAltl) 

FUOM .MAY 1 , B in . TO .MAUC'll 15. 1012.

Vlrglnlu ................ .$^2,408.57
lieorgfu ---- .-...................................... ......... :i2.'28,'i. 10
South Ciirolliiu ..........    27,711.45
North ('urolluii ..................    17..’S21.4~

~ Alabama ..........       HI.5.T8.1)7
Kentucky .....................................................  1(1.245.84
Texas ...........................................................  14,404.99
Tenne*w*e- .........................................   13,00.5.82
.Mlaeouri .................................'....................  12.900.87
Maryland ............................................   11.017.,'iO
MiHHlfwIppl .........................     8,119.(21
Florida................................................. ........, 4.250.97
Dlatrlct o f Ctilumhla ........................ .......... ' 2.13.8.0(1
lamlaiiina .........................; ....................... ; l,91L'l..'iO
Arkansaa ................................. '. .................  1,138.13
Uklahoiiia .......................   804.10
Other Sotireea . . . . . ' ....................................  2,!i03.78

Total ..............  $2lo;il5.43
---------0--------- .

T H E  G AY  A N D  EVAN G ELIST IC  LE C IU R E S
A T  TH E  SE M INAR Y.

An arrangement has been made for flic lectures (in 
the Julius Brown Gay Foundation and those on Evan
gelism, at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
to be given during the same week this session.

The dates arranged for the Gay lectures are April 
1, 2, 3, 4 and S. The Ireturcr on the Gay Found.ition 
this year is Rev. Samuel Angui, Ph.D., of Scotland. 
Dr. Angus is a scholar of the first rank, and his lec
ture* arc looked forward to with a great deal o f pleas-

A UUIOAT REVIVAL.

Tlio groatcHt revival ever'ho ld  In .toliiiHon City 
cUiBod last' night after four, weeks of oontluiied 
preaehihg. praying and Hinging by Dr. Kendrick, 
State Evangelist, and Rev. I... B. Stivers, the untiring 
liastor, with as largo a nuinher of untiring mombei's 
ever went Into a soul-winning campaign. There were 
238 conversions, 207 additions to the Central Baptist 
Church. Dr. Kendr.ick is <jno of the grmitest re
vivalists I ever saw. You need not he afraid to trust 
him as a man of God If you want a revival in your 
‘■•‘urch. J. A. CARGILLE.

Johnson City, Tenn.
--------- o—

The campaign of .Missionary and Workers’ Rallies 
in the churches of Beech River Association contin
ues with unahated interest. Suiierintendeut W. J. 
Stewart, of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
did effective w (T k  with three churches last week 
and will be in the cam|>algn again from March 23 to 
April 1. Bro. R. 1... Motley is at his best In repre
senting the interests of the denomination. Crowds 
have been diminished somewhat by bud weather 
until Saturday when at Jack's Creek church the at
tendance was large, and at Liiray Sunday the 
crowds were record-hreaklng for that village. All 
the churches have pledged material advances in 
contributions, some go in g ' to 500 |K‘r cent above 
former gifts. Now houses, o f worship will Ire built 
in not less than four ronimunities as a result of the 
campaign. G. .M. Workman o f .Martin Joined us 
Monday. . FLEETW OOD BALL.

I-exIngton, Tenn., .March 18., •
-------- o--------

I know tlmt you, as well as my niuiiy friends in dear 
<dd Tennessee, would be glad lo know that tile Lord 
is blessing his work down here in the “ Land o f Flow 

_'AYc_have^ju*t closed- otir- revival meeting," In
which Brother E. K. Cox, o f Nashville, assisted us. 
I think we had about seventy-five professions o f faith, 
with sixty-two additions to the church. Brother 6bx 
was at his l>est—and those who know him will know 
what he did by that—and preached the “old. old story" 
wiUi great power and demonstration o f the Holy Spir
it. The church is greatly revived, and will '.soon be 
in the midst of .the work o f bringing to a eomplelion 
oiir new house o f worship, which, when it is finished, 
w ill enable us lo scat a thousand for worship. And 
with the imincuse field in'which we arc Isxated, our 
only fear is that the new house will not l̂ c adetpiate. 
The Ia>rd he praised forever. J. E. Skinner.

Tampa, Fla.
--------- o— —

l-uat Sunday was a good day for our church, yet not 
out of the ordimiry. Qur iK-loved Pastor Haynes was 
at his l)est and preached one o f his most spiritual, soul
feeding sermons. It was great. The Sunday school 
is good, and all the church work making remarkable 
progreas. The Baraca Class voted to buy silver plates 
for the offering: aliio an individual communion set. 
The church decided lo observe the Lord's Supper the 
first Sunday in each month. At night Brother Haynes 
baptized a whole household, consisting o f  husband, 
wife and two daughters. Our church capacity is taxed 
to its utmost on Sunday nights.

Erwin, Tenn. hfgs. W. A. Rouerts.



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R PAOB riVB
PASTORS* COI\ffERENCE.

N A S H V ILLE .
First— Splendid congregalions at all services. Pa.s- 

lor preached at both hours. Two received hy letter at 
morning service. At night service, two conversions, 
one received for baptism, one other baptized. Good 
a. a. and B. Y. P. XT. Fine day.

Central—Pastor Lofton preached in. the morning to 
a large congregation, using for his subject “The Trnns- 
fignred Life." The assistant pastor, James F. Dow, 
preached at night on "I-oyally.”  Bible school, i8fi; 
good n. Y. P. U.

Third— Paator I.«monR apoke on “Our Duty to Onr 
Community,’' and “ Forgiveness.”  One conversion and 
addition for haptlam. Fine a. a. and Yonng People’s 
meeting. Excellent dny.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford prc.iched on “The Call 
o f the Outer Christ,”  and “ Face to Face with Helpless
ness.”  One addition. Splendid d.iy.

North Nashville—Evangelist R. D. Cecil prcijched on 
“God’s Fellow-Workers,”  and "God a Consuming Fire.” 
07 in S. S. Goo»f day.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall pre.ached, on 
"The Great Commission,”  and Jtid. 6 : 24. Fine con
gregations. Gne received by experience and one by 
relation. 25.5 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. X’ . Onr prayer 
meeting is increasing in interest.

Seventh— Pastor Wright- preached on “ Honesty a 
Proof o f Conversion.”  and "Making Money and Put
ting It in Bags with Holes in Them.” Large congre- 
g.ition.

Howell Memorial—Pastor Cox preached on “The 
Magnetism of the Cross.”  and “The Boys Who Did as 
They Pleased.’’ Good S.S.; splendid congregations: 
excellent B. Y. P. U. One addition by experience.

Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached in the morn
ing on “ David’s Desire for the Water o f the Well at 
Bethlehem." Song service at iil':ht. I'ine congrega
tion. tl.t in S. S., Ro in B. Y. I*. X’ . A shadow of 
gloom was cast over the church in the evening on ac- 
eoiint o f the slidden death o f one of onr faithful 
deacons, Brother, A. E. Jones.

I.ockeland— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on “ Rec
onciliation." and “ Prayer of the Thief,”  Fine congre
gations at both hours. Fine S. S. Good B. Y. P. X̂ . 
Good day throughout.

Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward preached at Itolh hours 
to the largest crowds we have had. I.argest S. S. 
since Clirisimas. One addition By letter. Splendid
B. Y. P. U.

South Side— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “The 
Conversion of C’ornelius and Its Teaching to Us." and. 
“ Seeking a W ife." Good services all day. S. S. and 
B. Y. P. IT. well attended.

Grace— Pastor preached on “ The. Responsibility o f  
Strength,”  and “ Altruism, God’s 'l4iw o f Life.”  One 
o f the best days in the history of the church.

Rust M em orial-A  Sunday school service was held 
in the morning: subject: “ A  Rose and a Child,”  At 
night the Itouse was filled, and Pastor Foster preached 
from Numbera 32:2.1: “ And be sure your sin will find 
yon out.” Splendid S. S.

F^tstland—W e had a pleasant day at Eastland. Ow
ing to a prolonged deacons’ meeting, we did not have 
the morning service.* The church granted the pastor 
a vacation for llie-tcmaiiuler ot..Xl3c month. W e have 
our last preaching service Wednesday night. Pastor 
M. C. Dickson and people separate with love toward 
each other. Fjpe S. S.

• Mt. Olivet— Pastor Fltxpatrigk preached on "Bles
sed,”  and ‘ ‘A  Remedy .for All Ills.”  Good S. 8 . Some 
Biibscrlptlona taken for the Baptist and Reflector.

Gallatin— Pastor . Woodcock preached on "Onr Fa
ther,”  and ‘ ‘The Eternal Policy o f the King.”  85 In 
S S • 2.1 in B Y. P. U. Excellent eongregations.

O
C H A TTAN O O G A .

First— Pastor Massee preached on "The Commis
sioners and the Clubs,”  and "SerpenU that W ill Not 
be Charmed.”  One baptised. Much Interest arous^ 
In church and city In the pastors’ agitation for law 
enforcement.

Central— Pastor Grace preached at both hours to 
good congregations. 166 In 8 . 8.

Tabernacle—'Preaching by Pastor Port on “ The 
Second Mile,”  and T h e  Battle with Rum.”  Otmd 
B. Y. P. XJ. and iS. 8 . One addition. Meeting be
gan, conducted by Pastors Massee and Fort.

S t  Elmo—‘Paator Vesey preached on "Shall Christ 
Reign In ChatUnooga,”  and “Justlflcatlon.”  Bhccel- 
lent fl. 8 . L*rge congregations.

•Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached In the 
m om lag on “Church as Conscience.”  Bro. I ^ g  
p re w ^ d  at night on “ Beholding the Christ. Two 

bapUMd. 17S 1b Sp 6 .
Boesvllle— Pastor Gray preat*ed on “Taactoera and

Teaching,’ ' and “ Breaking Jail.”
Alton Park— Paator Rose - had splendid congrega

tions. Fine 8 . 8 . Pastor preached on “ Gospel Keys,”  
and Bro. Clyde of the M. B. Church, preached at 
night. Good B. Y. P. XT.

East l4ike— Preaching by pastor In the morning on 
"Jesus Searching for a 31 an." Tw o received by let-, 
ler. 88 In 8 . 8 . '

•Hill City— Rev. I*  E. Hoppe preached In the morn
ing and Pastor O’Br.vant at night on “ The Body of 
Christ" Ck)o<I S. S.

East - Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
"TBblng,”  and “ Ye Are Not Your Own.”  B. Y. P. 
IT. Is doing good work. 108 In Bible School. I4trge 
congregations.
' Royal Mission of the East Chattanooga Baptist 
Church, met a t '2 p. m. 36 In school.

Ridgedale— Rev. R. W. Simimon preached In the 
morning on “Come.”  Pastor Richardson preached In 
the evening On ‘T h e  Gospel." I.Arge congregations. 
Six additions. 78 In 8 . 8 .

Willow Street— Pastor Rlchsriltjon preached In the 
morning on “The. Home of the Soul.”  Good congre
gation. 50 In 8 . 8 .

O
KNOXVILLE.

First— Pastor Taylor preached-on “ Disturbers of 
Public Peace," and “ Four-square to Every Wind.”  314 
In 8. 8 . One baptized.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Bharp preached on “ Pure Relig
ion,", and “ What W ilt Thou Say Then?” 530 in 8 . 
8 . Two received by letter. Pastor resigns to go to 
the First Baptist Church, Sweetwater.

Broadway— Rev. W. J. Stewart, Secretary of the 
Baptist Orphans' Home, preached at both hours to 
flue congregations. One received by letter.

Euclid Ave.— Paator Green preached In the morn
ing on "The Adorning of the Doctrines of ChrlsL” 
Bro. Hall of Ducktown, preached in the evening on 

■ “ The Church Universal." 152 In 8 . 8 . Good ser
vices.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ A Di
vine Program." and “ Bird’s-eye View o f the First 
Year o f the Ministry of Jesus.”  256 in 8 . 8 .

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached in the 
morning on “The Relation of Church and 8 . 8 .”  John 
.fohnson preached In the evening. 105 in 8. S. Good, 
cniigrcgntlons.

Grove City—^Pastor King preached on “Christian 
Zeal,” and “ Divine Treasure in Earthen Vessels." 
Good 8 . 8 . and B. Y. P. U.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “ Con
centrated Efforts," and “ A  Christian In the Wrong 
Place." 73 la 8 . S.

Third Creek—-Pastor Mahan preached on “ Opr 
First Duty and a Promise,”  and "Confession of 8 ln." 
125 In 8 . S.

'North Side Mission— Rev. J. P. Williams preached 
In the evening on “Christian Soldiers.”  45 profes
sions. Best meeting In the history of this mission.

Beaumont Ave.— T. P. Wllkerson preached at both 
hours. 158 In 8 . 8 . •

ilionsdale— Pastor I.ewi8 preached on ‘T h e  IJving 
Witness,”  and “ The Ixjrd's Appearance In Time of 
Need.”  274 In 8 . 8 . One received by letter.

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on "Some 
Blessings and Privileges of the Redeemed,”  and 
Rom. 1:20. 126 In 8 . S. Good dayi.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Preparing to 
.Meet God," and “God W ill Bring Thee Into Judg
ment.”  87 In S. S.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ FVom Moses 
lo the Birth o f Christ,”  and “ Excuses for Not Being 
a Christian.”  187 In 8 . 8 .

Bearden— Pastor Shipe- preached on “The Doings 
of God," and “ The Book of Genesis.”  121 In S. 8 . 
|10i pledged for mIssionB.

Meridian— Pastor Masteraon preached on “ lx>rd. 
Is It I?”  and “ What Shall 1 Do with Jesus?” 81 in 
8 . S. ■

Ferry 8t — Pastor Wells preached on "The Kind of 
I.Aborer8 Needed," and “ Asleep On the Job.”  188 
in 8. 8 .

Southslde Mission—C. C. DeArmond, Supt. 176 in
8. 8.

Rockwood— Paator Cbunn preached at night on 
"The Unanswered Question." W. E. Walker spoke 
In the morning on "Temperance.”  120 in 8 . 8 . One 
profession; one approved for baptism. Good B. Y. 
P. IT. Large congregations. A  splendid day.

Rlvervlew— Rev. G. B. Houk preached at both ser
vices on "Prize-fighting,”  and “ Death.”  48 In 8 . 8 . 
fjirg e  crowd at night Pastor -Hurst is at Markdale. 

O
MBMPH18.

First— Pastor QBoone preached on “The Atone
ment,”  and “ A  Bed o f Words.”  Splendid oongrega- 
Uoni. Tw o reoeWed by letter. Tw o approTed for

bapUaih. '
Central Ave.— Dr. Potta o f the Trl-fllate Hoapital, 

was with us Sunday, and preached In the morning on 
“ The Rewards o f Christian 8erylce.”  Paator Davla 
spoke at night on “Jesus Precious lo  the Believer.”

Bartlett— Paator Poindexter preached oh ' ‘Re* 
pentance,”  and “The Monumental Hour."

Union Ave.— Paator Watson preached at both aef' 
vices. Good day.

Calvary— Paator Moore preached on “ Prayer. What 
Is It? W hy Pray? How Pray? XYhen Pray?”  and 
“The Security o f the Believer in Christ.”  Fine day.

' Work growing.
Central— Pastor White preached on ‘T h e  Joy o f 

Salvation,”  and at night a. farewell meeting oDMen 
and Religion Movement was held. Revival meeting 
this week conducted t>y the pastor.

Blythe 8t.— Paator Bearden preached on “The Olo- 
riouB] Manifestation o f Jesua and Hta People,”  and 
“A  Told Tale.”  151 in 8 . 8 . Tw o received by letter. 
F ine day.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours. One addition by letter. 207 In 8 . 6 .

LaBelle Place— 291 In 8 . 8 . Paator Bills preached 
at twth hours. One addition by letter. Leirge con
gregations.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. 
One received by letter. One (Or baptism.

Rowan— Paator Utley preached on “ Miesiona,”  and 
“ The Pnisied Man." 8 plendid crowds. Tw o re
quested iprayer. Good day. 66 in 8. 8 .

'Binghamton— Paator Bell preached on “Steward
ship,”  and “ Behold the -Lamb o f God.”  105. in 8 . 8 . 
Two addltiona by letter.

O
FRIBNDSHIP AaaO O U TIO N .

Dyersburg— Pastor Ransom preached on "Loye at 
the Throne,”  and "Love's Lamentatioa.”  Four aa- 
ditiona by letter. 164 in S. 8 . Good day.

Newbern— ^Paator Downing preached on “The Mira
cle of the Loaves and Fishea,”  and “The Mystery o f 
Godliness.”  101 in 8 . 8 . Fine day.

Tiptonville—-Pastor Williams preached on “ W it
nessing for Christ,”  and "A  New Creature in ChrlsL”  
Three additions by letter. Tw o very fine services.

.MOBMSTOWN.
Or. Spencer Tunnell, pastor, preached to large con

gregations nt both hours on “Our Trensuree,”  and 
“The Church Member as the Other Fellow Sees Him.” 
384 in 8 . 8 .

We have had a great year in Alabama. The Lord 
lias blessed our efforts. The Baptist and Reffector 
is a great help to me. Clay I. HunsoN.

Decatur, AU.

W e closed last night the best meeting (so said) 
that waa ever held in Johnson City. The meeting re
sulted in 237 professions o f faith and 207 addltiona to 
the church. The $40,000 church la going up.

The" pastor. Rev. L. B, Stivers, is happy.
8 . W. KEINDRIGK, 

State Evangelist.

Let us pray our Heavenly Father to give our South- 
laixl beautiful weather throughout April, that every 
church, even in the country, may have large gather
ings o f people; and then let us all make an earnest, 
coiitinuous striving all together for our Foreign and 
Home Boards. I  know that, generally speaking, we 
can hardly get large sums from a country church, but 
a large number o f small handfuls will a g g r ^ te  a 
big heap. Tlie log is big and heavy; let every one 
tote fair. ’ •,

Preparatory, let all the preachers, and as many 
others as will, attend a Fifth Sunday meeting. I  ex
pect to be at Bolivar at Unity Association’s fifth Sun
day meeting. Brother U. A. West, will you be there? 
Bring some o f the Rocky Springs and Saulsbury peo
ple with you. Brotlier Hammonds, work up a good 
allciidance from your churches to come with you. So 
I say to all the pastors. I f  no one lived at Bolivar 
but Bob Smith, none o f ui would go hungry or cold.

G. M. SAVAcr

Our library is installed in its new quarters, and 
the librarian is ready lo place your contribution. The 
label will show the name o f the donor, .and will be 
so catalogued aa to be easily found at any time. W e 
have in sight two nice contributions. May we not 
oount on yours next ? Ohe o f the principal assets o f this 
University is it* library. My mission study class is 
going through India. I f  we had all the selected ref- 
rrrnce books, how much better it would be for us.

G. M. &



MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATE  M ISSION BOARD.

J. W. Qlllun, D.D., Corresirandlng Sec
retary, Naabrllle, Tenn.

W. M.-Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Teun..

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corres|>ondinK 

Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.
Rev. W. II. Major, Covington, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tamessee. 
FOREIGN M ISSION BOARD.

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va. 

Rev. C. p . Graves, Clarksville, Tenn.. 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SPND AY SCHOOL BOARD. - -
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresimndlng Sec

retary, Nashville. Tenn.
A. tl. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tennessee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 

TAGE.

Rev. J. W- Gillon. D.D., Correspond- 
. ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 

whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Estill Springs, Tenn. 

O liPH ANS’ HOME.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville,. Tenn., 
Treasurer, to whom a ll’money should 
be sent

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn, 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad-' 

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

For Hail-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
II. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

.V IN I8T E R IA L  RELIEF.
Carey .\. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, 

Tenn.
Gi-o. 1, S t i'va rt Secretary an.1 Treas

urer, lOiiO Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

B APTIST M EMORIAL H O S P ITA L  
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial 

Secretaryi Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
ail funds and communications 
^ou ld  be directed.

NEW S FRO.M T H E  .SOUTHWEST.

W hy Texas Is an Interesting Sthdv.

Tlie State o f Texas is possibly the 
moM’ inietestuig' cbnimohwealth in the 
American Union 'fo r  many reasons. 
The people o f Texas have lived under 
six different flags and have had six 
forms o f government Its history is 
one o f absorbing interest, o f heroic ef
fort, o f a mighty, struggle, a story of 
a great people who nave written on 
time's scroll a tlrnma o f tragedy, of 
romance and o f progress. The time 
was when those settlers of other days 
came t^ this vast empire of natural 
wrailth, nothing short o f iron In a man’s 
blood would sustain those hardy pio
neers in the development of a great 
State. But those davs are gone, and 
gone forever, for Texas is no longer 
the playground o f buffalo, the Indian 
and wild beast. Where once was seen 
the lone wagon trail is a highway of 
steel rails today touching all parts of 
the country.

The Texas o f 1836 is not the Texas 
o f 1912. I f  while you read ^icse lines 
you could come with me to Southwest 
Teitas and look over these broad and 
fertile valleys where millions of' .dol-.. 
lars have been made and where maay

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla.

Cures all humore, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Oet tt today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called SAfSAtAbS.

more will be ■ made, you would have 
faith in the future o f this State, and 

. ‘‘sstjy bcUevc niany state-, 
ments that are made in regard to the 
wonderful soil in this section o f coun
try. In Demmit County, Tex., it m>ems 
n.Tturc made special . effort to supply 
that section with water. There is 
where artesian >vclls abound, and this 
county is known as the “heart of the 
artesian water belt.” The soil is of 
three varieties—i. t., black, red and 
gray sandy loams, which arc very pro
ductive. They grow such crops in this 
section as cotton, corn, oats, alfalfa, 
ribbon cane, sorghum, millet, sweet iiiid 
Trish potatoes, melons of all kinds, 
pears, peanuts, onions . and so forth. 
There are some farmers who came from 
the Middle West some time in 1910 or 
1911 and purchased some acreage from 
Howell Bros. Land Co., in Dimmit Co., 
and while they grew such things as 
cabbage, celery, lettuce, peas, made a 
special effort at Bermuda onions, which 
grow in this section without much 
work on the part o f these people. I 
remember one man by the name o f W.
E. Tuttle, at Big Wells, Texas (this is 
a town in Demmit County, and the 
home office of. Howell Bros. Land.,C6.) 
who planted 20 acres 6( land in Ber- 
mnda onions in December, 1910, and 
in May, 1911, lie liarvestcd 5,500 crates. 
He had one acre to yield 421 crates and 
five acres to yield 1,500 crates. The 
onions netted him on an average o f 
one dollar per crate. It would seem 
that onion' growing pays. 1 think if 
any one we^e thinking o f investigating 
Texas lands, and particularly South
west Texas, there is no one I would 
suggest more readily then the lan.l 
company referred to above. There are 
56,000 acres o f this good laiiti owned 
hy this company, and many fine farmers 
have located in what is known a.s the 
"Big Four Cblony" and are doing well. 
This particular body o f land is located 
in the famous Nueces Valley and capa
ble o f much fertility. I haven’t an acre 

_.p L  Xiltas land foe.sale, .but I would 
suggest to you if you want to come to 
a mild climate in winter, and where 
you are sure to make good crops in 
season, find out more almut Southwest 
Texas. , L  S. F r a n k l i.n .

San Antonio, Texas.

F IF T H  8U.NDAY M EETING.

Program o f the Fifth Hunda^ Meet
ing to be held with the Union Bap
tist Chureli, lieginning Friday lM>fore 
the fifth Sunday In March:

1. Devotional Service—W. D. Mi'- 
Donald.

2. Sermon—T. W. Matthews, Jer. 2: 
1.1. (Subjeet to criticism.)

3. Give exegesis o f Malt. 5:48. C.
K. Ramsey. C. O. Ramsey, Jim Ram
sey.

4. The duly o f the ehurcli to the 
pastor and the duty o f the pastor to 
tlie ehiireh. D. K. ilorrls, M. I „  Jones.

: J. L  Talraon.
fi. Wlmt effeet did the sin that Adam 

eominitted have on God’s creation? 
’A. X, Bloan, W . L  Ramsey, Henry 
Bhiwner.

tl.' Who owns the wool? .M. B. Ram
sey, M. I;. Ramsey, J. P. McDonald.

T. WIint Is the-t(>acliinK of the Bi
ble III r(>K<ir<l to the lmllH|H‘nstihle iu>̂  
<H*Mslly o f preaching the Gos|s>l? C.
K. Massey, J. J. llllllliiiy, M. K. Ram
sey, .1. 1*. Gn'gory.

.S. Reganllng the opixirtnultlcs and 
obligations o f the* Knoii. Association, 
can she face the Lord with a good 
conscience? R. B. Davis, Carlos Da
vis, Joe West.

n. Why Imvc an Ejceciitivc Board? 
J. M. Williams, W. M. Gnininnn, A. 
.1 . Sloan.

10—Sermon, C. B. Massey. Theme, 
’ ’Baptism, o f the lIA ly Ghost.”  (Siili- 
jf'ct to criticism.)

11. A  discussion o f. l.  Oor. 3.. .C, .Cl 
Hanisey, C. K. Rams<>y, G. W. Ram
sey.

12. An infornml service o f prayer 
and song.

»)uery box ojiened at pleasure of 
Issly. Kverylssly given a hearty wel
come. .

W. L. RAM SEY,
C. R. MASSEY,

Committee.

W e earnestly Insist that each clmrcli 
In the Knoll .Vssoclatlon will smid 
lliclr most etllclcnt meinticrs ns ipcm- 
,Imts o f the E.xiH-utivc Boards ItnMli; 
'ren, please come, let ns organixe and 
get to work.

.1. M. W IL IJA M S .
Chairman.

H o u t » h o l d  E c o n o m y

Hew te Have the Beet Ceach 
Syra# aad gave g l, hr 
Mahlaar I t  at Heaie.

Cough medibines, as a rule, contain a' 
large quantity of plain syrup. I f  you 
take one pint of granulated augar, add 

pint of warm water and atir about
2 minutes, you have as good syrup 
money could buy.

I f  you will then put 2 V4 
Pinex (50 cents’ worth) in a pint bottle.

}ut 2 V& ounces of

and fill it up with the Sugar Syrup, you 
will have as much cough syrup as you 

. could buy ready made for fLSO- I t  
keeps perfectly.
■ And you will find it  the best cough 

syrup you ever used— even in wliooping 
cough. YoU'Stn feel it take hold— usu- 
I l ly  stops tile most severe court in 24 
hours. I t  is Just laxative enourt. has a 
good toiiio eifect, and taste is pleasant. 
Take a tcaapoonful every onc  ̂ two or 
three lioura.

I t  is a epiendid remedy, 'too, for 
whooping cough, croup, hoarseness, asth
m a chew pains, etc.

Pinex is tlie most valnable ooneentra- 
ted compound of Norway white pine ex
tract, rich in guaiaool and all the heal
ing pine elements. No other prepara
tion will work in this formula.

This recipe for making cough remedy 
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup Is now 
used and prized in thousands of homes 
in the United States and Canada. The 
plan has often been imitated but- never 
sueeessfully.

A  guaranty o f absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly-refunded, goes with this 
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will 
get it for vou. 4 f 'not, send to The

H IS  O W N  C O M M U N ITY .

-Miss Biihimaitr, nur missionary 
among the immigrants who arrive at 
H.Tltimorc, rebated at a W . M. U. meet
ing liow upon greeting a stranger, just 
off shipboard, she discoverial tli.at he 
was a Christian, and his destination 
would take him to a community where 

- chiircli privileges were enjoyed.__Upon^ 
hearing this statement, he said with

Mir|irisc: “ Why, 1 thought there were 
no churches in America!”  Then she 
learned that his son, "a foreigner,”  in 
.•\mcrica, dwelt iti a town without a 
church, and his knowledge of America 
was confined strictly to conditions aliout 
him. I f  the “ foreigners” in the shop 
and restaurants and cverj vherc are 
coming to know o f a Saviour through 
the Christian conduct o f Clirist’s peo
ple o f this country, h ^  long will they 
have to wait?

Y our B e s t H e lp e r
not

make mor. money, w .^  much bTuaingl^THC
let"in *1 “ I" farmed? W hy

vnnr Think what it means to you andyour famdy to have the cream separator, chum, pump, feed grinder fan 
ning mill, thresher, woodaaw, grindstone, washing m • • ■ '
Other machines -run by an * machine, and many

G^tsbline Ejigine
Ci]

^ in k  o f ^  profit you will make by the saving o f work and time. Think

p u n ted  on skids— to 8>horse power; portable__1 to 25̂
horse |K>wer; traction — 12  to 45*horBe power; sawing

grinding outfits, e t l ’ ' 
gasoline, kirosenef dUtillate. m  

alcohol _  a ir - (^ led  or water-cooled. See the 1 H C 
dealer, or, write for our new catalogue.

In tern A tk m A l H ATTO rter C o in iM u iy  r f
Chicago Bncorporaied)(lacorporated) 

IH C f i «T lM A M a

‘ 5u?caTkiyv"i;i\'-‘^

U S A
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Il<'iiil<|iiiirtcr8 : Waters Avenue, near 
r .iit fr  l-lke, Naslivllte, Tenn.

Moltii— "Our qufllclency Is from 
(iiiil."— II. Cor. 8 :6.

o r
President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, ISOO 

E. Itelmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—  

.Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, U20- Fatherland 
Street, Nashville.

Vlco-Presldcnt, East Tennessee—  
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.

Vlcc;l*cesldcnt, Tamesacor-—
Mrs. J. A. CarmackpR. II. 0, Trenton.

Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. l i a r  
ry Allen, Waters Avc., near Porter 
Pike, Nashville.

y . W. A. Secretary— Miss Joule 
Winn, Clarksville.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L  
Wene, 1010 Villa S t, Nashville.

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . A l^ a n , 1034 
McGnvock S t, Nashville.

Edltoi>-Mrs. W. O. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave., S., Nnshvlllc.

Field Worker— Miss Mai-y Northlug- 
tou, Clarksville.

Sunbeam I.«ader— Miss Snille Fox, 
Clarksville.

College Corresiioudent— Miss Carrie 
Bym, Murfreesboro.

Onler literature fr<aa Headiiuarters: 
Waters Avo., near I ’orter Pike.

Ili«“ United States last year, nearly 
tiiMitNl Iind the South as their di'Stlim- 
lion. and tills niimlier was very large
ly Inercnseil liy Irnln loads o f fondgti- 
NiHMiking iieoplc fnmi (lie congcsteil 
areas o f llie North and Eost.

-\nii this Is not all. W e have only 
answeretl the qiteslloii, “ How many 
nn> liereV”  .Vniitlier •|tt<>stion remains, 
"H ow  many are eomIttgV”  The Iminl- 
gnint liiHiieetor o f Galveston tells ns 
llial In a few years there will lie 100,- 
INIO or 200.000 Immigrants imuring 
tliniiigli tliat imrt. Stieli a statement 
takes our lirei|th. But wlien wo take 
into eonsideratlon tlie oomtilctlon of 
Hie I ’linnina f'niml and the eoifthqnent 
ii|ieiiliig o f Hie Southwest to Hie 

“ v-iifld. tia lvesloir will lie' a~gfrt6hrny~ 
second only to New York.

Wliat do these numbers ineiiti? 
Wlmt are tlie eliaraclcr and influence 
of Hiese immigrants who arc fast lie- 
eoiniug Amerimu? In the first iilacc, 
Hiey-eome to us with a foreign tongue,, 

-and Hint nienns u liolding on to the 
old customs niid tlie liohic country 
Hint Is very dltllenlt to effiiee. W e can 
linvn little liope o f Amerlennizing any 
elass of iMNiple iniHl we can teacli 
Hiem to speak tlie Englisli language, 
for a eontlmmiiee o f Hielr foreign 
longue means a linddling together in
to eolonles wheiv Hto iSHiple erect 4helr 
owii seliools and olinrelies; and on nc- 
eoimt o f tills very fact we already 
Imve our Little Itnlys and I.ilHc Oer- 
iiinays sealleriHl Hirongli the land.— 
E.xcimnge.

PROGRAM
Misslou study for Marcli: ‘T lie  For

eigner East aud' West.”

W H A T  M AKES A  N ATIO N  GREAT.

Not serried rauks with Hags niifurled, 
Not armored sliiiis that gird tliu wiirlil, 
.Not lionrded wealth or liiisy mills,
Not cattle on a Hionsand hills,
Nut sages wise, or seliools or laws,
Not Isiastisl diHsls in freetlom’s cause—

A ll these liiny he and yet the state
lu  eye of Got! lie far from great.

T liat land is great wlilcli knows the 
Isjrd,

Whose songs are guided hy his word. 
W liere Justice rules ’ tw lxt iimii aud 

man,
Wlicre love controls in art and plan. 
Where hreatliiiig in ids native air 
Kaeli soul llnds Joyous pralsi> aud 

prayer,
Thus may onr eouiitry, goisl and 

great.
Be OotVs dellglit—Ilian’s tmst «*s- 

tate.
......................—Tlie-Mission FUiUL-----

L
A CH ALIiENG E.

It  is very easy for us to iihlloKo|ililr.e 
aliout tlie HPgregalloii of Hie foreign
ers Into eolonles, and we all know Hie 
importance o f cHliieallng Hie elillilreii. 
of placing tlie B llile In Hie lioiiies. and 
these thliigB must siMHstlly done: 
lint I  verily Is'lleye Hull Hie llrst rt'iii- 
fsly to h«* apiillisl lies elosi’r to us tliiiii 

. that. In fuel, it appears that tills 
question o f Hie foreigner is not so 
much a “ prtililem”  to 1m_‘ boIvihI as a 
clinlicngc to Hie failli a i"l cniisi'eni- 
tlon o f the OlirlsHnn elinreli.

Isit us exeliiiiige our iili'loso|iliy for 
tlie quickening imwer of Hie Spirit 
o f G«h1, tliat we iimy take up our duly 
to the foreigner with s|ilrlliial liitelll- 
genee.

SOU THERN p o m ’ .

Galveston held its pliuv hist y»nr 
as the fifth iiort o f entry for Imml- 
granta, and Now Orleans iiioviil iqi to 
sixth ptsv-e  New York. BoiM-Oii, Bal- 
Umore-^nd IMillndelplilu, only exceetl 
them. <1 O f th4i Allens wlio eaine Into

For Y-O-U

THIS BERMU SILVEIMESHIU, lo.44
Kid lined, frsme & inches wtde. b»x 

Inches deep, chetn 14 Jnches 
w o r t h  f u l l y  IS.0ft 
Y O-U-U-8 by msJl poet-

M oM y iS S  If Y * «  » « y  S « i
ANDERTON A  SON

aurrtos twui reran

Of Wuuiau’s Mlssiuuary Union, Aux
iliary to Hie Middle Teuucssee 

Sunday Scliool Couven- 
tiuii.

Shelhyville, Tenn., April 1(1-17, 1012.

April lU, 7:30 p. in.
"W hy Have the Missionary Union’/” 

-O r .  .1. W. Gillon.
April 17.
lO.’OO—Uevotlounl services — Mrs. 

Clyde Mouerlef, Shelhyville.
10:10-W. M. U. Task—.Mrs. A. J. 

IVlieeler, Naslivlllc.
10:40—Mission IJteraturc, How Use 

It—Mrs. A. W. Bcalcr, Murfreesboro.
11KX)—Young Woiiinn’s Auxiliary— 

.Misa Josi'iiliine WImi, Clarksville.
11:40—Wluiilng the Other G irl-M iss 

Carrie Byrn, Murfreesboro.
Dliincr.
1:30—Devotional service—Mrs. L. A. 

McMurray, Naslivlllc.
1:40—Business.

PerMonth
Buys This Motor Cycle
Th e  genuine and famous A tra w , four and

one-half horse power, I S I S  mtkM p w ith the 
great Aviation T yp e  motor. T h e  motor that has 

made this machine 25 per cent fatter with 50 per cent lest strain and 
:asoline consumption. imim m o a  SMa mtg iw fyw rtm fn iy  O W fjV

1 get. We want good riders every place i l T  OM C& 
’hUe pa^ng at the rate o f only $12.50 per month. Only 

lOO down and $12.50 per month for 10 months—  
225 in all for the absolutely perfect iUM OIM . 
8 w < < lw  C # e | w e T # * w f e F O w e i e  O M m v

.me CT^it dealers 
Ride the

Dealen* Cndit 
to Ym  if Ym  
W rite  Q rick

ThU offer Is to qukUy 
place Arrews In every 
locsUty. We fire the 
same Ubenl terms we 
allow to doslers—-re* 
quirlnconlys pert per* 
mentwlth ^entyof time 
to pay rsmslnder. Send 
fsr free cstsloctodar^ 
iMeie D>eii*a wiefte

Send the Free
Just your name and address on

Hie 1912 Modd Arrow
with the new Aviation T yp e  M otor—  
speed, 60 miles per hour. Latest style Mesnnger 
compound spring saddle—seamless tnbing fra m e -  
grip con tro l^on b le  truss fork—Bosch high tension 
magneto with special control—positive force fe e d -  
triple expansion exhanst chamber—mineral tanned 
flat belt— free engine— most splendid finish. A  
superb motor cycle—and at only $12.50 per month.

F R E E
 ̂ COUPON

ion
coupon and mail it to  us today. W e  wfll send 
yon at onoe full details o f this b ig Arrow Motor 
Cycle offer. Remember, we want good riders 
everywhere, and for a limited time we allow 
the dealers’ credit and easy tenus to aU 
buyers of the Arrow, asaaesivsa at aasâ  ^

ARROW MOTOR CO. „
•spttMS, »48W ert IM h  -

cM icaaa auwow. ^

2 KM>—Missious lu Primary Depart
ment—Miss Frances Peay, Clarksvillev 

2:20—Variety in Missionary Program 
—Mrs. W. L. Wene, Nashville.

2:46—W ily Report Our Offerings?— 
Mrs. J. T. Altman, . Naslivilic.

3KX>—’T h e  Jubilee” —Mrs. Austin 
Peny, Clarksville. 

aa-lO—Open Conference.
-------o-------

MRS. PEABO D Y AN D  MISS M IL 
LE R  TO BE A T  MONT- 

KAGLE.

The news o f Mrs. Peabody’s com
pliance witli the request o f the com- 
uiitti.Hi to assist in the missionary pro
gram at Montengic, especially when 
Hie Jtibilco iiiovcmeut has Its final cel
ebration there during Blissionary week, 
lias created ciitliuHlasni. T lie assur
ance o f Miss Florence Miller’s inten
tion to be pn'sont creates additional 
delight W itli tlicsc gifted, gracious. 
God-fearing women to lend, whnt may 
we not hope for in renewed courage 
and activity among our women for 
mission stud..' and service? Rcinem- 
tior after Oklahoma City in May, then 
Monteagle in July.

COOKING BY T H E  T IM E  TA B LE .

One o f the many interesting aud val
uable hints for Hio liousewlfe con
tained In tlie E A G L E T II IS T L E  cook 
liook reociiHy piibllshHl liy tlie Mntlile- 
son Alkali Works o f SaltvIUe, Va., is 
a time talde for cooking. T ills dainty 
little booklet also eontaius a number 
o f choice recipes and carefully pre
pared tables showing the relative nn- 
tritlvcneaa o f foods and otlier unusual

and useful information.
’I'he E A G LE -TH IS TLE  cook book Is 

free .and you cau secure a copy by 
sending your iiumc aud address to the 
Matliiesoii Alkali Works, Saltvlllc, Va. 
I f  you w ill also send 08 cents, money 
oitlur or Htuiiips aud the toiis from six 
luieluiges o f Eagic-Thistlc soda they 
will send you an elegant set o f six 
Rogers sterling silver plateil ten 
siioons.

Few  people know that The Mathlc- 
Bon Alkali Works is the largest fac
tory o j ' l t s  kind in the world, and 
'.hat Us annual output is twice as great 
na that o f any other soda manufactur
er whose product is sold in scaled 
packages.

E A G LE -TH IS TLE  SODA Is abso
lutely pure and It w ill be found that 
ycu can secure better results when you 

.use one-fourth less than you do with 
other brands. This fact, coiiibtueil 
with tlio firm’s generous teasiKioD of- 
r-r, w ill tremendously lucroiso ilicir 
trade in the Sonth. W rite them I'dn y  
and secure your cook book and set o f 
spoons.

— ■.— 0------------

STR E NG TH  comes fr iii. well di
gested and thoroughly assimihited 
food. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones the 
digestive organs, and thus builds up 
the strength. I f  you are getting "run 
down,”  begin taking Hood’s at once, 
it gives nerve, mental aud digestive 
strength. -------o-------

The age o f narrow living it passing. 
People are beginning to undcritand that 
viewing it by its limitless opportuni
ties, they may exultantly exclaim: “The 
whole unboudnd universe is ours.”



aa that ia. In this c{kae nat a guilty parson, but Uie in- - 

f l t r f c  murdered. Noy. inore, the law Itself was
C M  I V  ■  W  murdered. The dee<l showed the utmost contempt

Pnbliahea W o A ly  by ttie for law, for authority, for civilisation. It was a

BAPTIST PUBIiIBHlHQ COMP AH Y. uroas atavism, a reversion to the primitive methods of
EDQAR B, F O L K .................Prcfideal and Tftcsttrtr private revenge, regardless of the constitntwl chan-
O* C H E E K .........................................Vtoe-Pre*ideHt of Justice. I t  was the assassination o f laws in

______________________;_____________________ ;____________^  her own temple, i t  was anarchy, harharlsm o f the
Bspffst. saUbllstaed 1886; T b « BmptM lUfUetor, vicious tyi>e.

eaUbllabed 1871; consolidated August 14. 1888. . , , , ...i______________________:----------------------------------------------  And this was in Virginia, “ the mother of rrt'sl-
K d̂  E. F ô ............................dwits,”  the home of culture and retlneimMit, the proud

---------------------------------------- --------------------------------- old commonwealth, than which there Is none prouder
Entered at th . "  ' ‘ h »  " ' “ r® 8'<*rious history In the sister-

------------ -̂---------------- ------------------- -̂------------------------  hoo«I o f States. Virginia owes It not only to her-
SnssoBiniox, Pas AuHUii, in  A starcs. ^vipe out this stain upon her honor, hut

Bhfi.osL?»_iM t»*uie civiuzed w o rld ..to_v in d ica te
To M in isters .........................; ..................... .........1 60 civilization and to malnUIn the majesty of the law.
OHlce: 32G Cole Building. - Telephone, Main 1643 m-e glad to see that Cov. Mami is keenly alive

----------------------------------- . to tl»e situation, and that he has not only olfere«l
Please Notice. liberal rewards for the capture o f the desperadoes

The label on the paper w ill tell yon when your and their allies, hut that he will Use the military 
subscrlpUon expires. Notice that, and when your ,|,p gmie. i f  nee«l lie. to a.x-ompllsh the re
time Is out. send your renewal without waiting to bear 
from us. i f  yon wish a change o f post office address, suit.
always give the post offles from which, as well as the ^hls lesson comes with Irresistible fon-e: The or- 
post office to which yon wish the change made. Al- , , . .. , . , ,  ,
w ajs lu foU plainly written avery natna and iRlnnl cause of this terrible trnge<iy wn» whiHke>.
post office you write about. irAlsl-ey mutt po.

Address all letters on business and all correspond- a  a. a
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, ^ ■f-
to the Ba r is t  ard RarLsoroa, 828 Cole Building, CLEMENCY AND CRIME.
Nashville^ Tenh. Address only personal letters to the . . .  . . .....................
editor, l^ lv ldua lly . I*r»*sident Andrew D. White colls attention to the

Ws can send receipts, i f  desired. The label on your fact that during the last twenty-live years the annual 
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f  that Is nut . -aa ...
changed In two weeka a fter your subscrlpUon baa homicides has Increased from l.uOO to

sent, drop ns a card about 1C . 8,000, while in England, Scotland, ttennany and

ble to the BapUst Publlabing Company. United States, even after a man has been convicte<l
-------------------------- -̂----------------------------------------------of murder In the first degree and sentenced to death,

AD VERTIS ING  REPRESENTATIVES. the chances are that he will eaca|>e the death |>enalty
A ^ *?n !* .*  '**0“ hs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of- through “ the mistaken kindness o f governors and
lice, Clinton, 8. C.

U. J. Carter, 22S Dearbont StreeC Chicago, 111. of soft-hearted philanthropists.
J, U . R iddle Jr., Box 40, Nashville, Tenn. President White estimates that acconllug to the
E. L. Gould, 160 Nassau StreeC New York.
J. B. Keuu^, 228 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga. st-ientifle law o f averages in the next twelve months.
L, S. Franklin, 136 Main StreeC Dallaa Tax. there will be about eight thousand deaths by vU>-

P h n i^ lJ h lT ^ ^ ^ * ^  M . r l n « 3 ^ ^ a n t s -  Building,

Farris F. Branan, Box 762, SC Louis, Mo. prevented did we not give so much scope to “ tongiiey
■ " * ~ * ^ ~  ■ ■■ ^  criminal lawyers, hair-qilitting Judges, pliant gov-

T IC K K T  TO T H E  SOUTHERN B A I*T I8T  CON- emors, and preachers dealing forth a rancid “ llle 
VBNTIO N. erallsm.'”  The people of the United States are nrge<l

As we have been accustomed to do for some to put their sjrmpathles in the right place,
years, we will give a ticket to the Southern Bap- “ I.et me remind really merciful men and women,”
list Convention on the following basis: Send us one says President White, “ o f the myriad wives and
new subscriber to the Baptist and ReUector at $2.UU children who, by these thousands of murders o f their
for every $1.00 a ticket to Oklahoma City from breadwinners, which under the law o f averages are
your home w ill cost, and we will send yon the ticket Inevitably to come during the |iresent year, are to
in time for you to start. Ih> plunged into jraverty and distress and even crime.

. -4 4  -4 These wives and children sliould be the real objects of
A  T E K K IB LE  TIIAOEDV. our pity. My own sympathy goes out to these wom-

In the mountains o f Virginia a mail »vas arrested pQ jjn j children, not to the degenerates, ruffians, yegg 
for iii(M>U8hiuing. While he was In the custody o f hold-up men who commit these atrocities
the officer a desiH-rado knocketl the offltw  ««n .llie tliem and our country.”

head and reacue<l the moonshiner. The de8|M>rndo President White Is evidently right aliout It. As 
was, himself, arrested, was tried and found guilt}. ^-e have had occasion to say before, clemency to the 

'Ihe Judge on the. Itench pronounced sentence, “ one crlmiiyil Is cruelty to the (immunity. The only safe-, 
year at hard labor in the penitentiary." As the ' guanl for the protection o f life  and property la the
words left bis lips a shot rang out In the court room swift and sure punishment o f the criminal. It  Is
and the Judge fell dead on the bench. A  fusillade better that 8,000 criminals should be punished than 
o f shots followed. When the smoke o f battle cleared that 00,000,000 innocent people should be liable to 
away, not only the Judge, but the prosecuting a'ttor- suffer. W e need In this country a quickening of the 
ney and the sheriff lay dead, while several o f the public conscience on the importance of the punish- 
Jurors who ha^ brought In the verdict were wounded. ,„e „t o f the guilty. We have had too much of a 
The des|>erado who bad Just been convicted was him- maudlin sentiment, which sympathizes with the crlm- 
self wounded by the sberlff before he was kille<l. , „ „ i^  sympathy be extended to the Inno-
The other desperadoes and their friends manage<l to (he guilty,
make their escape, but are being pursued by posses. 4. 4,

Before they are captured there will probably be fur- xH E  D ENOM INATIONAL PAPER IN  EVERY 
thcr bloodshe<I and maybe a good deal of It. They HOME.

are, now In Devil’s Den. on the Itorder o f North I t  Is reported that the Methodist Bo6k Committee. 
Carolina, prepared for a desperate resistance. 8ev- which has charge of all Methodist publications. Is
eral stills for the manufacture o f whiskey were found considering the question of asking the General Confir-

In their homes. ence to put the Christian Advocate on the budget of
The deed o f these desperadoes was the most ontra- the church. I t  is understood that the eaaence o f the

geoua In the history o f our country. It was far worse budget plan Is that the local church shall arrange
than the act o f a Job In taking a prisoner from the to place a copy o f the Advocate In every home repre
custody o f an officer o f the law and hanging him, had Rented In Its membership or In an equal number o f

homes, and thdi thq aknount o f  suhscriptibne In> 
ch n r^ I to the church. Commenting-on this the Jour
nal and Messenger says:

Baptists have not the machinery for doing this, 
yet, we believe, the pastor, Sunday-school sn- 

. )>erintendent, and .other active menilters of the 
church ought to take the matter up and see that 
In some way a copy of the Journal and Mess<>n- 
ger g<M>s Into every Baptist family. I f  those fa- 
mlliar with the sitaulion will l<s>k alsiut and sis- 
how many families then- are in the churdi who 
do not have It, they will feel the nenl o f effort.' 
No other puhllcatlon', not even our mlsslunary 
IM-rlodlcals, Is .of npial im|Mirtan<-e. One ought 
not to urge the taking of any other |>erlodlcnl un
til the family is-first supplied with the paper 
which covers Ihe whole field o f Baptist activity. . 

-j^If^Wh'at Is true o f Uie Journal and M em nger Is, of 
course, npially true o f the Baptist and Reflector In 
Tennessee. W e believe there Is need for a fresh rec- 

ognltlon of the Importance of the denominational pa

per in the life of the church and the home. We are 
glad to s ^  signs of a revival o f Interest In the de
nominational |>a|>er. We hope the revival may spread 

until It shall extend to every home. No home should 
Is- without a religious paper any more than It should 
Is- without the Bible. We do not mean, o f course, to 
put the religious pa|>er on Bn equality with the Bible. 
.\s an Intluence In the home, however. It should Is- 
second In im|s>rtnnce only to the Bible.

4  4  ■ 4

TH E  W EATHER.
'I’hls Is a fruitful sulije«-t o f  conversation Just 

now. Yes, the weather has been bad. Who said it was 

not? W e think its badness will be universally ad
mitted without question. In fact, It has been bad 
practically all o f this year, and especially on Sun
days, with two or three exceptions. . But several 

things are to be said:
1. The long <-ontlnue<I cold weather has kllle<I nut 

the germs of disease and w ill render the remainder 
of the year healthier than It would otherwlw- hare 
ls“«>n.

2. It has killetl many bugs and Insects which de 
Htroy seed and growing cropa

3. It has pulverized the ground and hel|M-d to pr€-- 
pare the S4)il for the planting o f crops. The n-sult 

o f the two last mentioned facts Is that in all proba
bility we shall have a fine crop year.

4. It has had the effect o f keeping back the sap 
In the fruit trees, and we sliall likely have a fine 
fruit year also.

6. It  will not t>e bad alwa.vs. It  Is a |)onr lane 
that knows no turning, and it must be exceeilingly 
bad weather which knows no change.

Certainly the kind o f weather which has prevallcti 
for the past several months can hardly Inst much 
long<-r. It  must Is- teiu|)ered by coming spring, and 

when spring does com ejtJs lLh®lyJO-Teninln. For jm r. 
part, we would rather have winter In winter and 
Hfirlng In s|>rlng than sitrIng in winter and winter In 
spring, as we sometimes have. And so, altogether, 

we may thank 0 (sl even for the weather.

4. 4  4

MEN OF FA ITH .

In the diary o f Gideon Welles, recently piihllshe<1. 
he says gmong other things;

Senator Doolittle was in to see me today. Has 
faith, he says, but fears that General Hooker has 
no religious faith—laments the infirmities o f that 
officer, and attributes our late misfortunes to the 
want o f godliness in the commanding general." 
This was written immediately after the Union 
army bad suffered disastrous defeats at Chancel 

, lorsville and Fredericksburg. 'The editor o f  a 
swular daily paper quotes this paragraph from the 
diary and adds: “ The point to be made is important 
No man who does not believe in God should be 
iutrusted with the management o f public affairs 
in times o f great emergency. This is no senti
ment : it is a psychological fact that faith in God 
gives a man nerve, decision and hope. Faith in 
the supremacy o f eternal righteousness is a great 
asset in a man who has an important duty to per
form for the public.”
The Christian Advocate calls attantioa to the fact
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Hint " It  IR not n preacher who wrltea thin, but the 
cilllor pf n ne<-iilnr Jmimnl. Dinceming men are oee- 
Ing that rnitli In G<nI 1r necesanry In men who leiiil. 
A miin may lie brilliant, but if he la without fiilth In 
Ood he la not a aafe leader.''

It la the men of faith who are the men of couriige, 
of dctcrmlmition, o f i-ouaetTiitlon, of aiicceaa. It la 

the men of faith who make martyrs. Robert Q. Inger- 
aoll frankly confcamal that he would never miffcr mar- 
tynlom. blit would abandon every opinion and every 
i-onvlctlon llrat. Heltei* a man like Daniel, who waa 

not afraid to face Ilona, or like the three Hebrew chil
dren, who were not afraid to pass through the fire, 
than a thoiiaand men like Itoliert (i. Ingeraoll.

-f _____________ — --------

call. Brother Allen la a uaefill and Infliieutial citi
zen of Benton County and a prominent member of 
the Soiithweatern District Aaaoclatlon, o f which he 
was for a numlier o f years the efliclent clerk.

Siieaklng of a recent visit to Helena, Ark., the ed
itor o f the' Baptist Advance says: “ Pastor Sledge 
preaches to large audiences and la lovetl and honoreil 
by the citlr.ena of the town. His <'ongregntlnna are 
appreciative. There Is talk of a new church. Their 
present building has servetl w e ll; hut they need a 
imMleni house e<piip|ied for Sunday school work.”  We 
ho|>e that It will soon l>e huilt.

MANITPAOTURRR'S liAW  COXSTITUTIONAL.

On last Saturday the Supreme Court of Tennessee 
by a vote of four to one decliled what Is known as 
the Manufacturers’ Law constitutional. The opinion 
was rendered by Judge M. M. -.N’ell. It was an able 
and exhaustive paper and upheld the constitutional
ity of the law on every point. The dissenting Judge 
was Judge Qrafton Green. The Supreme Court had
previously decided constitutional what is known as»
the Holladay I:,aw, prohibiting the sale o f  intoxicating 
liquors within four miles of a school house, as also 
the Pendleton I-Jiw of 1907 aiid the Adams I.aw of 
1903, Thus by legislative acts and Judicial decisions, 
iKith the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
are prohibited in Tennessee. It only rentalns that 
these laws shall be enforced by the executive ofll- 
cers.

W e may be allowed to add that these decisions of 
the Supreme Court have all been particularly grati
fying to the editor of the Baptist and Reflector, not 
only because he labored long and hard to secure their 
passage, but alsq because he had a hand In the pre|v 
aratlon of each one of these bills, and. In fact, wrote 
most o f them himself.

Rev. M. C. Dickson has resigned the pastorate of 
the Eastland church, iNashvllle, and will soon leave 

, for Texas, wherejhejegcecta- to-take-work-uoder the 
" S t i l^  Mission Board, Bro. Dickson labored in Texas 
for some years before coming to Tennessee, and Is 
quite well and favorably known there. His brother. 
Rev.. A. H. Dickson, recently located In Waco.

RECENT EVENTS
Will some one please give us the address of Bro, 

J. W. Jacobs? He writes us a card on business, hut 
falls to give his address.

By a vole o f 7tt to IKl the Ohio Constitutional Con
vention adopted, a proposal to extend full suffrage 
to wouasi. It liHiks like woman suffrage is (‘oming.

The North Mississippi Baptist Sunday Scho<if and 
B. Y. P. U. Convention will lie held at ludianola. 
Miss.. iH-ginniug April Itlth. An excidleiit .program 
has Iss-u prtiiared.

The many friends of Rev. O. T. Finch, formerly of 
Memphis, now o f Deming, N. M., will lie sorry to 
learn o f his continueil serious Illness. We ho|ie very 
much that he may lie restored fully to health and 
strength In the dry climate o f New Mexico.

As has been announced, the evangelists of the 
Home Mission Board are now engaged In a cam- 
iwign in Houston, Texas. Dr. W. C. Golden, for
merly the beloved Secretary o f the State .Mission 
Board, is assisting Rev. D. P. Airhart in the Bishop 
Avenue Church. The church has published a circu
lar with a tine picture of Dr. Golden on the front 
page anil an appreciative sketch of him on the next 
page.

The Republican State Convention, which met In 
those o f Gov. Ben W. Hooiier for Governor, and of 
Judge II. N. Cate for the Court of Civil Ap|>e;ilR. It 
is rather remarkable that both of the nominees are 
from the same count}', C«K'kc; Isdh are from the 
same town, New|H>rt; Itoth are inenilwrs o f the same 
denomination. Baptist; both are members o f the same 

-rttnrch, the First Bhptist Church of Newisirt; Isith 
arc strong tt-miM-rauce men.

The Fifth Suntlay meeting of the Southern Division 
of Central Association will be held with the Second 
Baptist Church, Jackson, beginning on Friday even
ing, March 29. A  full program has been preiiared 
for the meeting, which has been printed.

We were glad to have a visit Inst week from Col. 
W. J. Hale, o f Hartsvllle. Col. Hale has for many 
years been <ine of the most iiromlnent and influential 
luembers of the Hartsvllle Baptist Church. We al- 
wayti enjoy seeing him. We were glad to see him 
looking so well.

The Baptist World brings us the sad news o f the 
recent death o f Rev. George W. Sheitard, past«r of 
the Central Baptist Church, Winchester, Ky. Brother 
Shepard waa formerly |)astor of the church at Cleve
land, Tenn., where he did an excellent work, and his 
memory is still honored. '

The Baptist Courier says that the main auditorium 
of the Central Baptist Church. Greenville. 8 . C.. Is 
now too small to hold the people who come to hear 
Pastor Matthews. In response to a call for |l,fSOO 
on a recent Sunday to pay off an old church debt, the 
sulMicrIptInns amounted to $1J100.

Brother D. J. Allen, o f Camden, spent several 
day* In the city last week and gave us a pleasant

Rev. 8. W. Kendrick, evangelist o f the State Mis
sion Board, is now in a gracious revival at the Cen
tral Baptist Church, Johnson City, Tenn. Scores are 
tiinicd away from the services for lack of room. The 
State Normal students, old soldiers and people over 
the town are attriiding. A number of railroad men 
have been saved. At last accounts there had lieen 102 
professions o f faith and 1112 additions to the church. 
This is n great work which Brother Kendrick la do
ing.

We have already published the statement that 
the Central Baptist Church, Memphis, o f which Dr. J. 
Ia White Is pastor, has without a dissenting voice, 
decided to sell Its present property and secure a bet
ter location and erect a modem church-house. We 
understand the location selected Is near Forrest Park, 
which Is a very central and Iteautiful locality. We 
congratulate Pastor White and hlk nob^e church Itoth 
ii|Min the contemplated action and the unanimity with 

"which It was accomplished.

Dr. J. H. Franklin, o f Colorado Springs, Colo., hos 
l>een c h o ^  Foreign Secretary o f the Foreign Mission 
Society o f the Northern Baptist Convention. Coupled 
with bis election was an expression of the conviction 
o f the Board that there shonld be adapted a new plan 
o f organisation. This plan oaatvnplaten the election

o f a General Secretary in addition tp the present 
Home 'and Foreign Secretaries. The Standard o f 
Chicago says: “ It Is lielieved that the pro|)oaed plan 
will greatly strengthen the society and give unity, 
|)ower and elBclency to Its increasingl.v complex
work." --------

We had quite a  pleasant visit last Sunday to 
Franklin. The churcta there ia not large, there being 
only about 70 members. It Is composed, hovi-ever, of 
an excellent class o f people. W e have seldom 
preached to more attentive audiences. The denom
inational linea, though, are closely drawn, and there 
being but few  Baptists in the county from which to 
draw, the growth o f the church must be slow. Bro, 
J. W. <’row, the popular pastor, has done a. line work 
there, and is held in the highest esteem by every one. 
-He -recently olfered nls resignfflon, but Ihe'chiirclt 
earnestly hopes that he w ill recall It. .

The Baptist Chronicle announces that Dr. J. B. 
lAiwrence has resigned the pastorate of the i^irst 
Baptist Church, New Orleans, I.A., to accept a call 
to the church at <k>lumbtis. Miss., taking charge on 
April 1. Bro. I.Awrence was formerly the beloved 
pastor of the Baptist church at Humboldt, Tenn. He 
has done a noble work in New Orleans. We are 
sorry to see him lyave that important post.

The First Baptist Church, Raleigh, N  ̂ C., recently 
i-cletrrated Its one hundredth adnlvcrsary, having 
Iteen organized in 1812. I t  has had a long and noble 
history. As a result o f the work o f this church there 
Is now In Raleigh a total membership of alnuit 2.20(1 
whites and LWIO negroes.' making a total o f 3,700. 
The Biblical Recttrder says that these members have' 
real estate worth more than a luilllon d<dlars. Wheth
er the Recorder meant that the real estate Itelonipi to 
the members in their nrganizerl capacity as chun-hes 
or their capacity as Individuals, we are not sure. 
We presume the latter.

The 'Baptist Chronicle announces that the future 
of the Chronicle is deflnitely settled, that it has 
been rumored and generally expected that the pres
ent editor, Dr, R. M. Boone, would retire from the 
management o f Ihe paper, but that he is to remain 
at his post. This is gratifying. Dr. Booiie is one 
of the most faithful and efficient editors in the 
South.

Is^t us again call attention to the meetings of the 
East TeuuessjH- Sunday ,s<-b<M>l (.’4>nventinn at lA!;nolr 
City on April lOtli, the Middle Temu-sse** Sunday 
.Sclimd Convention at Shelbyville on April 17th, mid 
Ihe West Teunessc*- Sunday Sclasd C-oiiveiitioii at 
Brownsville on April 2-lth. Iiilerestliig and helpful 
programs have iH-en prcqinrtsl, and It is tio|ic<l to 
have a large atleiidani'e u|mui them.

The newspapers o f Miami, Fla., give an elaborate 
aivount o f the celebration by the First Baptist Church 
o f the second anniversary of the luistorate o f Rev. 
Jno. A. Wray, and also give an enthusiastic and en- 
enuraging report of Ihe year’s work. All indelitetiness 
has Ihsmi cancelled, and alstve the amount
raised in any preceding year, given for all purposes. 
One hundred and one were added to the cbimdi, and 
the enrollment o f the Sunday school more than 
doubled. A large and comfortable building has l>een 
erected for the mission in the northern imrt of Ihe 
city. Pastor Wrky’s subject on the anniversary occa
sion was "The Telescope versus the Mlcrosco|>e" In
the spiritual life. --------

Rev. B. K. Cox, pastor of Ihe Howell Memorial 
Church, this-city, has Just returned from Tami>a, 
Fla., where he assisted Rev. J. E. Skinner In a meet
ing at the Palm Avenue Church. Dp to Ihe time Bro. 
Cox left there had been 62 additions to the church, 
and Brother Skinner was expecting a , number of oth
ers. The many friends o f Bro. Skinner in this State, 
whore he labored so effectually as iiastor at Treze- 
vant and o f the I.ockeland church, Nashville, will be 
glad to know that he has a large flebi of usefulness 
In Tampa. The church now has a meml>er8hlp of 
about 600, and is rapidly growing. It la exiiected 
that some $30,000 or more will soon be expended in 
the completion o f the house of worship.

The Baptist Young People’s Union of Nashville 
met at the North Edgefield Church on Inst Monday 
night, Mr. Smith Wall, of the Howell Memorial 
Church, presiding. Devotional services were con- 
ilucted by Mr. R. A. 'Lassiter, of the First church. 
The special feature of the meeting was a stirring ad
dress by Dr. H. W. Virgin, o f Jackson, on "The 
Young Baptist and His Denomination.”  The address 
was greatly appreciated, and by a vote o f the Union 
was requested for publication in the Baptist and Re
flector. As an expression of appreciation of Dr. V Ir  
gin’s services, besides paying his exiienses. the differ
ent Unions subscribed over $200 for Union Univer
sity, which Is now being represented by Dr. Virgin, 
and appointed a committee to see about raising an
additional ainbunL --------

The Chattanooga papers report that the Pastors’ 
Conference o f that city has been taking quite an 
active Interest recently In the enforcement o f the 
lawa Among those who were prominent in the move
ment, and who appeared l>efore the commissioners In 
advocacy of the strict enfonement of the laws, were 
Dr. J. V. .Musisee, of the First Baptist Church; Rev. 
Allen Fort, o f the Tabernacle Church; and Rev. Joe 
W. Vesey, o f the 8t. Elmo Church. We hope that the 
movement may be successfnl. It is gratifying to 
know thnt the Criminal Court o f that city has re- 
<-ently found a number o f saloon-keefters guilty of 
holding a federal revenue license, which, the 8u- 
preme Court of the Btate has declared. Is prlnm facie 
evidence o f guilt, and has sentenced them to pay a 
tine o f $60 and 30 days In Jail. And the SupreiM 
Court o f the Stale also decided that a Judge 
right to suspend Uw Jail seutence. The i 
course, do not mind the flue. TIM7 . can 
hack 1$ one day. But when th ^  ^ r*  put ia„
•— ------- d istan t aw$lw..
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Kisui'rr.

Koih,- (li'iii>iH‘il lii'i- lMH>k til lii>r liip 
iiml liMikiil u|>, liiT l■ilrK iiiiiiUMl.tr not 
woiiiuUmI li.v tiu* iiiiiiiuitiMl 11‘ iimrks of 
lu'r KiMilous, o|iiiiioii-li\(Ml fiitlu‘1-. I.lko 
bor father she was very stable Jn tier . 
tennelty o f fi'elliiB, if imleed slie was ’ 
not altogether uhstiimte. Mr. Isirinii 
Oarnett was not easily iiersumliHl, less 
easily eonvlneiMl. ilnil yhiis regartliMl by 
his friends as entirely eii mpisirl with 
his own views. It was commonly.olu 
siTrtMl that his obstinate |H>.sillons fre- 
<liiently drove his obstinate daughter. 
Hose, into untenable isisitions in oppo
sition to her tlri>-brand pater-fanillias. 
Not to dtdve tisi closely and minutely 
into the skeleton closet'of this family, 
let It suttice to say that in after years 
Hose sometimes, in a bitli-r moment, 
chargeil her father ns the cause o f her 
change or corruption o f religious views 
at this time.

Sir. Ijorian Oarnett was a rrot»>st- 
ant o f the uimltemble. inconvinclble 
type, and was therefore not always 
Just In his sentiments toward Itom'tin- 
Isin. Without cause, ex<M‘i>t such ns 

i  Tom Brown nllegeil o f I^octor Fell, 
she inwardly re.sented. on this evening, 

.the intemperate strietur<>a o f her fa- 
Ithcr on tlic Roman .Catholic Mis.sioIi 
then in progress In the town of Bram
ble. a village whose environments 
straggled almost to the Hue of Mr. 
Oamett's farm. Ri>s»> and her sister 
Miire had Itcen attending these Mis
sion meetings o f evenings, whenever 
the weather ' permitted.

“ I'm  not sure, father, that 1 have 
the right feeling In saving this, or thnl 
I  even . have the coms-t Idea, but I 
understand your isisltion Is that you 
are saying this for our own siiecial 
good.”  W e (Muifess Rose's brows kull 
a little In un-Edeiiic vigor. I f not of 
tartness, ns she said this. It is sure 
that her large brown eyes held stead
ily on her father's thought-earnest 
face. Mun> caught her breath in sur
prise at Bose's darlngness. Never Ih-- 
fore*h ad-nny one wlio l*elonge«l--to- 
tlielr home empire, crossed their fa
ther’s views. Even the light paled 
inomentarily, Mure thought, nt tills 
effrontery In their Eden. Mm. Slar- 
tba Uaniett. unlike the Imstling Mar
tini, the sister of Igizariis, wan an iiii- 

. complaiiiiiig toiler and affectionate 
iiuiuager o f her home, and she iliiietly 
lookeil at; -Mr. tiam ett with the sim
ple but sigiiilicnnt ejaculation:

“ im n't!''
He iiiideratood, but like most un

thinking huslNinds gave It no manner 
o f iMinsidenition. He said, tierhnps 
bluntly:

“ I lielleve. Rose, you've caught that 
fatal disease of Uomaulsm, orlgiunUiiK 
in Im clfer's own dominions, by attend
ing these Infectious, wine-lnsplre<l Mis
sions, so calltsl.”  He was hard.

"And If—”  daring the fates.
“ An Inspired writer has said, ‘a 

man’s foe's slnill lie they o f hta own 
hoiiseliold.' anil Rome lias put enmity.

1 see, tietwiM'ii me and'm ine.”  An- ' 
grlly he tlirted away , ids newspiH'cr, 
nn..se fniin his chair, and paced uneas
ily around Hie nsim. paced like one 
In a fever o f mingled distress and uu 
ai’ thorlKeil, anarchic ciiiotlons. How 
was It iHissIble for aii.v one of his 
chlldiMMi, so strictly, and perfectly 
tralniMl, to lean toward detested ICo- 
nianism, .so coptrary to all his liopcf. 
and desires.

The lioarse wind, in solemn aiitiph- 
ony, niiMitUMi a winter cpIimmIc around 
the countr,v-i|uiet home; the windows 
knocked tlie prophetic warning i>f a 
•’change o f air;’ ' |he hiisli of the black
ness of darkness without was passing
Into a troubleil state' <ij___wc a t lie ^ __
something like the einotlonar coiitfT- 
tioii of Mr. l.orian tiuructt. who felt 
that, not Erls, but a spirit of St. Itar- 
tlioloniew'a da.v, liad cast an apple of 
disiMird into lil.s model, peaceful home. 
No one then ImagitiiMl wliat was to 
grow out of ail this unhappy Roimiii 
leaven In this faiuily. so little in need 
of Romish doctrines or Romisli im
pulse. Had a siilrlt from the dead told 
them then, they would have dciiiiMl llic 
poHsihility o f such a thing. But '•great 
oaks from little acorns grow." The 
aggregate o f life is the sum of all tlic 
little tilings.

The iiiihappy iceling of .Mr. (Jarnett 
iKire its fruit. His stc|) as lie paced 
around .was a .;iiarrcl iif the kind tlial 
e.Y>iicnites self and 'uiialtcral.iiy caii- 
dcmiis the other. .\nd tlien his tpioln- 
lion from the Script'ires was not dene 
ill a charitable nianiicr. It was done 
like one cleaving sometliing with a 
sword.

“ 1 am simply exercising what you. 
father, have a lw ays taught me to d o -  
exercising my rig id  o f 'private opiii- 
loii,’ ”  sa id 'R ose in a way tliat m ight 
Ik- (Minstriied temiKirizing or lighting, 
ow ing to the angle at whicli you 
v iew ed  lb

•'And dis‘s Rome, that tyrant of re
ligion, allow that divine rigid to its 
adherents!''

“ It offers more—”
"N o ! I t  does your own thinking fo r 

.voii and' iiilots you into heaven or pur
gatory, as aiMMirds bcAt with its own 
supn*nie swisd w ill.”

“ l_ o
“ No! ■ The 8yllahns condcinhs Hie 

mighty and progn*ssivc doctrine that 
'Every liian Is free to cinbracMi and 
profi'ss the religion he sliall Is'llcve 
true, giiidiMl by Hie light o f reason.' 
Rome says that's not true. And all 
followers, to be gcniiihe Roinnnists, 
must submit to it—subscrilH! to it. No 
alternative.”  Oiin we blame the fa 
ther!

I S O ’ S
' o r  T H «  mwm-T W IK O IC IM K  

C O U O W  P  C O t - D »

“ But Hister Rene de Magnus tells 
me that ‘private opinion' Is nothing 
onic way or the other,”  said Rose, Ini- 
IielliMl by a storm within to argue the 
case in very IlniittHi, tentative terms, 
"fo r  thsl orders our livea”

"Do you iH-llcve It, who have lieen 
brought up in the strictest Puritanical 
.Methodism-do you lielleve I tV  al
most fiercely, stepping with more iiiil- 
inatiuii.

" I ’m disfioscd a t  this Hmc to think 
that the hand of liisl in more or less 
In every one’s life.”

“ Kismet,”  eJaculaUMl Hie father, a 
iiiagneHc scorn hissing through his 
volci*. I ’erhaps It Is liirgi-ly true that, 
the most diHgiiiwMl the most disi-loscd. 
He was not deceived by Rose's appar
ent franknen.

"1 presume you make your own upiii- 
ions and not Cud," sahl Roid', .turning 
over the iKxik In her hip and hsiklng 
at tier sister with a ineiiientary stern-' 
ness devoid o f all syui)iaHiy. Khc was 
engagetl altogcHlcr with her IhoiigliiH 
Hicn iiiid not her fisdliigs.

“ And you are flying Into Ihi-.vi-ry 
tiM-th o f the dwtrliie o f the fall of 

- Adapt. For uu one can fall who has

not a will of his own. And all re
ligion then Is a farce; and the biggest 
religious hoKm'Isiii of all is the Roiiiaii, 
because It assumes the most and Is the 
biggest. Imnibast.”  Sir. I/orhiu thir- 
iiett looked at .Mrs. Martha much as 
he might at her picture on the wall.

“ I'm sure 1 was not consulted in 
my cri'iitlou, nor atii 1 VesiHinsible for 
my exlsteiici", even If we admit 1 am 
resiiousihlc for my conduct; so Sister 
Roue de Magnus tells me.”

" I t  8IHM1I8 they deny the right lif . 
■private opinion,' and yet exercise It 
for siiecial puriHise; for the Roman sect 
denies the right to all 'private opin
ion' III matters spiritual. The 1’oik) 

Jins said thh^ ujid so have some of the 
bishops o f our own noble land, uu 
which they have such evil, half-dis
guised puriHises.” .Mr. (iarnett was 
IH'rforming the part of a iHirlpatetIc, 
without kiiowliig It, so absorlMMl was 
he iu his theme.

" I  have liad lung talks with Mother 
Superior Regina of the monastery, and 
she tells me very frankly there is 'uu 
salvalioii outside o f the church.’ ”  
Rtlse was very much iu earnest. She 
turniMl the Issik over again and 
piiichetl the ear o i the Aiiguni cut Iu 
.Mine's lap wiHiout knowing that she 
did it. When the cat sllisik its head 
.Mure brusiuMl away Rose's hand, and 
Ro.se looked at her iu half iH'wilder- 
meut.

"Which cliurcli'/”  Mr. tiariiett.askeil, 
not to ph|ue but to puzzle his monilly 
wayward daughter, at Whom both 
he and Mrs. Cariiett were in paralytic 
wonilcrmeiit. Mure iiad known of 
this, not tractarlah movement hut “ isi- 
pish plot”  ngaiiist her sister fur some 
time, but was unable to show her the 
error o f her ways. As a true friend 
o f her sister, she hud kept silent. Ruse 
answered lier father’s iK>rt query;

"The holy Roman Catliolic Chnrcli, 
no doubt.”

"The church that keeps no faith with 
heretics—a lieautlful Christian doctrine 
of charity and love.”

“The church and only church that 
has given us the Bible.”

“ Not till I ’ rotestantism forced the 
red-handed organization to give It to 
the iieople. 8hc fought against It as 
she did against science, for a long 
ttnie, and at last unwillingly yielded 
Hirougli force of circumstances. And 
tmlay she burns Bibb'S yet, iu cuiin-. 
tries where she daivs. That Is iii- 
iUmmI her love for the Bible, that dl- 

.vine lHM>k—the Ibs>k of all Books. 
M’ho tells you all these fatal, false 
Hiings't”  imusing and looking sharply 
at her. Perhaps Mure trembled a lil- 
tle for her. The mother was In a 
feverish ferm ent The whole o f It 
wiiH ugly to her.

"Roman Catholies. 1 never bad 
their side lx;b>re—only the prejudiced 
I.utherun side.”

"8aid ns well us a case-hanlened 
Itomauist himself,”  observed the fa
ther resuming his walk. “That church 
is ruled by a foreign enqieror, styling 
himself is>i>e, speaking a language en
tirely different from ours, a luounr- 
chleal system o f church government 
iu no manner In touch with our State 
or public Institutions, an episcopacy 

. HU|iremc in which the people have no 
say-so whatever. It Is supreme, Istth 
spiritual and temisirnl, it claims, and 
Is iu fact a foreign |K>wer projected 
down through the ages from the middle 
ages Into the present, and Js therefore 
olisolete. It Is effete iin|>eriullsni, and 
nccesKuiily denies the theory that all 
IMiwer resides In the isniple. They de
ny what Dryden makes Aeliltophel say 
toAhsalonl—

Th e  Jieoide have a right suptvme 
To make their Kings; for Kings am 

uiade for them.
All empire Is no more than (siwcr In 

trust,

Which, when rCkumbil, can be no longer 
Just.’
So Dryden says. And you know 

Dr.vden was right sometimes— wlioii he 
wasn't wrong. But Rome means to 
conquer us; else why this opimsitlon 
to our public schiMils, and* Protestant 
Ixsiks, and why her parochial sclnsils, 
and 'Immigration ngeiu'les in foreign 
Ontholle lands, and why the A, P, A.’s 
and the Knights o f St. .Tohn.nnd the 
Knights o f Coliimhus, and her tein- 
IH'rancc eadels, who drill with arms 
for another |iur|H>se than that alleged'/ 
And why this deputy im)|m> In this coun- 
Iry, Monseigneur AiartlHelli? They 
inn't they are foreign, they are o f an
other out-of-date tlini'— they can’ t fall 
In with us. I t  IB'their element Smt ~ 
nature to rule, or know the reason why. 
She. is a hliMsIy Instilution that holds 
life and principles tisi cheap. Hers 1s 
a itersouifleil wdllshness— all for isiwer 
— and. not that divine charity that 
would save souls for Hie soul’s sake.” 
He concludeil like one hurling hand- 
grenades into the ranks o f an enemy 
with blind fury. He had iMinquered a 
illence. The puls*' of the sIleiiiM' of the 
night fairly im'IkmmI through that sit- 
trug-r<M>m.

Mr. Isirian (Iarnett was sane on ev- 
cfy subJiM't hut that of Romanism, and 
on that everylssly tbs'IiiriMl he was ls>- 
side himself and alloweil him the un- 
iuternipteil privilege of asserting his 
views. He was a kind husband and a 
dutiful father. Ills  home consistcil of 
himsi'lr, his wife, and his two daugh
ters. His iMissesslons were great, and 
he felt that the Roman Fathollo nun
nery near Bramble wished to Inherit 
his wealth through his daughter. He 
saw the unholy, seltlsh motive in the 
wiles o f the Romanists to net Ids 
daughter, but he was not ns sollcitbus 
alsint his money ns he was nlsnit his 
child. He would rather they would 
stent his money, his purse, his “ tranli,” 
which “ has lieen slave to thousands,”  
than steal bln flesh and bbssl and rob 
his homo o f one of Its dearest, swei't- 
••st, pure's! ohjei'ts. For a moment he 
llfteil his heart to Oisl and ankisl him 
to avert the calamity, siu'li as s*>emed 
l>y premonition to threaten him then. 
He lookeil down at his f(>et as they 
pressed the soft car)>et and was suh- 
dULMl. He walkeel over to Rose, rit 
length, and imnslng said with iierhnps 
too much nianifesteil authority:

‘T e ll me without (M|ulvocatiou or 
circumliM'ution, do you Is'lleve in Ro
manism'/'’

He lost his oiiiHirtunIty. His stern- 
. ness drove away Instead of winning 

over.
“ I  believe,”  Ibise bmkeil up In his 

simrp, authoritative eye's amt said this, 
n flaunt o f resistance if not o f elcIlnneM' 
in It.

‘That Is yonr avowal?”
“ It la ”
He turned away n diffe'rent man. 

Rose had ndnilnistere'd something to 
him she couKTnever roeall. They imhiUI 
never lie to each other again what the>y 
had been In .the hiqipy golden days of 
the past. Their live's hael Iioth bee'n 
riven by a' lightning-stroke from Ro
manism, and each In the days to exune 
would tread the wlneprems alone.

(Ooutlnucd next week)
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Young Souths
URB. LAU RA DATTON BAKIN, 

SkllTOI.
MlMlonary's Addreai: Mrs. P. P. 

Hedllpg, Kagoahima, Japan.

Addreaa all cornmnnlcatlona for thta 
department to Mra. R  D. Bakin, S09 
Weat Berentb 8t ,  Chattanooga, Toon.

MlRsliin topic for .\liircli: “ The For- 
clguer,- Kart and Wesf."

Ah ' there any “ forclKiicrH" In yonr 
town? The t!hlnes<‘ have dcscrlcel 
t'hattaniMiga. hut when they had a laun
dry here, the Fli-st Haptlat t'huivh had 
several in a class iu the .>tunday Sclusd. 
I’ lun ' Is a .lapanese student at the Fni- 
versll.v, ■ whom we s«h> siauc tftues. 
There are a lot o f young tireeks In a 
iMMtt-hInckIng estahllshment. hut ns they 
are only learning to talk English, we 
have not nnule much headway with 
them. Sonietiines there are hundreds
hullding a ......Iway for a ■ little while,
lint the.v pass on. and I douht If we do 
our dut.v hy thetii. I f  we i-ould onl.v 
tell them o f the .Savior! At least Jon 
ran |iray for them, even If the.v do not 
(Mime to us In eouitth'ss hordes as they 
do farther North, and .vou can give to 
the Home Itparil that helps them 
through their ̂ tlrst ex|S‘rleuee iu this 
strange land of ours. Throw out the 
“ life-line" to them.— L. 1>. E.

L

JAPANESE IIAIIIE.S.
.\ iTttle hinl sings from over the sea — 
“ I ’ve lss‘11 to a land that pleases me. 
T Is  a faliulous land, where liahii'S 

tion’t iTy
From the time they are horn till the 

lime they die.”
You <pie<‘r little lathy way over the 

sea,
Tt'll us, O tell us, how can It he? 
Art'irt Japanesii hahy clothes ever too 

tight?
Don’t .la|iam>s<> hah|es wake np In the 

night?
Do Japanes)' terdh oane through with-, 

out pain?
Or Japanese children tease hahies In 

vain?
Iton't Japamaa' pins have jHiints that 

prlek?
\Yon'l Japam>se colic make little, folk 

sick?
Vou ipieer little hahy. If secret there 

Ite,
Heud It. O aend It way over tho sea,—r- 
Thert* Is no such secret. Far off In 

Japan,
Some hahies can cry, antj they’ll prove 

that they can. —Selectetl.
( ’OH HKSPONDENCE.

Just as 1 handed m.v “ coi>y" to the 
|K)stinan last week, tliei'e came Ironi 
I’ Is hands two letters, attd of conrre 
they had to wait until this week for 
.von to stM' tlunn.' 1 wish no uinch yoit 
would arrange to send your letters olT 
t'lirly in the week, hy Monday, If ists- 
slhle.

Ht're they are. The first one comes

Take Foley Kidney Pills
TOM IO IN  A C TIO N  -  QUICK IN RKCULTC

Oat rid of your D e a d l y  K i d n e y  
A l lm e n t a *  that cost you a high prica 
in aoduraoco of pain, loss of thna and 
money. Otbata hara entad tfaemaelves of 
KIONBY A N D  BLADDER DISBASBS 
by ths prompt and timaly usa of FOLEY 
KIDNEY P lLX a . S tM  BACKACHE, 
h e a d a c h e , and A U .  the many other 
ttonblao that fOtlowDlSEASEDKIDNEYE 
and URINARY IR R R O U L A R IT IE S . 
FOLEY KIOmCY PILLS will CURE any 
CMo oTKIDNEYand BLAODERTROUB- 
tS jio t boyond tha reach of madid  ns. No 
madldna can do inart. Sold Iqr all daalatB,

from Smyrna;
“ My lirotlier KrnesI and I enclose 

$2 for the Medling ('lia|iel Iu Kago
shima, Japaii."— Namile ItolK'rlsoii.

Is!t us (iriiy tlia,t some .Tapanes<> for
eigner, going to that cha|H*1, may learn 
o f Jesus lieforo leaving' for .\iuerlea. 
'riiauk .vou so much. 'I'he kingdom of 
Otsl Is a wnrld-klngdoiu. Tlie city of 
tSisl iiiusi liave eitizeiis of all nations. 
•May tills olTerlug bli>S8 many, wlietlier 
tliey sta.v at liouic ttr come here.

No. 2 Is from Trenton:
-‘ 'Enelosetl you will Hud f2 from the 

lYoiimn’s .Missionary Soehdy o f Illek- 
iJry Drove Clmreh for the Young South 
XUs^iwii'.v ip .Tapau. \Yo are glad to 
list- Hie Young South as onr nuMlInm 
111 wMidlng it to Mrs. P. P. .Medling."

‘ '.Inlia Ingram reettlved siieli a swe**t 
card ri'om Iter at New. Year. We will 
write iter a letter sisin. As stsm as the 
liens gel a little liusler. we will use our 
eggs ill tills work. Wi' wisli you great .

, siieet'ss (his .viMir."— .Mrs. .1. D. Ingram. 
.Vssistaiit See. W. M. S.

I’ leas<> tliaiik the . ladles. 1 am so 
mixloiis to add largely to .Mrs. Misl- 
lliig's salary Is'fori' April ends.

Next eomes EHiridge:
“ liieloseil lliid tpl.st). (Jive !fi to tlie 

Italiy (toHiige and Hie rest to .Mrs. .Miil- 
liilg. It is my teiiHi of Hie pristHMls 
of Hie sale of m.v tiii'ke.vs Hiis past 
year, mid I wisli' It was more."— .\ii 
Old Siihserllier.

Here. Mrs. I ’ lillllps, is a new "'ritli- 
er.”  Slie i'i>c«*lve<l ?hS for Hie turkeys 
mid gives .$1 .S() to Uie Isird. WImt 
eaii you do in tlie same'diroetioii?

I know one dear lady iu East Ten
nessee, wlio gives II teiiHi wlieu the 
iK-e-lilves are rolilsMl. Can't you set
tle oil something this sjiriiig? Or will 
you devote the whole priMrei*ds of some 
one thing to the Isird? lliitter, for 
liistainx'.

We thank you from our hearts. lA't 
us liear Htsm fi-oiii more ‘TlUiers’’ be
fore Ajirll is over.

And now listen to tliose dear “Urowii- 
iiji Cliildi'uii" of ours at Ixiii's S|>riiigs:

"Eiielosi>d find

F H TE E N  DOIJ.AItS AND T lllU T Y - 
F IYK CE.N’TS.

tJive to Hie Foreign Itoard, to 
Hie Home Itoard, and !f2.5U to tlie 
Slate Hoard.

.Mrs. Stone scuds you Jf2.So, the jiro- 
eeeils, of lier Sunday eggs, which she 
says you may divide us you tliiiik lM.*st, 
and may Hie Isird's hlessiug aeeoiii- 
paiiy llie ofiel'lllg."— -V Dl'owii-iip 
Child.

isn't Hull griiiiU uowV Dear Mrs. 
Stone, slmll wu give Hie “ ejuf niouey'^J 

~th iis ‘/ To Mrs. Xledliiig's ehtitrtl, i|l; to 
Hie'old miiilstei's, U2 cents; and young 
ministers, Ufi cents? Wu are so much 
obliged to you. The ground liog's 
reign must he eiiduil now, siuee lie 
came out on Fell. 2, mid surely Hie 
ileus will liegiii to do better. Isit us 
hear from i^auy the next few weeks, 
when the sun shines.

We ure eerluiiily iiroud of Buch-ti gen
erous offerlug at tliis erislR These 
giMsl friends never fall us. Hel|> In 
HO uiaiiy Hues is so welcome.

And uow the last from Ho|isoii;
“ You will find enclosed IM-. Dive 

to the Forelgu Iksird, to the 
Home lioani, $1 to .Ministerial Relief 
and |1 to .Mljilyjerliil Edlieiillou. I 
Iio|h; Uod will |iut ill Hie hearts of 
h'emn>Hsc« llaiitists to liold up the 
huuda o f the uoble young meu Hint are 
offering their lives to tlie noblest eull- 
ing uu earth, and I trust tlie Baptists 
of the South will lift Hie burden from 
the heart o f Dr. Wllliiigliam before 
.May 1.

“ We will tO’ soon to seiitl lanucthing 
for the Orplians aud our own mlssluii- 
iiriei. May Oisl lilcss His work the 
wiile world over. May Ood’a blessing

Want a Tonic? Go To Your Doctor
Isakoholatonic? No! Does it make the blood pure? No! Does 
it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a tonic? 
YesI Does it make the blood pure? YesI Does it strengthen 
the nerves? YesI By asking your doctor you can learn more

i. Foilabout this family medicine. Follow his advice.

he oil tills work of ours.”— .Mr^ T. ,M. 
Morrell, Little Mountain Chureh.

Many Hiiinks. You sixi liliisterliig 
March is not'falling, us. Ix>t us end 
well and then strike hard for 'April, 
Hie last liioiitli licfoTe the Oinvmitlon, 
Piit aside as much as you can and 
scud It on quickly.

WlHi a lieart full o f Hiiiiiks for 
tills we<‘k.

Sliieerely yours.
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN .

i.!liiittiiiiiM)ga.

RECEIPTS.
Siuee May 1, 11(11 .................... 41

Third week Iu Miireh, 1012:
For Fori'lgn Board—

B. & N. Roliertsoii, Suiyriin.
(K . C.j .................... ; .......... 2 00

Society at Trenton, hy .Mrs. In-
gram (.1.) ................ ......... 2 00

“ An Old SiihserllK'r,'' Ethridge SO
“Orown-iip Clilld,”  Ix'n's Spgs. .’> (HI
Mrs. Stone, liCn's Springs....... 1 00
Mrs. Morrell, Hopson .............. 1 00

For Home Hoard—^
(irown-up Cliild, I/ca's Spgs..! D 00
Mrs. Morrell, Hoiisoii ___ I 00

For State Hoard—
“OroWn-iip Child,'' Lea’s Spgs. 2 fiO

For Hahy Cottage—
All Old Siihscriher, EUiridge. 1 00

For Ministerial Education—
Mrs. Stone, I.<en’s Springs... 0.",
.Mrs. Morrell, Hopson ........... . 1 00

For Ministerial Hclief—
.Mrs. Stone, I.xin’8 Springs . . . 02
Mrs. Morrell, Hopson ............ 1 00

$1)70 no
Reeelvwl since Mny 1, 11)11:

For Forelgu Bonn! ............ $204 on
“  Home Hoard .................. 08 17
“ Stale Hoard .............. 80 no
"  S. H. Hoard .................... 2 55
“ Hahy Cottage ................
“  -Margari't Home ............. 8 i'lO
"  Foreign .Imirmil ............. 44 00
“ Home Field .................... 8 00
“ W. ,M. U. Literature . . . . 12 on
“  Mt. Si'liiMiIs .................. 8 74
“ Jewlsli Ijlrl .................... 8 00
“  Jewlsli M ission................ 12 00

10 00
“  Mlnisteriiil Ediientloii . . . 22 no
"  Mlnistorinl Hellcf ........... 2(1 -27
“  Hiqdlst Hospital ............. n 00

■ ■ Mediriil M issions............. 2 no
"  Chureh at Ashland (!lty ,. il 00
“ i ‘i>s*ngi> ......................... 2 :at

$070 no

AN O.VLY DAIJOHTER R U L iK YK D  
OF C O NSIIM IT IO N .

When dentil was hourly exptK'toil, 
all romcilies hnviug failed, and Dr. II. 
James was experiiiicuHiig with Hie 
iiiniiy lierhs o f Ciileiittii, lie iieeldent- 
nlly made a prepiiratlou which cured 
his only rhild o f eonsumpHoii. His 
child is now in tills country and en
joying Hie Is'Ht of heiilHi. He has 
proviMl to Hie world tliat eoiisuiupHoti 
can Im> iiosIHvely aud |M‘niinneiitly 
eiiriMl. ' The doctor uow gives Ids rei'l- 
|ic fre<>, only asking two 2-<'ent stamps 
to pay expenses. Tlie herli also cures 
night sweats, nausea at the stoinneli, 
and will lirenk np a fresh cold in twen
ty-four iioiirs. ' Address ORADDOOK 
& C ')„  Plilhidelpliln, Pa„ naming this 
|Mi|icr.

II
Little Hurts 

Soon Healed
A  strongly medicated cure 
that prbmptly allays pain 
clears the surface o f the skin 
ami quickly heals.'

kKSSSÎ SALVE]
^  Is different from anything you 
have ever tried for healing the 
many little scratches and bumps 
chiluien are suie to encounter.

Wise mothers save trouble and 
worry by .keeping it constantly on 
haim for immediate use.

At your «lratgkt*« or by nutil 
25c., SOc., $1.00^

E<0nomj /A/
d o il* r size,

VICK'S FAMILY 
REMEDIES CO.

Greembero. N. C. i

---------------------------
Fresh

From the Ocean
The appetizing dsep freskneas ii

iecured by cooking and parking the firh 
within a few Koun shef they are 
csugKi. Hermeticslly sealed sod with
out pretenrsthre ibe ocean Bsvoc ii Rill 
in the food when you open the tin.

Biaiihamt Morrill 
Pish Flakes
iO e— #iM> — /5c

R»dy (or ifMUal wera fmpMttt ifalirifim 
CODFISH BALLS. CREAMED FISH. 
HSH HASH. CHOWDER Md odw 
diMlM>»No wskisf. piekiee or liwfay ■ 
k«ta M Asy dMMle.

At yovr grocBU •vwywhew. or bmiI m  IOc 
mmI rwdv« A hJ-tow lOe peckAft, teepAid.

•/!*« C— himt U kn t ifegeslw ."

BUR NH AM  *  M ORRILL CO. 
rMOlwN. M alM . UL a. A.

O I T G I E I I  rrs^ubla^M^ i
cbln. on tb. nwtk.t (ur AmaJ 
dH aS ^ .B U lM r for ofMHi drA iARM cTl

araW E L?*’ " * "  *
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M m A C in x )U 8 K s c A rR  f k o m .
" D R ATH .

Ilov. T.; r . PIp iw , a Mlnlat'er and Mor-, 
('haiit o f VIneinont. Ala.. Hna 

a (lloHo Call.

T. r . Plpi'ct'.

Following l8 M r.‘P lerre’H own ulorjr 
o f how lie fell Into gooil lianda and 
evaded the ‘ 'grim reaiier.”

"In  the spring o f 1907 I was a ooin- 
pleie wreck, and was prouount'cd by 
some d.ieinrs to have dropsy, by one to 
liav«> i-aneer o f tiie stomach, another 
said tumor; In all there were fourteen 
or tlfteen doctors. Scariely any o f„  
them agreeil, and none of them did me 
any goml wlinlever. Fonr of- our 
1‘onntry doctors said I could not be 
enroll and gave me up to die. My 
weight had decreaseil to 147 pounds, 
and 1 was iierfectiy helpless, when I 
decided to try W. H. Bull's Herbs 
and Iron. A fter using live bottles, 
my health was immediately resloreil 
and In a few  weeks I was as strong 
and healthy as ever in my life. Sly 
weight tislay is 247 pounds and 1 shall 
never fall to recommend W. H. Bull's 
Herbs and Iron.

W. H. Bull's Herbs and Iron can-he 
had from any druggist. I f  after us
ing two-tUlrda of a bottle yon are not 
lienellted. take the remainder back to 
your druggist and he will refund your 
money.

I f  your druggist’s supply 1s exhaust
ed ask him to order It for you from his 
Jobber. You can’ t afford to take a suh- 
stitiite.

I PROGRAM
O f tlir fiftli Sunday meeting of Cum

berland Association, which meets .with 
(ireenbrier Chnrcb, beginning Friday 
night, M.nrcli 39, continuing through .to 
and ,ti.

Friday Night. ,
Sermon by G. A. Ogle.

Saturday. ’
^ ; i5 a.m.— Devotional exercises; I* S.

F.wton.
Importance o f Religion in the Iloinc, 

Sylvaniis Dorrla.
Importance o f Missions in the Sun

day School, C. L. Skinner. *
Relation o f Pra.ver to Slissions, I.. C. 

Kelly. ■
Home Missions, J. M. .\n,lerson.
Dinner.
I :,lo p.m.—Devotional exercises. F. 

P. Dodson.
Three Kinds o f Professions o f Re

ligion. J. H .'W right.
Questions Re;lative to Sunday School 

Work. P. E. Burroughs,. W. M. Phil
lips, and B. Allnutt.

5icriptural Giving. L. S. Ewton.
Church memhership: Who ahoiBd be 

a member, why and how, R. T. Rat
cliff.

.Saturday Night.
Sermon. .\. H. Huff.

.Ywadoy M om ing.
Sunday school and Stmday school 

mass meeting.
Sermon, U  0. Kelly.
Dinner.
Devotional exercises. G. A. Ogle.
Foreign Missions: Why should we 

give the gospel to the world? R. T. Rat
cliff.

N’ eeds of the Field. F. P. Dodson.
The Church and its members, A. H. 

Huff,
Needs and duties o f our country 

church to our denominational life. G. 
-\. O^e. _

Sunday Night.
Sermon. R. T. Ratcliff.

P. W. Ca* s f y ,
L. C. K ellf.v .
B. F. A llnutt,

Committrr.
------- 0-------
PROGRAM

A L E T TE R  FROM M I88IS S IP P L

Mr. H. H. Jnekaon, o f Friar’a Point, 
•MIkr., writes: "F ind enclosed nOc, for 
which send me two boxes o f Oray*s_  ̂
Ointmbnt. I nm glad to report that 
Gm y’s Ointment hns made a (lerma- 
nent cure o f a sore o f sixteen .years’ 
standing.’ ’ ,

For ninety-one years (almost a cen
tury! Gra.v’s Ointment has held (Irst 
ptace. wltlrphyslelans and iieople alike, 
in the cure o f  Isitls, earlmncles. old 
sores and other InRaminntlons, and 
In the prevention o f blood poisoning. 
To demonstrate its wonderful ciientive 
power to those who have never used it, 
a tree sample will lie sent by mall. 2!V' 
per Isix at drug stores. Dr. AV. -F, 
Gray A  Co., 800 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn.

A HOM E BY T H E  SEASIDE.

At beautiful Bay Shore Park, twenty 
miles from Houston. Galveston thirty 
miles. Destined to be the greatest win
ter resort on the Texas Coast. Home 
sites in great demand, but sold on easy 
terms, if desired. Write today for il
lustrated literature and full particulars.

Bay Shore Homesite Comfanv, 
Thomas .A. Scott, Pres., Houston, Tex.

SALESMEN WANTED.

Most liberal terms. Greensboro Nur
series, fruit, shade and ornamental 
trees, vines-and plants.

JOHN A. YOUNG ft SONS. 
Gfimi^nro 'North Carolina

fifth Sunday. I  am sorry I cannot be 
wMth you at this meeting and help you 
answer the devil’s objections to mis
sions, but I am sure you will make a 
manly fight for the I jird ’s cause, and 
that you will fight the anti-mission spir
it to the last ditch, and then don't sur
render—hang on. For God will give 
victory, and after a while glory. I 
will pray for yon all. God bless the 
Kivendde AsBocintlon. Yours In the 
Ismds of peace. J. W. l.i.SKous,

Missionary Pastor.

O f the fifth Sunday meeting o f the 
Riverside Association, to be held with 
the I.ivingston Baptist Oiurch, March
20-.1l, IQt2.

Friday Night.
7 :oo—Sermon, W. C. Elmore.

Saturday Morning.
0 :.1 ®—Devotional exercises, S. H. 

-Flowers.
io;oo—Subject; How to Secure Un

ity. Geo. M. Phillips and Dave Cope
land.

11  :oo—How to enlist every member 
In giving to missions, J. P. Rllyeu and 
W. D. Wilmoth.

I2 :o0— Dinner provided for a ll 
Saturday Afternoon.

1 :oo—Subject: Some evils o f mod
ern evangelism, D. F. Lillard and J. 
W. Smith.

3 :oo—Subject: What is scriptural 
hapUim? 8 . H. Fknrers. Its design, 
W. J. Ford.

7 :.1®— Sermon; The preacher to be 
chosen by pastor and deacon.s of the 
I.ivingston Church.

Sunday Morning^
0 :30—Sunday school
10 :JO—Subject: Foreign Missions, J. 

W. Smith.
11:00— Sermon, O. M. Phillips, sub

ject: Is salvation o f grace or works?
a;.iO—Sunday school rally.
7 :.10—Sermon, F. E. Elrod.
Brethren, come gnd make this a great 

meeting. In all probability this it the 
last program I will prepare for you, as 
I go from your Association to Nash
ville on March 30 to take charge o f the 
Calvary Baptist Chnrch there on the

F IFTH  S U N D A Y  M EETING  A T  
P L E A S A N T  S IG H T B A P T IS T  

CHURCH, N EA R  SEI.MER, 
TE N N .

I-nllowing is the progr.mi for the 
■ fifth Sunday meeting to he held at the 

Pleasant Sight Baptist Chnrch March 
.10. ,ji, 19 12 :

Saturday. March .Jo.
10:1!) a.m.—'Devotional exercises, by 

Josiah Jordan.
10:45 —Organization.
I1:(!0 a.m.— Sermon. Text, Why I 

.•\m a Baptist, W. 11. Edwards. ^
1 :ftO p.m.—^̂Is Foot-washing a Ctinrch 

Ordinance? T. B. Holcomb.
I : i5 p.m.—The Duly of the Pastor 

to the Church, C. C. Morris, J. H. Cur- 
ry,

1 :jo p.m.—The Duly o f the (Hiurch 
to Her Pastor, A. I.. Bates. T. B. Hol
comb.

2:00 p.m.—What should be our alll- 
Hide toward State Missions, A. L. 
Bray. C. C. Morris.

2:15  p.m.—What should be our atti
tude toward Ministerial Education? T.
B. Holcomb.

2:30 p.m.— The design of Baptism, .1. 
II. Curry, W. H. Edwards.

.1:00 p.m.—Religion in the Home, C.
C. Morris, Josiah Jordan, 

j :  15  ̂pjnu—Adj ournment.
Sunday, March ,ji.

0:45 a.m.—Query Box.
10:00 a.m.— Does the Bible teach that 

a chihl o f ’ God can apostatize so as to 
lie finally lost? A. L. Bray, J. H. Cur
ry.

io:.jo a.m.— Is it scriptural for all 
denominations to commune together? T. 
B. Holcomb.

IT :oo a.m.— Sermon, A. L. Bates.
1:00 p.m.— Missionary sermon, T. B. 

Holcomb.
2 :oo p.m.— Adjournment
Be sure to come and help to make 

this a profitable meeting and a great 
day for our church.

J. N. V arnell, Pastor.

PROGRAM OP FIFTH  SUNDAY 
M EETING , E R IN  BAP- '' 

T IS T  CHURCH.

EVH RY M O NTH  N EAR  D E ATH . •

Foster. Ark.—Mrs. I-’ annle Ellis, Fos
ter, Kiiys: " I  was sick for sevcnil 
.vears. nnd half the lime could not 
stny on my feel. Every month I was 
very near denth. I tried t'unliii, and 
In two nionths I was cured, and lim 
now strong and healthy. My friends 
all ask me now what cured me. My 
looks are a testimonial to Cardiil.’ ' No 
matter bow serious or long-atnnding 
the Ironhle, Cardiil will help you. It 
is a mild, vegidnble tonic remedy, es
pecially adapted to lylleve apd cure 
the eonimon womanly ailments. It 
relievos womanly -pains nnd reslor(“s 
womanly strength. 'I'ry t ’nrdnl.

L I FE GUARDS.

The Life Guards arc two regiments 
of cavalry forming part of the British 
household troops. They are gallam 
soldiers, and every loyal British sc>l- 
dier is proud of them. Not only the 
king's household, .hot yours, ours; ev
erybody's should have its life guards. 
The need o f them is especially great 
when the greatest foes of life—dise.ises 
— find allies in the very elements, as 
colds, intlnenza, catarrh, the grip, and 
pneumonia ilo in the stormy month , of 
March. The Iwst way that We know 
0/ to guard against these diseases is to 
strengthen the system with Hood's S:ir- 
saparilla, the greatest o f all life guards. 
It removes the , conditions in which 
these diseases make their most success 
fnl attack, gives vigor and tone .to all 
the vital organs and fnneiions, and im 
parts a genial warinih to the blood. 
Remember, the weaker the .system, the 
greater the exposure to disease. Hdod's 
Sarsaparilla makes the system strong.

---------- o----------

BUY TEN  ACRES AND INDEPEND 
ENCE IN TH E  BIG FOUR 

COIXJNV OF TEXATS.-

.Saturday, March yo.
. 10:30 a.m.— Devotlouel aervlce,-J. R.
Hunt.

10:50 a.m.—Best Methmls o f Increas
ing Sunday School Attendance. W. H. 
Vaughn, R. B. Rossin^on, J. G. Coop
er.

ii:.lo  a.m.—Helps Necessary to Op
erate the' I-ord's Plan o f Finance, Her- 
vey-Whitfield, J. G. Cooper, W . I*  T id 
well.

7:yo p.m.—The Value o f a Parson
age to the Lord’s Work, J. R. Hunt, 
J. W. Pruitt.

8:00 p.m.—The ipreaent orisls In for
eign Missions, C. D. Graves.

.Sunday, March 31.
0 :.1o a.m.—Sunday school.
io:,3o a.m.—.Sunday School the Place 

for Cultivating Mission Sentiment, B. 
F. Stamps, B. F. Alnutt, W . B. Hall.

1 1 too a.m.—The Value o f April 7 as 
Sunday School Rally Day -for Mis
sions. W. H. Vaughn.

1 1 : 1 5  •m .—Christian Stewardship, J. 
W . Gillon.

7:3® p.m.—Sermon, W. H. Vaughn.

Ten Acre* of the Rich Viilley Lnnd* In 
the Fomou* ArteRinn Belt of Dim

mit County, Texn*, will Mnke 
a Man AbHolutely Inde- 

Iiendent for Life.
NATuas’8 Gift to Man .

The fertility o f the anil, the Imuiii- 
teoiiH water Bupply, nnd tlie mellow cli
mate, are gifts to mail. So many lastple 
live In a country o f aeri) weather all 
their days and seem to forget that na
ture ha* prepared a place the year 
round where man and Uuiat can live in 
isimfort with profit

From this black noil yon can grow 
anything you care to cultivate. Tbeac 
lands isre near ^ d y  m a rU ^  where 
produce Is always in demand. Two of 
tbe largest ratlronda o f the Uiiiletl 
Statea tap this property.

Your Oppobtunitv T oday.
Don’t be a wish-bone, after It* too 

late. Your golden opimrtunity la now. 
A letter asking for further Information 
about "Ten acres and Indeiiendence" 
w ill cost nothing. Besides all staple 
crops, which this soil w ill produce. Its 
yield o f fruit and figs is wonderful. 

Hear W hat Dr. Laufer Says.
Dr. Ernest W. Laufer, M.D., Pb.O., 

of Chicago, writes as follows: " I  can 
fully recommend this country to any 
one desiring a pleasant home, combined 
with a good income for himself and bis 
posterity. All citrons fruits, figs nnd 
pecans, will yield a fortune."

Come to n country where the fierce 
blasts, o f winter are unknown nnd 
where in summer you can make a liv
ing nnd create a bank account besides.

H O W ELL BROS. LAN D  CO..
Big Well*. Texas. 

— —o--------
Rev. Erne.st M. Harris, o f George

town, Ky., has accepted a hearty call 
S o  Marion, Va., and will begin work 
April I. ^  ^
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball..

KvHiiKvIist M. A, Jriikiiis, of Atlunta, 
( la... lately held a revival with Kcv. A. 
I). Keiidrivk, of Parkview Chiircli, 
Slircveport, 1-a,, rvjidliiig in 50 addi- 

. lions.
Rev. G. A. Ciiricc, of Stcphcnvillc, 

Icxas, will he assisted in a revival 
wliieli liegan last Sunday hy Rev. J. E. 
Johnson, o f VVaxaliacliie. Texas. Both 
are rennesseans.

- • Or. ' I.. R. Sc!irI)oroiH(h, of Eori 
Wortli, Texas, is to as.sist Rev. \V, B. 
Sonsing in a revival at Yoakum, Texas, 
lit'Kinning ahont the middle of April.

Dr. J. W. Porter, of the Western 
Recorder, preached the dedication scr- 
nion of the Sntiday School hnilding of 
I'ifth .Street CInireh, Lexington, Ky.

Rev, W. .\I. Wood, of Lexington, 
Tenn., one of the most highly respected 
pastors in Bceeh River .Association, has 
liccii licd-riildcn for several months, and 
may never preach again.

The church at Morganlirld, Ky., .se
cures as p.istor Rev. II. J. Davis, who 
hegins work at once.

Rev. R. E.. Rccil, formerly |ia.stor of 
ihe Baptist rahcrnaclc, I.ouisville, Ky., 
has heen clecterl an' evangelist of titc 
State Mission Board o f Kentucky.

Rev. Wallace Wear, o f Kevil, K y , 
is to supply I'weiity-Sceond ainl W al
nut Street t'lnirch., Louisville, Ky., nnlit 
a sncccssor to Rev. M. E. Dmld is 
cliosen.

Dr. I.. r. Wilson, of the I'irst 
t'hnrch, Newiiort News, Va., who.se 
W'ork continues frnitfid, is to assist in 
a revival at Scotland Neck, N. C.

The Board of rnistces of Richmond 
College. Richnionil, Va., ordered Presi
dent P. W. Boatwright to spend a 
niiiiitli in I'lorida for reen|H'ration, and 
lie_it'«luing s a .  ...............-

The Matlisoii .Avenue Chnrch, Lyiieh- 
hnrg, \'a., loses as |>astor R<jv. T. R. 
Morris, who lias accepted a call to 
Koneevefte, Va.

Dr. Calvin S, Blael»well, of Norfolk, 
A'a;, lately held a revival at Princeton, 
W. Va.. which resulted in 25 accessions 
to the chnrch. .A deacon in the church 
gave $ 10,000 at the close o f the meeting 
for the erection, of a new church.

Sixteen of the Southern Baptist mis
sionaries in Mexico liavc licen com
pelled to leave that country on accoimt 
of the political distnrhanccs which pre
vail on that soil. It seems to us that 
tiod is preparing for the greatest spread 
of the gospel there that has ever been 
known.

The Ba|itist and Campbcllite pastors 
o f Washington, D. C., have a joint 
liastors’ conference, which meets every 
two weeks. W e wonder if they have 
ever heard Dr. Geo. IJ. Crnfcher, who 
is so elTicicntly sniiplying the Fiflli 
Church, preach on .Acts 2 : ,l8.

The I'ifth Snmlay Meeting of the 
Beech River .As.sociation will he held 
at Wildersvillc, Tenn., heginning Fri
day night, March 2<), with an intro
ductory" sermon liy Rev. W. F. Boren, 
of Dariien. The program inclndes the 
names of Drs. -T. W. Gillon, of Nash
ville ;,R. L. Motley, of Nashville; W. J. 
Stewart, o f Nashville; Revs. J. B. 
Hays. J B. ICatls, L. M. Matheny» T. M. 
Newman, S. K. Hurst, and others.

Grace Chnrch, Richmond, Va., does 
not succeed in capturing as pa.stor Rev. 
J. H. Franklin, o f Colorado Springs.

Cheap as W ood.

The mfnisters' meeting o f Blood Riv
er Association will Ire held with Kirk- 
sey Chnrch, near Murray, Ky., Iregin- 
ning .April 2. The program guarantees 
a feast o f goorl things.

The F'irsi Chnrch, Grilhn, Ga., will 
have a revival licginning next Sunday, 
in which Rev. John '■F'. Purser, o f .At
lanta, Ga., veil! assist Rev. J. E. Sam
mons.

Evangelist J. H. Dew, of LilK-rly, 
Mo., who is now in a graciiin.s revival 
with Bales .Avenue Chitreh, Kansas 
City, Mo., is an all-round gockl' sonl- 
winilcr. They .want him. in the cities 
and in the country, and God blesses 
his labors abundanlly.

Ijasl Sunday the first .services in the 
great new house of the First Church, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Dr. Carter Helm 
Jones, pastor, were held. It was a 
great day. Dr. Geo. VV. Truett, of the 
I'ir.st CInireh. Dallas, is holding a re
vival with the chnrch. The Southern 
Baptist Convention will hold its .ses
sions in the amlitorinm, which .scat.s At 
the lower floor 2itoo and in the gallery 
fioo.

Dr. Arch C. free, o f the First 
Chnrch, Monllric, Ga., so .well and fa
vorably known in Tennessee, is aiding 
Rev. William RnssrII Owen in a re
vival. at Capitol .Avenue Church. .At
lanta, Ga.

Evangelist Burton A. Hall, of Leon
ard, Texas, lately held a revival at 
Central Chnrch, Waycross, Ga., which 
resulted in IfiO professions and more 
than three score and ten additions.

Rev. J. J. Hurt, after a pastorate of 
seven years, lately resigned the care of 
the First Chnrch, Conway, .Ark., but 
the memliers and friends of the church 
entered such vigorous protest that he 
reconsidered and stays. Those folks 
know a good man when they see him.

The Baptist Builder .says: “ De.spite 
the rain and nmd, new pupils are en
tering I lall-MoOdy Institute each week," 
as if to express surprise over it. Those 
who know enough to come In out of 
the rain arc the very pupils you wouM 
want aren’t they?

-------0-------
Had splendid services at Hopewell 

Saturday and Sunday. Oit going there 
Satnr<lay morning I had rattier a wa
tery ex|icrience, as I got into back
water across the Gallatin Pike from the 
Cumberland. When my buggy wheels 
went , out o f sight I tbonglit, "Baptists 
doti’t believe much in water, but be
lieve in ‘much watf^’ ^Lbut my faith in 
nmcli water on this particular occasion 
got mighty weak. However, I got to 
the other side safely with a wet buggy 
.s'eaf'and a scared preacbe'^  ̂ Did f go 
around it coming home? Certainly I 
did. What do you take me to be? But 
W e had splendid services, elected two 
deacons, set the fifth Sunday in July 
to have special services in memory of 
Brother Wilks. All who wish to have 
a part in a monument to his memory 
will please forward the amount either 
In Thomas Jones, Bethpage, Tenn., R. 
2, or to the writer. .All the churches 
he served and his special friends in 
and out o f the churches, arc invited to 
share in this worthy enterprise. Tlie 
newly elected deacons will lie ordained 
in May. Our cliurch licrc has some 
mihic spirits in if, and we are hopeful 
of gracious results this year.

Hartsville, Tenn. J. T. O a k l e v .
-------- o--------

LA D Y  W A N TE D

SHE W AS SMOTHERIS'U.

Rockford, Ala.—Mrs. M. C. Paschal, 
o f this place, says: " I  was taken witli 
tiervouH prostration, and had head
ache, backache, pains in luy right side, 
and smuibcriug spells. I callesi In 
physiclutis to treat luy ease, but .svlth- 
out rclluf. Finally, I tried Cardiil, 
and It give perfect satisfaction. I 
recuuimeud it to every sick woman.’ ’ 
Are you weak, tlrctl, worn-out? Ito 
you suffer fruui auy o f the italus |m-  
ciillur to weak svomeu? Cardoi has a 
res-ord of over fifty years iu reliev
ing such troubles, and will certainly 
benefit you, It  prevents those fre- 
<iuent headaches, and keeps yon up, 
smt o f bed, feclUig fresh and happy. 
Try  Cnrdni.

--------0--------

PROGRAM
O k the F ifth Sunday M eeting of the 

Southern D ivision of Central 
.AsSttCIATION, to be H eLD WITH 
THE Second Baptist Church, 
J.scksoN, T enn ., Beginning 

Friday Evening, M arch 
29TH, 1912.

«MM*TCMra.C n *  It, Terrs

T o introduce Dress Goods, Hdkfs. 
and Petticoats. Make $10.00 to $30.00 
weekly. Best line— lowest prices—sold 
through agents only. No money re
quired New spring patterns now 
ready. Samples and case free. S T A N D 
ARD  DRESS GOODS CO„ Desk 32 
B, Binghamton, N. Y.

Friday Evening.
7r.to—Sqiig and prayer service.
8 ;oo—Sermon, by J. L. Guthrie.

■ Saturday' .Morning.
9 :30— Devotional exercises, led by C. 

H. Warren.
9 :45— Roll call and enrollment. Re

ports from churches.
to:oo—“ Hindrances to CInireh Prog

ress ami How to Meet Them,”  by Dr. 
R. .A. Kimbrough.

io;.w—"Helps to Qiurclt Progress, 
and How to Get Them,” J. T. Early.

11 :oo—“ Es.scntials to. Soul Winning 
by the Cinircli,”  by A. U. Nunnery.

11 :,to—"Tlie Relation of the Quirch 
to O'tr Orphans’ Home," by T, B, Hol^ 
comb.

12 : 15— .Aimomiccmcnts and adjourn
ment.

Saturday Afternoon.
2 :00—Devotional exercises, led hv H. 

W. Ellis.
.2 :15—"W hy SImuld We Teach and 

Give to Missions?” by O. F. Huckaba.
2 :4s—“ The Relation o f the Church 

to our Baptist Sanitarium at Mem
phis,” by W. T. Ward.

.1 :30—"The Relation o f the Qnircli 
to. Ministerial Education," by Dr, G. M. 
Savage.

4 :15—Announcements and adjoiirn- 
mrnt.
*, Saturday Evening.

7 :3o—Praise and prayer service, led 
hy E. F. Adams.

8 :00—Addrc.ss: "Good Cilizensliip," 
hy Dr. H. W. Virgin. (

8 :3s—“The Value to the Church and 
Community o f Religion in the Home,” 
hy E. H. Marinner.

9 :15— Announcements and adjourn
ment.

Sunday Morning.
g :oo—Devotional exercises, led hy 

Earl Shelton.
9 :15—Simday School Mats Mrclhig, 

led hy Tlios. E. Glass. f t )  “The 
Teacher,”  by Wiiu Askew, (a ) "How 
to Plan a Lesson,’’ by .A. W. Prince.

10 :00—"How  to Make a Sunday 
School .Attractive," by W. D. Hudgins.

io:.to— Home Department; "How  
Can It be Made Helpful to Ihe Church 
and Home?" by W. D. Hudgins, Estill 
Springs.

11 ;oo—Sermon, hy Dr. R. .A. Kim
brough.

1 2 :00—.Adjournment.
Sunday Afternoon.

3 :oo—Devotional exercises, led by 
Walter Edwards.

3 :30— Address: T ts ln in g  Onr Sun
day School Forces,”  l«4  b$ C< VIor* 
ris.

3 :00— Foreign Missions: "W hy 
Should Our Church be Intcrcsicd?” hy 
J. L. McAlitey.

3 :30—Slate and Home Missions: 
“ Arc We Doing Onr Duty to These 
Tw o Olijccts?" hy S. P. Poag.

4 :30—Adjournment.
Sunday Evening.

7:yo— Praise and prayer service, hy 
.A. L. Bates.

8 :00—Sermon, by I., T. Hastings.
la:t every pastor come, every clnirclf 

and Sunday school be represented. Let 
us m.Tkc this meeting felt throughput 
onr division'of Central Association: On 
arrival report at the church, corner of 
Preston.and Hayes avenue.

E. B. C a m pbell , Chairman. 
-------- o—------

Tk* NM tnm  MTVlM N  WukiMtoa. 
•aHlam, PhltadMpkta, N«w 

Toife and alkar RaMara
d t iM  la

Via Bristol
aadtf ta-

MorlollL & WesterD R i i l f a j

tOLID. TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THRODGH BLRRPRB

t>v. SiOO p. iq., Uemphla for Washington.
L#v. 8:00 p. m., Memphis tor New York.
Lv. 8:30 p. m., NaabvUls for New York.
Lv. S:S0 a. m., Chattanooga lor Washing

ton. '
D. C. BOYKIN , Passenger Agent, Knox

ville, Tenn.
W AR RK N  U  ROHR, Western Oen’ l 

Agent Pass. DepL. Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. BAUNDBR8, Aaat. Oen'l Pass. 

AgenL
W. B. BBVILL,, Oen’ Pass. Agent, Roan

oke. Va.

'  JOIN THE SEWING UACBINB 
CLUB.

I f  you are going to need a sewing 
raacblna any Uma aoon. It will pay you 
y> write for a free copy of the machine 

"nS lo ffa t of the Rellghma Prean Oo-o|f- 
arattva OInb. Ton caa aava from $!•* 
to $ao on a bigb grade machine. Unit 
ongbly guaranteed. One lady writea. 
" I  am delighted with my machlno” 
Another writea: "U y frleoda are aur- 
priaed when I tell them what It mat 
me.”  Another writea; "Your plan la 
a aplendid one. ’fba machine is a 
beauty.”

The Club pays the freight and r« 
mnda all money on the return of tne 
macblna If It la not eotirely aaila- 
factory. In writing plraae mention 
tbia paper. Address the Religious 
Press Co-Operative Club, Loulsvilit, 
Ky

BErri'ER THAN 8PANKINO.

Spanking does not cure chlldraa of 
bad-wettlng. Thera Is a constitutional 
canse for this trouble, lira. M. Sum- 
men, Box 241, South Bend. Ind.. will 
send free to any mother her siirrcnafiil 
home treatment with full instructlona. 
Bend .no money, bat write her today. If 
yonr children trouble yon in tbit way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can't help i t  This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
.with urine diflicultins by day or ulgtat 

o

T o  DRIVE OUT MAIaARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

Take tbe old standard, Orove'a 
Tasteless Chill Tonio. You know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Is simply quinine and Iron in a taste
less form, and the most effectual form. 
For grown people and children, 50c,

Indian Runner Duck Cffis, $r pey 13; 
l.tso per so; $6 per loa 

Antioch, Tenn. W . F» Sm it b .
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A WOMAN'S MISSIONAIIV TRAIN
ING SCIIOOI^. . '

T Ih> IliiptlHt Woman's Mlsslonnrj’ 
TriiinliiK S<‘h<M>l. l(H-ntc<1 at l^mlHvlIlo. 
Ky., Is oiip of llio most valmilile nsst'ts 
of Soiitliern Ilaptists. TIip s<-Iusi1 Is 
.Uw  tlimi a.tlozpii years' old. but Its' 
list o f trained workers who have Ktaie 
out to lalMir In the varhms inisshm 
Helds mnltlplles raphlly. This year 
s<‘nds out the larKi'st Kradnatlnp elass 
In Its history, altlnaiKh the student 
Issly larks a f«-w of the nnnd>er en- 
ndhsl last year; The failure, of last . 
s«'as«m'if S<aithern erops Is larcely N*- 
s|saisihle for this slight falllne otf. 
.Vlsait forty ytmiii; wmnen are takine 
the eonrs<> there this year.. The larger 
IHirthm of them are preparing for work 
in this eonniry, either at home, mission 
stations, as pastor's as.sistants or. In 
elty missions. A KisMlIy mimlsT'. how
ever. *»x|MS*t to go to the ftireign Helds.

Tile selnsd Vimrse. for the sneei-ssfnl • 
etanplellon of whieh diplomas are giv
en. oeenpies two years. Kver.v effort 
is made to Jiave eaeli impll eomplele 
the full eoni-se. anil the mimlier co.n- 
stantl.v Ihereases of those who' desire to 
do so.

The Training School home Is l<s-ated . 
on spaelpus Rroadway. and Is a (deas- 
ant. I'omimMlIons hililding. It Is alsml 
eight hliK'ks froin tlie Itapllsl Tlieologl- 
eal Seminary, when* the young women 
go to take hs'tnres from tin* profi-ssors 
of tin* Seminary. Thesi' emirsiis are 
snpplenientisl l>y other eonrs«*s In the 
si'hiMil ilsi.'lf. wlileh is eipiipiHsl witli n 
most ellleient corps of teaeliers. Mrs. 
Maude It. Mel.nre. tin* principal, la a 
woman oT rare culture, exis-ntive abil
ity and charm. With no dls)ilay of dis
cipline she holds the student l.Msly In 
the hollow of her kindly hand, her js-r- 
scaiallty proving In the midst o f free
dom and goml clus-r all the ri-stralnt 
iHsx“Ssar.v. The standards of womanly 
.omdnct are'high here, and this rare ' 
wdnnin k«*pa the colors llfteil. Mort- 
i-sty. enrnestm*ss. Industry, genuineness 
and clllclency are writ nism her flying 
hauliers,— and when.examinations eonie 
the young men o f the Seminary mast 
look to tlieir laurels or the Training 
Si'hiHil girls lurry them off. (T lie  lanr- 
cla, not the students.)

The ixnirsi* of I>omi*stic Si'ieilix* un
der the capable sn|H*rvlslon o f the 
I.... . .Mrs. Anierine. Is eminent
ly practical; the lectures from the 
trainni nurse, who hsiks afti>r tlie 
hi*nlth o f the .vonng women, are ispially 
80. The mnsie. eliH-ntlon. physical enl- 
tnre and slghl-sfni^ng i-lassi's are a 

•iwreatlon and o f inestimahle value as 
assoln for varleil fiilnre isisslbHltles. 
while the ixmrsi* nnder the principal in 
practical mission work, and experlenivs 
In city inission si-lasdS. under her gnid- 
auce, an* o f first imiiorlance. .Mrs. 
George-H. Kager has charge this year 
o f the Mission .SInd.i' t'lass and with 
her wide ex|H*rlcnci.* and wide gifts 
is milling imnicasnrcahly to tiie o|s 
IMirtiiiiitii'8 till* schisd alTiinls,

The. atiiiosplicre o f the si-limd Is that 
o f a happy t'hristian home o f the ls*st 
tyiie; not a happiness timt sjieiids It
self there, hill an niisi*IHsh Joy that ra- 
diali*s. Chrislinas eve just passixl. nn- 
iiiliidfnl o f the .vearning for hoini'H far 
away, the girls went forth in a Issly 
and in the i-idd and glisnii sang Joyous 
Chrlstiiias carols Is'iieath inure than 
Olio window, stirring hearts again and 
again with the sacrixl strains o f “ Holy 
Night,”  reminding all who hcanl from 
whi*iii*i* i-oine.... . nirisim as Joy and ga
iety.

.May Mil* sclssil. grow In nnmhers mnl' 
isiwer till a host shall go forth telling 
the hli*Htsxl story o f Christ's advent to 
the ends o f the earth.

Mss. !•;. V. Mi'i.i.iixs.
f/ottiavllle, Ky.
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“Our Hat Is In The Ring!
Oar platform will be armounced a t this time next toeek t.t this paper.

n

0  A l i o l i m n t l  A n  Reduce Your Cotton Acreage

Dlifattiti TraatiUMt and Cura Don t You Want Also to Reduce
F r6 8  n  * .  . .  €\

lEW nUTISE 01 TUIEUCULOSIS
By Fb b u u n  Hall, M. D.

This TstosMs oiadlcsl book toUt la ptolo. MmpU 
hntnaf bow OooMmpUon can bo cored In roor 
ownbonao. I f  roa knowof anf ooooafforlnff from________  voQ knof.___ ___________ _____
OoDooBipttoo, Ootorrii, BroochlUo. or oo/
thraol or lanf trooble. or oro jroo
ttdo book wllf bolp jroo. Etod If i _______
•droncod rUirtt of tbo dloeoao ond fool tbero lo no nil fMti—  ...........bopo. It will fortriKt roo bow oihert, with lu old. 
cored tbemoolrec oRiar oil romodlco tried iMd 
foiled, end tber beliered tlMlr cam bopekao.

I to Tbe Yewkaraum Ca„
mU Hi*

bgi

W ih a a le  
Water S t.  I
al. jHy a a J  i --------------------  ---------- __________
aad alaa a M ij ia i mmrlw af Iha NawTraat- 
aaaal aaaaMteir rraa, lor UieT want roo to Sara 
Ula woodarfiil rMBodr baton It la too lata. Doa*l 

— Walt—write todar. It Biajr mcao tbe laTlnc o< 
** TOBr Ufa.

I NewTi

I f  so, use more Fertilizers. This is the cheapest w ay to 
make cotton! I f  you wi|l

1 Use
Virginia-CaroUna

Fertilizers
in larger quantities per acre to the acreage planted you will 
find the problem of reduced acreage and reduced cost of 
production solved and settled. W rite for a  copy of our free 
1912 Farm ers’ Y ear Book.

SALES OFFICES

l a n t f a i u i n a i
i.8ar8»iSaia»toi ■ Clitolil

Bldmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
SaramiaK, Ga. 
Caiumbia. 8 . C. 
Onriiam, N. C. 

'eiandria, Va.

Charleataa. S. C. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Colunbna, Ga. 
Montfomery, Ala. 
MemfUa, Tout. 
Shrerevart, La. 
WlMtaa-Salan. N . G.
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R O LLIN S.—Mrs. Effie RoUins was 
Iw n  Sept. 6, 1884: was married to 
Oiarlic Rollins in 1898; departed tliis 
life Jan. 18. 1912. aged 27 years. 4 
months and i2 ilays. She professed 
faith in Clirist in 1897, and joined the 
Ihaptist Cluirch at New Middleton, of 
which she livcil a consistent member 
until death. Sister Rollins was kind 
to all who knew her—a good’ ncigli- 
Imrl a kind and loving wife and a 
Christian nioUier.

Her funeral was preached by Bro. 
Huist in the presence o f a large crowd; 
Wlijlc wc sorrow with her husband and 
six little chlldfcn, wc rejoice that she 
early surrendered her life lo the Sav
iour’ and in’ her humhic way followed 
him.

K. C. T errv,
N ettie Roberts.
J. H. Earkkr,
E. II. B airo.

Commiltcr.

81’K ItU Y .— Killer A. SjH'rry, iiged .so 
yeart, died Jon. 0, 1012. mid wim hur
led lit hiM home near Stesvnrt’s Ferry. 
Ill inllcp from  Nmihviile. Bro. Sperry 
wild one o f  our oldeHt and iM'st preaelp 
ensJ H e  iviiH one o f  the iinmt seliohirly 
mca III Uie Rtale. H e preferrcil to 
H|ie|ld Ills life  III the eoiiiitry mid with 
iMUhtry chnreliew. H o IniH wrought 
well, and Ijvisl nml iHimI w ith ’ great 

hud inllneiKv . for giMxl. He 
leaVefi n w i f e  and two elilldriMi anil 
i i i i i v  frlpiiilK. H e was a menilier o f 
Ituoaiid  llaptiHt Chiireh.

S. N. F itzpatiiii'k , ..
IIU  1‘nnlor.

---------

V ^ T lO O V K B . —  M ary Vanhiiover, 
aged 62, dlisl Aiigiiat 111, 1011. Fiiiierul 
wrvIeeH w ere  eiaidiieteil liy her paatoi-. • 
She iras a loyal memiHT o f Mt. O livet 
llaiitlRt Chnreh, Ia’Iiiiiioii. .Teiiii.. for 
iiiorp than 02 .veiim.. She was liliuil and 
almopt hclpli-HS fur tlie liiHt ten yearn 
o f  her life , hut laire her alllli-tloiiK 
w it ll Ghrtstlnn einHfftilmnn. H er hnn- 
liaiid died yeiira ago. she panseil 
through the Irliila o f  the war o f  the 
UO'a and the priratlim a flin t folli)\vi>il, 
tm well as tlie ean* o f a fam ily. She 
w'aii tru ly a hiinlimirk o f  OhrlHthinIty. 
o f  tlie  pOHt mid pn'nent. She leaven 
three cbildri‘n. a few  relativea and nii- 
iiierpns frlendH. but Joineil nniny mure 
on flip other aide.. W e extend ayiiipa thy 
to the bereaved.

S. N. Fit*i*atbick, I ’antur, 
And Dciieuna o f Mt. O livet Baptiat 

lOburcb.

W ILK BB 80N .— IxMiuie t Sullivau) 
WlBceraon, agisr'42 yearn, dtul In May, 
m il .  She pnifeaneil religion and unit
ed with the Mt. Olivet Baptiat Chureb, 
I.eliuuuu, Xenn., at t|ie age of III yearn. 
8be leavea ii linalMiiid and nine ebil- 
dren and iiniiiy relaUvea and friends. 
Though lu ill lieultli fur luiiiiy years, 
and buriug the enre o f au many aiuall 
ehlldreii, alie waa realgneil mid left lo 
them uu .example to follow. She waa 
a devoted mullier ami wife, and dieil 
trimting the Uud who had savi'd tier to 
protect and nave her elilldreii. Clill- 
dreu, mulher In gone to rent and ix*- 
ward, iiud may her life  uud the love of 
God eumfurt you. We Borrow with you. 
Funeral aers’ ltea were eoiidueteil hy her 
pastor, 8. N. Fitzpatrlek.

1‘AaroB,

Aud Ueacoua of Mt. Olivet Baptiat 
Chureb.

“ Play this next. 
Mother!**

A .  . *"■ V

THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH
besides bringing the whole world ojF music 
and other entertainment to your home and 
family, is a  great educator for your children

I t  teaches them to- love good  music and to  appreciate it. In  no other 
way can they gain the know ledge and appreciation which the Edison 
Phonograph gives. T h e -g rea t march sonp^ and band tunes bring 
but their patriotic spirit, m e famous old  ballads develop  the tender 
side o f their natures, the great grand opera airs thriu them with 
admiration and a.spiratibn and the com ic records sharpen their wits—  
and every laugh and every, thrill is a deposit in the bank o f happiness.

Your children can make their own records
Every boy and every girl wants to display his or her talent. Your boys and 
girls can talk orsini;to the Edison Phonograph and reproduce the records just 
as true to life as the records we make. This is a great feature o f the Edison. 
T h e  Edison dealer will show you how to make records when you go to

Hear This Free Concert
Read Ihrmirh the ll<«t of dealers below, find tlie one nearimi you and present this coupon., Jl4 
swe ana (aix (As enUdren along. TIic <lenler will give ytm a m*c c**ncerl Unit will etiow )4hi all 
tlie enjoyment you've been missior^and tluit you tmve no right to misa H wlicii you iwn get

PaaUn with asfahlitfcsd stares 
wanted fas towns whsta wa

An  Edison Phonograph at any 
pricofrom  ̂ 15,00 to $200.00
and at terms that will make it 
cxtrcDiclyca-Hy for yoittnown one, 

If 'nodt'aler is located e'onv'enl- 
ently ii<*ar you, write 114 for iUuv 
tratM eatakia. Iht of nver fOoo 
records and complete information.

iC t & M o n .

14> I  shsilda Ara., Qpsaca, H. JL

••••• .o ..... tsar  o u t^ his coupon

Free Concert Coupon
M r. E dison D ealer: Plea.se treat 
bearer and friends tcy a free concert on

The Edison Phonograph

T e n h e s s e e  D e a l e r s

Ashland City—O. Boyd.
Athenfrr-J. .R. Wise.
Bella—Qeorgo F. Goosman.
Big Sandy—J. F. Dowdy.
Briatol—F. T. Blanchard 

Co. .
Bristol—Roeenblatt Plano 

Co.
Calhoun—Sam W » Shelton.
Caryville—Red Ash Coal 

Co.
Chattanooga—Standard 

Music Oo.
ClarksVi I le—Dickson •Sad

ler Co.
Concord—Deal, Smith A  

Boring.
Cookeville—M. H. Borden.
Copper Hill—Center & Ab

ernathy. ,
Crestview—F. R. Usher.
CroasvUle—Crossville Merc. 

Oo.
Dayton—P. C. Tallent
Ducktown—Carl Center.
Dyersburg—O. D. Bush.
Bllsabethton—Barnes Bor

ing Hardware Co.
En^rtwood—R, C. Creech,

Erin—A  J. Mltchum.

Fayetteville—Rawls & 
Kelso.

Greenville—Lancaster &
Co.

Greenville—Rosentdatt P l
ano Co.

Ilarriman—T. C. Farnham 
Supply Co. •

Hartsvllle—C. K. Kwlng.
Iron City—K. J. Reynolds.
Hohenwald—W. J. 'Beasley.
Jackson—Frank Best.
Jelllco—M. J. Steinburg.
Johnson City—Crouch & 

McOorkle.
Johnson City—Wm. Silver 

& Co.
Jonesboro—Milton Keen.
Kerley—F. Simon.
Knoxville—Brown Trading 

Co.
Knoxville—J. M. Miller.

** —D. B. Omdorff.
TjaFollette—A. C. Winkler.
Lenoir City—Lenoir City 

Pharmacy.
T..ewlsburg—Boyd Bros.
Idbertv—Whaley Bros.
Lynchburg—'Fttrks St Co.
LynnvlUe—McLauiine St

McKonsle-^. K. Rikmsey.
McMinnville—Ernest 

Smnllmnn..
Martin's Mills—Laceflcld St 

Co.
Memphis—F. M. Atwood.

—O. K. Houck P i
ano Co.

Milan—Pierce A  Co.
Moiilcpcy—Cumberland 

Drug Co.
Morristown—Lynn Sheely
,  Ca
Murfreesboro—John F. 

Carson.
Nashville—O. K. Houck 

Piano Co. •
Nashville—Nashville Talk- . 

Ing Machine Co.
NasttNille—Bam Bllverfleld.
New Middleton—Now Drug 

Ca
Newport—R. L  Knowles.
Paris—J. R. Spicer.
Petersburg—I. M. David

son.
Rogersvilje—E. 8. CUfton.
Sardis—J. A. Conaway.

Bavuimah—J. K. Barlow St 
Son.

ShH^vltlo-John W. Ruth 
St Mns.

South Piltsburg—Sartaln 
Drug Co.

Sparta—Marchbanks Drug 
Co. _

Spring City—Kbld Bros, 
tiayton—Phillips Bros. 
8wt»elwa*er—ll.  J. <..*un- 

nlngham.
Telllco P laiDs-Peter C. 

Newkirk..
Tennessee <^ty—R. A  

W righ t
Tracy City—B, C. Norvelt 

Co.
Vernon—W. S. Nunnelly. 
Wartrace—W. 8, Yell St

Co.
W a ve r ly^ ,. P. Cowan & 

Co.
W hite Bluff—Howell St Jor

don.
W hltwell-W hitwon Drug 

Co.
Wllllamiburg—A  J. W ill

iams.
Winchester—Martin Bros.

| ,R iS A IM a

I W ILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

IfWRSrS hwwt sn4 miNII—■
MdAy* P«aw roa Uv«or

'tTomr •eeepellee. t  vlU  feetSeSw l
I  k ie le  beslewe Ig  S fcU l

• r * fO t ie p »e rU ifw ie W e ; 
W aMjtMlaspnilftktebMlaMicf pMuow*.
f aai Mp y«« MMf

. Os—all sgpsrt—Wy > r  mss WHS»t 
espHal U  S—S M S  IsSsp—isst tsf _ RIs. 
v X S f  Bssk—a Ml pertlssisrs m s .  
VrUstoesp,
lATNNUl S(M)PIUTm BOUT BO.

Mu « mi V.ll<tea . 
Weshlaetee, D» C.

A Better Stove at a Lower Price
400 styles—30 dAya’ freetriftl You can't mains mUtakebr payhwfao-

80 Days _pay/arfo»yprico Fsctory Price IBo<A
F R E E  -nom ore, f f i f sDO m ore. I t  it's

not the blsseat stove WPPU nm. u.]r ordn- u rut»lrmd. Oar lme- 
value you ever saw. aewl tory priemmiiioim rourna tm tbpnm iM  
It bvik. ws pay (riight S L 5 , r a S J i T i f l ! ;

spM ny. K A IA M A Z O O  S T O V E  C O ,M ira .

OonIWearalross
rtak

S s v e f S t o $40
___ C r a k o r  C raA H  _

A K a l a i w d Z o o  ,4’; '
D i r e  C l  t o ' l i b M  i.;',,

-- lU J T uM *■
ioM f— .Om Um w m A oi

LwtBllt.MMSOWMSS

12S2"iysir!fKiiiSir3«iw. w mb 
1 “^  nivm-. w. p— — r y j v

-runo

M rs . W iu s lo i r s  S so th lsg^  S y r i f
Has been need for triraSlXTY-FIVE YEARS by 
MILLHlNBof HUTIIER8 tor tbelr CUILUREM 
WHILE TEKTIIIMU. with rERFECT BUOCEN, 
It BOOTHla Uie CHILD. SOFTENS Ibn OUMA 
ALLAVH nU PAIN; CURES WIND COUC. and U 
tlin best nmedy for DIARRIKEA. Sold by 
DrusrlMa In avery part o f tba worlA Rs aers 
and aak for 'Mti. Winslow'abootblnsByiup,’' 
and taka no other kind. Twepty^lreoenlsn bob 
Ut. AN 0U> AND WEU.nUEO REMEDY.

DeLOAOM PATINT
letkeOrislBal end Blanlea 

Variable FrMion fWA.

Arsld Imltslors SI
■ ....... L 4 B. P. Ibw MIU.. 4 B. b. a^*22f*eESil?8lli
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Young or Old
No matter whether ifou are a man or a woman, 

twenty years old or sayenty. all you need do is send the 
coupon with your full name ana address and it w ill be 
tenitoyou. without a penny from you. ^ t is n c h a rr it r  
to keatth, and this offer is open to all OtiPeoplt, as well 

I middle*acedandrouncmen and women, w e  want 
. j  send every elderly person a full-sized one dollar box 
of Bodi-Tone on twenty-five dars trial, the same as wc 
send It to the younc and middle-are^ all at our own 
risk and expense, to prove how Bodi-Tone acts in ail
ments o f the old as well as the younc. to prove what it 
does for persons sufferincfrom bodily weaknMsesand
ailments, whether from are or otherwise. 
• f t r  is oPtn to a ll mtn Ma

__ _____  This trial
_______ __________________  ______  freely, ronerously.
without any are limits Thousands of persons, old and 
younc. have sent for Bodi-Toneon trial, without paylnr 
a penny, and found it put new flesh on their bones, new 
vicor in their ir ‘.nds. new vim in their muscles, and new 
vitality intoc* ery vital function, and we want vou to 
try iC to see if it will not do as much for you.

.JIf paw t«eeddaia#aa«v**/ff'enira Trv ll* *  
mndmdoilmrhojs wiU hmmded aul to patf.

It makes no difference who. where or what you are. 
Bodi-Tone takes all the risks, and asks no pay if it does 
not benefi t  You don't need to write a lone letter, don* t 
need to fill out any tiresome blanks. don't need to send 
any money or stamps. W e don't ask to know your 
ailment and you need not write a word about it. Ait 
troubles oricinate in the body, and Bodi-Tomtsetsthshodv 
riMkt A ll you need do Is clip out the'coupon, wbicli 
says * I Want to T ry  Bodi-Tone." fill in your name and 
address, and we will send Bodi-Tone to you. This is 
how Bodi-Tone wants to be tried by old and younc. 
this is how it wants to prove Its curative powers. W e 
are clad to send it to you without a penny, clad to give 
you a chance to try it, to learn about this medicine 

ichf new health and vicor tpso r 
roun 
t all

__ ___________________ rht inrr(_______
lefita you as |t has benefited thousands.

which haAbrpucht newnealthandvicortpso manvsicdi. 
anfferinc and iM bla persons, old and younc. clad to 
show you how health can be created at all aces with 
the ri^ht medlctne. made from tha right incredlents.
______ Tone _ _
pay us a dollar 
pay a penny. V 
leave U all to you.

1 with

.. .or it. If you are not satisfied, don’t 
W e  won't ask for pay or dun you. for we 

Clip the coupon astd und fer it  today.

Bodi-Tone Does dust 
Am  Its Name IWfeans-

twenty-five days* use. and we send you the full box on 
trial so you can try this creat remedy and learn what 
it is, so you can learn how it works in the body, how it 
cures stubborn diseases by belplnc nature to tone every 
orcan of the body. Tone is a little word, but it means
a creat deal, everythinc in health. When all the orcans 

when 1
_______  . .................II th e ____ _________________
performed With natural vicor. when the enercy.

are doinc their part, when each Is acting in a perfectly 
natural way. when all the functions are healthy and

strenctn and power of resistance to disease are all at 
a natural point, then the body is in proper tone. When 
disease has attacked any part, when lack o f vitality is 
found and felt, the tone o f the entire physical body
should be raised to the highest possible point, to make 
all the body help to cure and restore This Is the power 
which underlies all o f Bodi-Tone’s great work for the 
sick, this is the power it offers you to help you get new 
health and streogih. new vigor and new titality.

Wtiaf Bodi-Tone Is
Bodl-Tooslanotn petsBtswdletne.forllelnsvsdlsnta 

•t. IteontalnaliosPhoaBhste.OsntiSB,
l«ltl»ln» Cblnsas Bhubsrb* Psmvlsn I fftnx VoaaleSt
Orscow Oraps Boot, Caaeam, Capaleam, SaraapasiUa 
uidOoldenSoaL Soeblacrodlantacaaffaatooltaaaorlt.

Natured Curatives To 
IVfake Natural Healttt

When you use Bodi-Tone you-knowjust whatjrou are
s tAV.. W m V      _____  ̂  ̂_ _ . , —, _     r for

body. It contains nothing that your own family doctor 
w ill not endorse and say is a good thing. It does not

using, know it ispure and safe and know you are t » in g  
the richt kind o f  medicine to provide real help for the

'  *. rdo
___________________ _________  . _ .. J o e t___
depend on killing pain with cocaine, opium, morphine 
or other dangerous drugs. It does not excite the body 
wHh alcohol, but it tones the body and cures its dis
orders with remedies nature intended to ton^and 
cure the body when that power was clvei] them.
Iron gives life  and energy to the Blooc
drives out Us Impurities, Phosphate an<______ _______
create new nerve energy and force. Lithia aids In the 
Kidneys aod dissolves rheumatic deposHs,_Qentian

Thus. 
Sarsaparilla 
Nux Vomica

mote Vporous L.iver acuviiy, reruvian nara raises inu 
tone of the entire system. Golden Seal soothes the 
inflamed membrane and checks Catarrhal discharges. 
Cafcara gives the Bowels new life In a natural way.

all more valuable by bettering 
n into the blood. A  remarhabU

ascara gi
and Cap^cum n 
their quick absi

makes
orption

combiikitiou that does wonder/itl worh for the body's health. 
Bach one o f its ingredients adds a needed elementM ients adds a ne<

y, for Bodi-Tone_______
_____ Each has a certain work to do In
does It well. In a natural mann««. They

from nature to the body, 
dv> Ea^b hi

Tone is altogether 
‘o ln

used in BodhTone because o f this ability. W e claim 
no credit for discovering these valuable ingredients,* 
each of which has a well deserved place in established 
medical science. W e  claim only the credit for our 
successful BodbTone formula, which Is our own dis
covery. for the way in which we huso selected, proper' 
tiimed and combined these great natural curatives, and fo 
the health-making work which Bodl-Tonejhas so wel 
proven its ability tojperform in the body. The curative 
forces which Bodi-Tone so ably uses are the forces 

ilways existed in nature for the restorat'
________ 's health. Many are regularly prescrll

by good physicians in combination with such drugs as 
:h doctor may. favor, for there are wide differences

lab i 
licit

)hysl
... ^ V tor r_- ̂ ,̂ — — - ——V ——— ——_ - — — - — _ — — -_ _ . _ 

of opinion among doctors o f various schools. The . 
\bination med tn Bodi'Tone is what gives .It the far

forces which Bodi-Tone so 1 - . ____ _
which have always existed in nature for the restoration 
of the body's health. Many are regularly prescribed
* ......................  * ’ nation withyuchdri

ffer
The exact

reaching and thorough curative and restorative power 
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced 
by Bodi-Tone users, cures which prove the difference
between B ^ l-Tone and common remedies, 
which have won the gratitude of thousands.

You Need Bodi-Tone To 
Set Your Body Rtglut

I f  you are tired of continual doctoring and bad

try it without risking a penny. You n e ^  It to seek out 
your weak spots ana make them stronger, to stop the 
leaks which have been draining your vitality, to make

and know _
offer and give It a chanc*[Ifive  It a chance to set you right, 

right, eat right, sh
_______ d think right, n o w __________ _____-
Tone in command o f your body for twenty-five days. 

‘ btMify w e e s ,  let it II

, ____ ^ I f  you do
ight. weigh right, work 

’ * ■' time, put Bodi* 
ty-D’

« t  it marshal your btMiiy forces, let it line them up 
nd work'them into shape, until all are marching along 

straight, strongand harmoniously. In perfect time, tune 
and tone, for that is what Bodi-Tone is for and what It 
is doing for thousands. If the doctor's prescriptions 
andoroinary medicinal combinations have failed, let 
this scientific combination o f special rem .dies show 
and prove what it can do for v( 

nd
ou. Itsgreatest triumphs 

have been among men and women w 1k> had chronic 
ailments, who bad used patent medicines and had 
d o c to rs  with their' local doctors and out-of-town 
specialists, all without lasting benefit It is because of 
its great work in these cases that all chronic sufferers 
and persons with obstinate diseases are invited to try 
a dollar bos o f Bodi-Tone at our risk.

W liy be a Slave 
To Bad Health?

W hy remain in ill-health month after month, why

31 low your body to make you a slave to Ills, humours, 
istress and discomforts, when It is so easy to procure 

a trial box of this home treatment which has re s to re  
thousands to vigorous health and glorious strength? 
Why delay another day, when a trial o f this proven 

edicine ft yours for the asking? Why keep on suffer-medicine It yours for the asking? Why keep on tuner- 
ing, whenby fillingInyournameand address on the trial 
coupon and mailing It to us. you can get a full twenty- 
five days treatment of this great remedy which people 

ana talking about. I t  Just 
nd you don t need to pay a 
ne unless Bodi-Tone benefits

__________________ ____ __cai
everywhere are praising ana
costs a two-cent stamp, and y____
slnglenenny for the medicine unless----- ------- - --------
you. You have all to win and nothing to lose, no 
matter what your ailment may be, by Shu^try ing It.

Thousands of Cures
o f BkemesUses, Stomach Trooblo* Kidney, L iver and 
Bladder AllaaoaU. D iie Acid  Diseases, Female 
Tfoablea, Bowel* Blood aad Skin Affectlooa, Dropey* 
Fllee, Oatarrii, Aoaomla* Slaoplsssnesi, LaGiippe, 
Palas, Oeaoral Weakaoss and Ifervoiis Break-down, 
kavo fa llr  arovoa tho power and great remedial 
valae o f  Bodl-Tono In anch disorders. Eaeh one got 
a  dollar bosoa irIaL as tee e#erleg#M fw <A4s eeiapea.

Its history o f success has proven bevond a shadow of 
doubt how tlie Bodi-Tone plan of toning a ll the body is a 

*' nd other disorders, 
who had for years 
i good doctors and 
s. have found that 

than all other

right plan that helps to these and other disorders, 
that It ita rea la id  to mature. Many who  ̂ '  
been In poor health and had tr lM  i 
most all o f the prominent metllcines. ... 
one single box o f Bodi- Tone did more good 
treatments combined. It goes to the root In the body 
and cures because its work is rational and thorough, 
the only kind that makes cures permanent. Rend the 
reimrts. showing how B<^(-Tone makes new health 
and strength, fend for a box on trial at our risk and 
see If It w ill not ivove the right thing iov you.

N p O p i s i ^ B c c t i ^ *~r— r~ ~iirr ffrJI T im  ,ii Iftl.ti U gf l ii » . i i l «t ii a iw l i.
U  .. ............ . an , madMmamt mi,

ar M

■Mlaall .iM
llfna.

I mmrra,tf—av-r jfur.
^  W ^ je m u r h m r t

n s  Merc lor Hlin TSan ISrcc Spcclallota.
Caktsks , Ga .—I have been diseased (or the last 

fifteen years with what the doctors callcd Calarrh of
the Head, or Systemic Catarrh.

thins and some
all tnrouth my ixxiy, „ .  
Stomach and Back, and my Heart

Some called It one 
nother. I had paljisanother, 

body. In , Bow( 
y Ife

■ would flutter and beat and smother so
it appeared that I could not live. I had 
ndiieslion and Constipation, w i' 
ilind spells. Kverything I ate sour.^ 

on my stomach before I would fe l .................  . . . . .  could______ ________  ______  - .uid I
throufh eatln,. ft teemed that 1 cou 
not stand ft much Jonier. I tried all 
thedoctorsin my s e t t l^ e n t  and three 
specialistsof Atlanta. Ga.. and most of 
the patent medicines and drun that I 

beard of. without any relief, until I cot Bodi-Tone. By■ .....................  ‘ - . -------- . - i j___________________na L_____________________
eat anylhinf I wanted, and there was not a pain Ip 
body. Bodl-Tone b u  done more for me thanal 
doctor, coUld do I am leventy-five years old..

the time I had taken ,  treatment of Bodi-Tone I couh
! «
ei 1
6-1_________ ____

year, has also beep
greatly benefited by it ,  u,e J. f-  PkTTT.

FT«c Froni Fata at Elghty*Oac Years
G len  Rose. T exas. - I  have been in poor health (or 

thirty years, and at time* it teemed 1 was afflicted with 
most every trouble flesh fa heir to. I had Catarrh of 

the Head. Asthma. Stomach Trouble, 
My L iver was bad and Kidneys and 
Bfadder were deranged. A t timet 1 
would lay in a cold sweat (or hours 
with Bilious Colic. I suffered in this 
way until a year ago. when I taw the 
Bodi-Tone trial offer, tent for a box 
and began to take It. I am now In my 
eighty-first year, and have been alto
gether free from pain and any distress
ince I  took the first few boxL 

jody apOakt about how well
been th ii year, and all realise the great go----------
~  • • - ‘ -----  M rs. E. RAuriELD.

good Bodl-

since 1 
body II

uveu Miia god
Tone hss been to me.

Doctor 8aM He HaUBrlght-s Disease
Dan a . doctored for four years for Bowel.

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism 
and gradually grew worse. One doc
tor told me at fast that 1 had Bright s 
Disease and could not be cured; then 
I #ent to a specialist at Indianapolis, 
He doctored me-for a long time and 

tally told me to go tothe Springs at 
irttnsvilie.Ind. Id idsoanditayed 
ere for some time, but no cure. 1 
mmenced taking Bodi-Tone ten 
mths ago and went to work four 
ys after I commenced its use. I am 

well now and weigh ato pounds, for I 
am a large-boned man. 1 believe that 

I would have been under the ground if 1 had not taken 
Bodi-Tone. Q. M. H il l .
A Girl’s Case ol Extrcgic Ncrvoasacss
L ascassas, T e n n .—Bodi-Tone haa helped me more

I teem like
_____ So many
have you bee 

k I

than anything I have taken.
a differer.. 
people say

___________ ped
------------  Since using It I
a different girl entirely.

worth living. I was to nervous Icoul 
hardly sleep at night. My head am 

ck would lei ■ '  ‘ ‘  '
Vitus ^apee. I Jiad our

ba(____  jerk so we feared I had
St, y itus dance. I had our family 
Doctor, and I took a lot of medicine 
Mothersaw the Bodi-Toneadvertlie* 
ment and the offer seemed lo  (air we 
could not help having faith In It. to 

lent for a bos. Bodi-Tone hat done the work (or me as 
allhereknow. I shall always praise It. E u i a Dil l o n .
A Scrloas Kltacy and Bladder OUllcalty

Mena , A s k .—I suffered wilh Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble and Rheumatism. I had difficulty in paasint
urine at times. My condition liecame serious The 
urine was a slime. I tried all kinds of remedies, but 
got no better until I  took Bodi-Tone. My health it  so 
much better that I feel it hat prolonged my life.

W . R. Simmons.

Trial Coupon
Cllppefi froui BikptUi »iifl KvAm’lor

Bodi-Tone Company*
Hoyne & Norlli A ve^  Clilcago.

1 have read lo iir offer of a do 
3S dayi trial and ask you to i 
mail, postpaid. I will give-It

dollar Ik>x o f Bodi-Tone on 
send me a. Ik>x, by return 

da fair trial and will
you It.oo promptly when i am sure it has bencHie^___
H it does not help me I will not pay one penny and will
owe you nothing. Neither 1 nor any member of my 
family have ever used It.

Name.

S i . g r l . r . 1 1 . .


